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Two West Texans
Ctnii

Succeeds Clifford Texas Holiday 
Violence Toll 
Climbs Higher

B j The AiMcUted Prcw
At least 57 Texans had died violently as the long 

Christmas weekend went into its final day Monday.
Thirty met death on the highways. Another 10 died 

in fires. Eight were shot to death.
Latest victims reported were two West Texans who 

were injured fatally in the crash of a light plane on a
ranch near Slidell, in wise+-----------------------------------
County, Northeast Texas,

Forrestal Bust Commissioned

Charles 8. Murphy, above, will 
succeed Clark Clifford u  Presi
dent Truman’s counsel, effective 
February 1. Murphy, 40, is a na
tive o f Wallace. N. C., and has 
be<m a presidential administrative 
assistant since 1M7. Clifford is 
retirlnK to private law practice.

Fbe From Christmas 
Tree Razes Heart 01••

PemsylYania Town
BYNZ>MAN. PA. — A fire in 

a Ohrlatmas tree crew Into a rag- 
I s f  loZsrpo Sunday night, destroy
ing f h e  heart of this Southern 

«  reimeylTinls town of 1,900. One 
pery x was missing and presumed 

tf dcsfla
Mar« than three Mocks of the 

V r*ffy— district and surrounding 
resid«Qces were burned to the 
ground. The flames methodically 
consumed th « Post Office, the bank, 
about 13 other buildings and more 
than a score of houses and apart
ments.

Mayor Smest Harden estimated 
. damage at 9600.000. T w o  other 

prominent citizens figured losses 
would run to at least $1,000,000.

Hyndman Is about 14 miles north 
of Cumberland, Md.. and the Mary- 

* land-Pennsylvanla border.
Police Chief Paul Wise said the 

fire started in the Christmas tree 
of Somers Fisher. Fisher's wife, 
Corrlne. 60. who was upstairs when 
the evergreen kindled the flames, 
still was missing.
M  Te M  Ftre Trucks 

Dr. John Topper, the town's only 
physician, said she “ presumably 
perlMied.’* Fisher himself suffered 

9 serious bums. Memorial Hospital 
*.pk Cumberland termed his condl- 

tloD *T)ad.’*
Twenty to 30 fire trucks from a 

doaen nearby communities aished 
to aid the town's volimteer com
pany.

Organlation in battling the blaze 
waa Impossible. When the assist
ing fire companies arrived, their 

-chiefs picked a spot and began the 
fight.

Fortunately, water pressure re
mained normal, in spite of the 

' mdden drain the town’s reservoir. 
*'8ome water was taken from the 

creek that runs through the vil
lage.

Red Croas disaster groups from 
Cumberland and Bedford, Pa., ar
rived about 10 pjn. and Inunedl- 
ataly began bringing In cots to 
set «p  In the schoolhouse. 
tee m * Blam In  Week 

Tbs committees set up cotie « and 
doughnut for the home-
¡em until more substantial provl- 

l i t a a  oould arrive.
• ’Xb« dttienry was not taking the 

catastroj^xe too easily. Only last 
T te n d a y  a glOOJWO fire swept the 
Famaytvanla Lumber and Poet 
Ooeapeny, 000 o f the town’s ma
jor' Industries, and threw m a n y  
w octae out o f Jobs.

IpiMTK after Um  fire was declared 
eoDtnd. a heavy, Uilck smoke 

l » t o  hang over the ctan- 
Oceastosieny glowing em- 

ft in  would burst Into flame again, 
aod  tlM ^oeest group o f firemen 
^ e p ilD t g o ^  would tom  to with

'•O n  N g  reason th « outside fire 
arrived as quickly as 

S g A d  « « a  a pretty 31-year-old 
operator, Mrs. Helen

firemen from several 
towns.”  she sa i d .

____ only one line open and
t$a Ut* busiest night Fve ever

Sunday night.
The count of holidsy deaths be

gan Friday morning.
Killed In the crash of the pri

vate plane were MaJ. George Orupe. 
47. San Angelo chiropractor, and 
Dr. William L. McLaughlin of Big 
Spring.

The State Department of Public 
Safety has predicted that 194 per 
sons will die violently In Texas be
tween 12:01 am. December 23 and 
11:59 pm. January 1—80 In traf 
flc; 68 in other accidents, and 48 
in homicides and suicides.

J. H. Copeland. 80, burned to death 
when a one-room house was de
stroyed by fire at Kilgore early 
Christmas morning. He was a re
tired carpenter.

William Doyle Hathaa'ay, 29, Con
solidated Aircraft employe of Fort 
Worth, died at Fort Worth of auto 
accident injuries received In Tar
rant County near Benbrook Decern 
ber 24.

Reuben P, Flippin, 77, farmer, was 
killed in an auto accident in Burle
son Cotmty Christmas Day.

The State Department of Public 
Safety reported that Vemer A 
Dukes, 34. Conroe welder, was struck 
and killed by a boom at Houston 
December 23.
Smethered In Crft 

Jane Elizabeth nemming, two 
months old, apparently smothered 
to death In a crib at her Houston 
home the day before Christmas.

Roy Mathis, 35, a farm laborer, 
was killed In a homicide shooting at 
his home In Itasca, HIU County, the 
same day, the Department of Public 
Safety said.

Jamea Lee, 33. Houston mill em
ploye, was stabbed to death Decem
ber 24 in Houston.

Felecido Granado, 35, Fort Davis, 
was shot to death on the Marfa- 
Port Davis highway December 24.

Joe John Horlllca, 35, of Lane 
City was killed in an auto accident 
December 24 in Wharton County.

Morris Tardiss. 29, of El Campo 
was killed in an auto collision in 
Wharton County December 34.

Traffic accidents December 34 
killed Clyde Graff, Jr., 16, at Galena 
Park; Kenneth Lunceford of Asper- 
mont, Louis Williams of Houston, 
and Harold McPatridge of Baytown.

T 3rra Phillips, 51-year-old Dallas 
negro, was killed in an auto-truck 
collision early December 25 on 
Holmes Street Bridge on High
way 75, near the Ellis County line. 
Child Dies Of Bams 

June Bea Stubbs, foiu*. died in a 
WlchlU Falls hospital December 25 
of bums received Friday at her 
grandmothers home in Archer City 
She was burned when she lit 
sparkler near the family Christmas 
tree, which ignited,

Mrs. Alfred Zunker, 34, and her 
son, Earl. 14, both of San Antonio, 
were killed in a traffic crash on 
Highway 181 north of Floresville 
Christmas night.

Dr, Alfred B. DeBard of Dallas 
was found dead in a lake near his 
home in East Dallas December 24. 
Police said he had drowned.

Lt. Joseph McMahon, 28, of Bat
tery B, 69th AAA Battalion, Port 
Bliss, was killed Christmas n l^ t  In 
a traffic accident at El Paso. His 
home was Lawrence, Mass.

The death of 13-year-old Fran- 
clsca Montelongo In a San Antonio 
hospital Christmas Eve made a to 
tal of seven of the same family 
burned fatally the day before Christ
mas in San Antonio's worst residen- 
tlsil fire in history. The victims 
also Included Francisca’s mother, 
Mrs. Maria Montelongo. two broth
ers and three sisters.

WASHINGTON —  (Æ>) —  
One member of Congress 
Monday credited the public 
— and voters in particular—  
with support for a New Year’s reso
lution for economy,

“ For the first time In nearly 20 
years there seems to be a genuine 
popular trend for balancing the 
budget,”  Senator Dworshak (R- 
Idaho) told a reporter.

Dworshak said he Is getting a lot 
of mall from Individual voters and 
organizations urging him to battle 
for less government spending and 
oppose any tax increases.

“Apparently a lot of these voters 
do not know that’s exactly what 
I ’ve been doing for nearly 10 years 
In both the House and Senate,” he 
said. “But It certainly shows a 
healthy trend after years of spend, 
spend, spend and let the otJier fel
low pay the bills."
GOP Hepefnl

Dworonar said he beheved 'R e - ' 
publicans could recapture control of 
both the Senate and House In the 
1950 elections if they make "econ
omy and a balanced budget the 
main Issue.”

The 54-year-old former country 
newspaper editor is the only Re
publican senator defeated in the 
1948 Democratic sweep w h o  has 
regained his Senate seat.

Dworshak lost his réélection bid 
by about 3,000 out of 210,000 votes 
to Senator Miller (D-Idaho), who 
died after serving only nine months 
of a six-year term. Republican 
Governor C. A. Robbins of Idaho 
then appointed Dworshak to his 
former place.

Finnish Sculptor Kalervo Kalllo, left above, is congratulated by De
fense Secretary Louis Johnson after being commissioned by the For
restal Memorial Committee to execute a bronze bust of the late James 
V. Forrestal, the nation’s first secretary of defense. In background 

Is a plaster model of the Forrestal bust.

C a ry  G ra n t, Film  
P ro te g e e  A re  W e d

HOLLYWOOD— (JP)— Cary Grant and his film pro
tegee, Betsy Drake, are honeymooning Monday after a 
surprise runaway marriage Christmas Day to Phoenix, 
Ariz.

Howard Hughes, multi-millionaire movie executive and 
plane-maker, flew them to a home on the desert for the

”**quict ceremony.
Thus within a week, two

V-'

Four Hospitalized 
AHer Two Accidents

Search For Accused 
ilayerShifts Back 
To Border Territory

LAREDO —OP)— Officers pressed 
a great search Monday for Cus
toms B r o k e r  George Ochoa—an 
Ochoa they described as armed, 
broke and hungry when he woke 
a family here before dawn Christ
mas Day.

The manhunt was in full cry 
on both sides of the Rio Grande 
for the 38-year-old Laredo man. 
He is accused of murdering two 
men in a hotel here July 31.

Since then he has been reported 
In Mexico. But about 5 am. Sun
day, officers said, he found his 
way into the Laredo home of J. 
M. Hallesteroe. manager of a 
brokerage firm Ochoa formerly 
owned.

Deputy Sheriff A. C. Canales said 
Ochoa broke the glass in a French 
door at the Ballesteros home, en-

Four persons were being treated at 
\ Western Clinic-Hospital Monday for

They are James Cox of Paducah,

Nomlnotion 
'M^ontst Man'

V 1 É I «  nomtostion tor “the meen- 
M  P**" in ,to«n” of 1646 in Mkl- 
MkA

•9«  waa the tíme 
BW s fi«Dd to poison ”Raa- 

«  dog helonttng to Mk. and 
Robert Watson, 1006 West 

StrseC
dof had baloofad-to th s  

löur ysazs. CbiistBias «?•

U. S. May Seek To 
Learn Fate Of Jops 
Imprisoned By Soviet

WASHINOTON—<iP>—The United 
States Is reported to be oonsldering 
a demand on Russia for information 
on what has happened to about
376.000 Japanese war prisoners. 

State Department officials said,
however, that there has been no 
communlcaUon with Moscow since 
the question of repatriating the 
prisoners was raised In the Allied 
Council at Tokyo last week.

The Russians have returned about
1300.000 Japanese seised during 
the war. An estimated 376,000 still 
are unaccounted for. American au- 
thoiiUea fear that all but a few 
thousand of them have died in 
prison camps.

gAUBAOB BSATB KI8SK8
<1 NUER14BXRO —<ÜV- W h e n  a 
woman lost a bet at a party here, 
she had the choice o f all
the men present or eating three 
pounds of saoMgt. She choee ttie 
Musage.

For the best in Office Furniture, 
wood (V sted, call Baker Office 

Go.. PhoxM 36H  6U 
r).

Texas; Mrs. Johnnie Hancock and 
Mae White of Midland, and J. G. 
Martin of Wink. None of the In
juries were believed serious.

Cox was injured when the car he 
was driving overturned on U. S. 
Highway 80 Sunday afternoon 10 
miles east of Midland. Injured 
slightly in the same accident was 
Betty Stultz of Midland.
Near VFW Hall

The others whu are hospitalized 
were Injured in a collision near the 
VFW Hall on U, S. Highway 80. 
west of Midland early Sunday 
morning.

Also treated for minor injuries 
received in the accident on the 
west highway were Bill Carlile, 
Mrs. Velma Clark, Edwin Jones, 
Harvey Hector, L. S. Brashears, 
Dora Harmon, Roy McKinney, Bill 
Carlile of Midland and Mrs. L. M. 
Robertson of Odessa.

Sheriff Ed Darnell said the auto 
driven by Cox left the highway, 
hurdled a fence and overturned in 
a field. PV)ur others in the car were 
not Injured.

pistol, asked for money, didn’t get 
It. snatched some c o l d  tamales 
from an Ice box. and disappeared 
through the back door.

Canales told 'The Associated Press 
that officers were “ hot on Ochoa’s 
trail.” He said they believed he 
waded the Rio Grande to this side, 
and may have gone back to Mex
ico the same way after his ap
pearance > t the Ballesteros house. 
Use Two-Way Radio

Officers on the U. S. side used 
two-way radio to keep in constant 
touch with each other. They were 
preceedlng on the assumption that 
Ochoa, well known as a hunter, 
may be heavily armed.

All day Sunday and Sunday night 
the search went on. A  heavy guard 
was thrown aroimd Balleeteros’ 
house to prevent further intnision.

Officers believed Ochoa has been 
In the Laredo vicinity several dasrs.

Ochoa is charged In the deaths of 
Henry D. Whlttenburg, 31, South 
Texas rginner, and Cpl. James Lind
say, 36, of Fort Worth, Texas, and 
Oneida. Tenn. Both men were slain 
with the same pistol on separate 
floors of a Laredo hoteL

of Hollywood’s most eligible 
Qien were scratched from 
the bae^telor Uete Tuesday
d a rx  Gable and the format 
Hawkes, widow of Douglas Fair« 
banks, Sr., slipped away to bs mar
ried at a ranch near Santa Barbara. 
Calif.

Preparations for the wedding of 
Grant, who is almost 46. and Miss 
Drake, 36, were made so quietly that 
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Hebbard, at 
whose home the rites were per
formed. insisted they didn’t imow 
who was to be married imtU the 
couple entered the house.

The single-ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Stanley H. 
Smith. Methodist minister. Huidtss 
was best m an.' The bride was un
attended.

After an informal reception, the 
wedding party returned to Hughes' 
plane and flew back to Hollywood.

FPr her a-eddlng. Miss Drake wore 
a light brown and white checked 
woolen dress. Grant had on a light 
grey, single-breasted checkered suit. 
It was the actor’s third marriage 
and his bride's first.
Met On Shlpbeard

They met two years ago on ship
board as both were returning from 
England. When Miss Drake arrived 
In Hollywood, Grant Introduced her 
to studio executives. A  screen test 
and contract followed.

The actress achieved prominence 
in her first role, being cast opposite 
Grant in the romantic comedy, 
“Every Girl Should Be Married.”

Grant previously was married to 
Virginia Cherrill, later the Countess 
of Jersey, in 1934. They were di
vorced in 1936. Next he married the 
former Barbara Hutton, dime store 
heiress, now the Princess Troubets- 
koy. In 1942. They divorced In 1946.

The actor, star of such films as 
“Arsenic and Old Lace” and “ I  Waa 
a Male War Bride,” was bom In 
Bristol, England. He came to this 
country in 1920 and became nat- 
urallaed In 1942.

*1716 bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlos Drake, prominent In 
Washington, New York and Chi
cago society, was bom in Paris and 
came to this country when she was 
seven. She Is an American clUaen.

T remors, 
Volcano 
Jar Japan

T O K Y O  —  Japan 
awakened this day aher 
Christmas to the rumble of 
the earth and the ro^r of the 
world’s largest volcano.

The earth of Central Honshu 
Island quivered intermittently for 
sei’eral hours. National police said 
three persons were killed, two were 
injured and several were missing.

Mount Aso, oldest active volcano 
on earth and the largest, erupted on 
Kyushu Island south of Honshu. 
Rocks of tremendous size were 
hurled 500 feet Into the air. No lava 
flow followed.

No American personnel were 
among the casualties of the earth
quake, which rumbled through nine 
prefectures immediately north o f 
Tokyo.
C. 8. Persemiel Safe

The town of Imalchi. 65 miles 
north of Tokyo, was hit hardest. The 
homes o f about half of its 17.000 
inhabitans were damaged or des
troyed.

A hundred American servicemen 
in quarters at Nlkko, five miles 
north of Imaichl, escaped injury. 
Pvt. Charles Penton of Terrell. 
Texas, desk clerk at the Kanaya 
Hotel tn Nlkko, said the hostelry 
suffered only a few broken windows.

Persistent earth tremors have 
been recorded by the Tokyo Central 
Meteorological Observatory for sev
eral days. Three were felt In Tokyo 
Monday between 6:46 am. and 8:48 
am.

At Utsimomiya, 60 miles north of 
Tokyo. 13 tremors were felt between 
Simday evening and Monday morn
ing.

Sections of the railroad between 
Utsimomiya and Nlkko sank, forc
ing passengers to take to buses for 
the last 20 miles of the *rokyo to 
Nlkko run. Unconfirmed reports 
said two freight traîna near Nlkko 
were derailed.
Doctors, Norses Arrtrs

The police chief at Imaichl said 
doctors and nurses arrived there 
and were caring lor the lnjsr«d 
Most Of them were hurt only super- 
finally by oiltk and bruises. He 
said for the time being there Is 
enough food and clothing for 
‘quake victims.

Earlier Japanese reports said 
four persons were killed and five 
apparently had been buried by a 
landslide In a village near ImalchL 
This report, however, had not been 
confirmed.

Mount Aso, 12 miles from Kuma
moto on Kyuahu Island, began 
erupting with a great cxploeion 
heard for miles. Black and brown 
smoke soared from Nakadate. the 
center peak of five cones forming 
the 100-square-mlle crater. The 
volcano is 5,000 feet high.

Ashes covered a wide area.

Four Aboard 
Is Uniniured

SLIDELL, TEIXAS— (iP)—^Two men were killed and a 
third was injured serionsly when a private plane from San 
Angelo crashed during a fog on the Sproles ranch near this 
Northeast Texas town Sunday night

Mrs. F. J. Hickerson, telephone operator here, said 
the fourth occupant of the plane, a son of one of the dead, 
wandered dazedly all night He was picked up Monday 
and brought to Slidell, where he gaVe the alarm.
---------------------------------The dead:

MaJ. George Grupe, 47,

INDEPENDENCE, MO.—  
(iP)— A few kind words "for 
his favorite American-, or a 
talk of international impor
tance?

That was ths Ug qinstkm Mon
day 08 PresMent Tnmum prepared 
to present Jackson 'County with a 
12-foot Statue of Andrew Jackson, 
for whom this county is named.

Truman himself gave no advance 
Indication os to what he ml|^t 
have to say, but his home folk have 
become accustomed to him making 
Important off-the-cuff remarks 
such 08 lost year when he said 
Russian leaders were q;>ltt wide 
open 01 to their policy toward 
America.

After the speech, he planned to 
drive to his penthouse apartment 
in the Muehlebech Hotel at Kan
sas City to get in sobm h o ^  work.

Truman often hoe eepreeeed od-
waiwtirfwi for JMkilSL
Ing him a friend of the •^onnanon

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON— (AP)— Republicans Monday 

set Febniory 1 at the torget dote to come up with o 
new porty plotform which they con loy befom 2,500 
Lincoln Day dinners to stort off the 1950 congres- 
iionol compoign.

M OSCOW — (AP)— Twelve Japanese army of
ficers hove pleaded guilty before a Soviet military 
court in Siberia to charges of developing deadly germ 
warfare before and during World W ar II, Moscow^s 
official press and radio reported Monday.

NAPLES, ITALY --(AP)—  H itm  hundred or
phans were Hie guesti.Moii^y of tl. S. ships of Hm 
Mediterroneon Fleet ot o hincneon porty hort. 
children received presents from the soilors.

w

BATAVIA— (AP)— Indonesia's ministtr- of.; de
fense said late Monday he expects troublemakers to 
try and mar the peaceful transfer of power from the 
Dutch government to the emerging unitec 
lndontsia,-which begins Tuesdoy.

'Pews Packed' In 
Midland Churches 
On Christmas Day
The "pews were packed” In meet 

Midland churches Sunday aa rasl' 
dents and their guest* turned out ix 
large numberi to worship the "new 
bom King” on the anniversary 
His birth.

Extra chairs were put Into 1M 
several churches es the crowds 
overflowed regular seating facfll ' 
ties. Sunday School attendeooe um 
reported "below normal” In somi 
congregations. Sunday night at
tendance was about 
quick survey showed.

An Intensive. comnnmUy-wkj« 
”Oo Tb OIrarch OhrlsCmas Dasr* 
campaign waa eonductad. kgr the 
Junior COamber o f Oonunerpi. hs 
connecUon wlttt tts C 6 t * m « «  id *  
tMUea program. T lw

A owWiMniai tat 
amodiAlGQ
to the Jayoeaa for

Prairie Fire Burns 
Out Section On Foy 
Proctor Ranch Land

An estimated section of grassland 
was burned on the Foy Proctor 
ranch. 18 miles south of Midland, 
during the weekend.

The Midland Fbre Department, 
which eztlngulsbed a grass fire on 
the ranch Saturday afternoon, was 
called out again Sunday afternoon 
and fought a second blaze oo the 
Proctor ranch through most of Sun
day night

The blaze was believed to have 
been caused by sparks from a blase 
on the Rankin Highway right-of- 
way where a maintenance crew was 
burning grass.

man.”
He once referred to him as a 

man who "made a living reality 
of the high Democratle doctrines 
for which of our nation fought 
and died—the extension of basic 
rights to all men.”

Jackson, a Tennessean, became 
President In 1939 and was reelected 
in 1832.

Violence Kills One 
Each Eight Minutes 
In Nation's Holiday

By The AsMteiated Press
Every eight minutes—during the 

remainder of this three-day Christ
mas holiday—someone in the United 
States will die a violent death.

A  life will be lost either in a traf
fic accident. In a fire or through 
some swful violence.

That's the pattern of violent 
deaths this holiday weekend slnoe 
The Associated Press began Its na
tionwide survey at 6 pm. Friday.

was a short holiday for at least 
395 persons. Traffic accidents killed 
294 of them. Plres ended life for 
53 and 48 others were killed in a 
variety of accidents.

Fifty-five of the deaths occurred 
in Texas. Thirty died In traffic 
mishaps, 10 in fires, eight by shoot
ing and seven from other causes.

The National Safety Coiuicll has 
estimated traffic mishaps would kill 
435 by midnight Monday.

la j .  (
San Angelo chiropractor and 
group commander of the 
West Texas Civil Air Patrol.

Dr. wmiam L. MoraugfaUn of 
Big Spring-

Seriously hurt was James Tbocaas 
Livingston, 18, o f San Angelo, a 
Texas Christian University student.

These three were pinned In the 
plane.

George J. Grupe, II. son o f Dr. 
Grupe, was thrown free. Be wan
dered around the country and was 
lacked up by J. L. Leverton of 811- 
deU. Be was brouaht to BUdMl at 
7:46 am. and r ^ r t e d  that he be
lieved Dr. McLaughlin dead and 
that his father had two l e g s  
broken.

Rescuers went to the aocne Im
mediately. They found both the 
older men dead. livtaBston waa 
In  a serious condition tram ex
posure.Sob WseoBsw Lest

Livingston said Dr. Orupe died 
about 5 a m  Monday. He was a 
member of the State Board of 
Chiropractic Examiners.

The younger Grope, a  aopbemon 
at Texas A A U  College, said ba 
set out for help after the aoddent. 
and fouzKl a house. No one was 
home, he said. Then be left the 
house and became lost.

"In  reporting Dr. Orupc^ fVrgth. 
Ltvingstoa said: " I f  wa only eeidd 
h e e t .1*4,help ead ian r.^ .

Meanwbfie, a  sesreh had been or- 
ganlasd at^fhrk Worth fbr t h e  
plane which had romnuintoatad 
with the Municipal Airport control 
tower there at 6:60 pm. Sunday 
Dr. Grape at that time re
ported he was flying at 3,000 feet 
on the atrportW noith coutm and 
had etxmgh gasoline to remain aloft 
for an hour and 19 Tnlmites. A l
though he did not report distress, 
he was not heard from thereafter.

Shortly afterward, a plane waa 
rtported in trouble at Weatherford, 
west of Fort Worth-

SUdell Is northeast of Weather
ford. in Wise County.

Dr. Orupe took o ff at San Angelo 
for Fort Worth at 4:44 p m  Sun
day.

Let's See You Do This'

iW B ttttík a n íL  t& 6

CIvIstmas Slicks 
Aroofld For Second 
HoHday On Monday

By The Aaseriated F ras 
Chriatmaa, which usually comas 

but ones a year, stayed around Mon
day for a second holiday in most 
parts of tha country.

Even I f  the packages all were open 
and the toys already a little bat
tered, there atm were m llUoi» of 
Christznas trees In the front room 
and lots of turkey left In the 
kitchen.

Alter a day of religious remem
brance, gay partlea, talks by world 
leaders arid plain family fun, tha 
country could relax and get In shape 
for a quiet week. Ih en  the New 
Year wlU come and open the second 
half o f the Twentieth Century.

I t  w o  anjrthlng but a white 
Christmas—away from a radio set 
—azvd orgy scattered parts of the 
country reported snow. Mostly the 
westhsr was clear and cold, with 
snappy temperatures and blue aklss. 
I t  w o  the same in Stnope. too, 
where only the Alps and other 
mountain regions showed sdiits. 
Best le  Tears

Business men were not sure jret, 
but they think final totals win 
show li, to be ooe o f the best spend
ing Christmases on record. And for 
once, shoppers shopped early—er at 
least quit aarly, lor tha last abop- 
plng day «wee strangdy qu iet 

An tn an,' tt jres about the beet 
Chrlstmo stnop that long-ago one 
tn 1638. when ** loolM dnke there 
might n o t . b e « -war aftar alL 

■ven M g airewHug Hew TocR 
Otty got a  U fO el GhrM nae peae- 
ent of Its ownr-a net gain o f 
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★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★
íddíe Cantor Will Play 
"The Ufe Of Eddie Cantor'

B j n S K IK E  JOHNSONtuff CwTMfndeet
HOLLYWOOD — Joan P\)ntainc 

and BUI Dosier have reached the 
property settlement stac« end di
vorce prnoeedlngi befin the mo
ment she oompletes her current 
(Um . . . Bddle Cantor comes up 
With the etettUnc announcement 
that *The Life of Eddie Cantor” 
will be played by Eddie Cantor. A 
thing like this could revolutionize 
the film industry.

• mm
Kirk Dotighiz is taking dancing 

and guitar lessons for a theater 
tour in the Spring. “After all,’ 
he says, “ I  can’t walk on a stage 
in tights and boxing gloves and 
challenge anyone in the audience 
to a fight. Somebody a-ould come
up and knock my head off."

• • •
Lois Butler and Lon McCallister 

are getting around . .T  .New York 
publishers are interested in Jean
ette MacDonald's biography . . . 
Jean Hersholt. in a New York in
terview, expressed grave concern 
over television’s competition to 
Hollywood movies and warned all
actors: “Save your money.”

• • •
Jimmy Durante at the Cepaca- 

bana in New York, as relayed by 
Kea England: “Why am I work
ing at the bottom of this mine 
shaft when in Hollywood I got 
two swimming pools—one tor 
swimming and one for rinsing 
off."

• g •
Fred MacMurray asked Bill

Demarest if he does any horse
back riding in “Come Share My 
Love, which has a western-ranch 
background.

“ Aro you kidding." .said Bill. “ I 
hardiy have the skill to get out
of bed in the morning ”
Tw Ice - Discovered

M-O-M executives are thinking 
along different lines about Cyd
Charlsse after seeing her first dra
matic performance in Mervyn Le-
Roy's “East Side. West Side ’’

• • •
Darryl Zanuck shelled out $750,-

i t  NOW thru WED. i t

Features 1:5« 3:54 5:U 8:n 10:M
THE KING OF THE SCREEN 
IN HIS GREATEST TRIUMPH!

JOHN WAYN
Romo^  

t k i t t w t c  04

THE FIGHTING 
KENTUCKUH

A RiPUBlIC NCTURi

000 to Eagle Lion to get Richard
Baaehart’l  contract .........M-O-M
hopes Lana Turner brings her Iron 
constitution with her when she 
starts “A Life of Her Own." She's 
In every scene of the plcturo . . . 
Intimate note: The new ski lift at 
Squaw Valley, near Lake Tahoe, 
carries two to the seat . . . T h e  
Sons of the Musketeers'’ at RKO 
has a novel premise. 'The queen 
needs the services of the Three 
Musketeers but finds them gout- 
rldoen and lazy. So sh" settles 
for the sons, who are as adventur
ous as their fathers.

• • •
Seventeen-year-old Maria, th e  

daughter of Baron and Baroness 
Erik Langenskiold of Sweden, will 
try for a movie career. She’s been 
»-'•'ng make-up tests at Max Fac
tor’s.

• w •
Harry James, listening ta the 

areheatra at a famous Hallywood 
Bight spat: “It’s great music. Too 
hud there isn't an orchestra here 
ta play it.” • • •
Barbara Stan^-yck was in rare 

' form when I Interviewed her. I 
reminded her that "Thelma Jordan " 
Is her 5«th movie and that if they 
were all spliced together they’d 
make a half million feet of film 
and take almost s hundred hours 
to show.

“Just think,” ad libbed Barbara, 
“of all the popcorn that could be 
consumed In that time." 

i Midas’ Touch
Bob Hope’s trophy room, filled 

with cups, plaques, testimonials, 
etc., has a new one—a bottle I 
of oil from his latest gusher . . . . i 
The CXitpost Estates Club at Palm 
Springs is opening a de.sert golf | 
course. With grass traps Instead ‘ 
of sand trap.s?

• • •
Overheard at Hollywood and ' 

Vine; “Things are so tough that I 
lost money even when I went 
bankrupt.”

• • •
Classic kne from "The Tight 

Little Island.” UI's new British 
release: “Many men arc born two 
drinks under par.” A doctor says 
It as he gives his young patient 
two shots of whisky to supply the 
necessary courage to tell his
mother that he plans to marry.

• • •
HOLLYWOOD IS TALKING  

AB.____—
Parameaot filming a third new 

ending for the B«b Hope film, 
“Faney Pants.” The first two 
siHlt at the teama at ineak pre- 
vlowt . . . Gabriel Pascal talk
ing abent filming George Ber
nard Shaw’s Andiwcles and the 
Linn,” starring Deborah Kerr, in 
Mexice. . . Robert Young leap
ing from love to divorce—he Just 
completed “Here Lies Love.” 
Now he’ll star In "Story of a 
Divorce,” opposite Bette Davis.

Área Students Are Sul Ross College Lobo Band Members
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The Sul Ross Slate College Lobo Band of 1940-50 In- 
clude.s 72 musicians under the direction of John Carrico. 
Pictured, left to right, first row—Flag Bearers; Betty 
Ross, Comstock; Emily Livingston. Alpine. Drum Ma- 
jor.>i; Frank Odem. Jacksonville; Von Forbus, Brownfield. 
Majorettes and Cheer Leaders; Dolphia Parker. Alpine: 
lone Drake. San Angelo; Marlene Curtiss, Navasota; Bill 
Short. Bandera: Sammie Burleson Lane. Alpine; Coleen 
Murrie, Kermit: Pat Humphrey, Eldorado; Larry Bridges. 
Lamesa; Gaile Barrow, Alpine; Selette Barrow, Alpine: 
Floica Hill. Levelland; Clvlck Brooks, Robstown. Second 
row—Otto Hllbrich, Alpine; G. W. Lee, Big Lake; Har
vey Lee Ramsey, Del Rio; Eugenia Edwards; San An

tonio; Mae Hudson, Alpine; Ada Smith, Port Stockton; 
Alta Otwell, Alpine; Malcolm Askew, Carrlzo Springs: 
Virginia McMurray, Alpine; William Webb, Alpine; Da
vid Amsburj', Alpine. Third row—Russell Henderson, 
Corpus Christ!: Shirley Blevins, Alpine; Margie Howard, 
Uvalde; George Williams, San Antonio; Earle Hise. 
Falfurrlas; Joan Brady, Alpine; Carolyn Cooley, Alpine; 
Pat Lane, Alpine; Betty Sue Hargus, Marathon; Helen 
Drake. Monahans. Fourth row—Ramon Davld.son, Ar- 
tesia, N. M.; Boye Autrey, Kermit; Stun Schulze, Ar- 
tesia, N. M.; Lynn Hlse, Falfurrlas; Jean Cartney, 
Iraan; Jimmie Biackwell, Henderson: Mathias Aguirre. 
Del Rio; Jo Gregory, Colorado City; James Henry.

Henderson; Darrell Phillips. Henderson; Bill Kegler, 
Laredo Fifth row—Leonard Rose, Crane; Ross Hise, 
Falfurrlas; Dclphina Franco, Marfa; Josephine D>lla, 
San Antonio: Jerry Blaylock, Eldorado: Joy Hickman, 
Fort Stockton; Betty Mills, Alpine: Bill Chapin, Port 
Davis; Joan Ramos. Alpine; Raymond Doyle, Midland. 
Sixth row—C. A. Slater, Monahans; Steve Willard, Fort 
Stockton; Howard Stafford. Coleman; Charlee Lane, 
Colorado City; Alvin Howse, Wink; Lois Duty, Alpine; 
Joe Earp, Monahaas: Don Boyer, Alphlne; Marvin John
son. Texas City. Seventh row—Ralph Pauley, Pampa; 
Richard Hagelstein, San Angelo; Director John Carrico, 
Billy Schmidt. Fort Stockton; BUly Taylor, Port Stockton.

Insect

HORIZONTAL
1,8 Depicted 

insect
13 Interstices
14 Egret
15 Male child
16 Argot
18 Reverential 

fear
19 Color
20 Frozen rain
21 Born
22 Plural ending Dry
23 Reel (ab.) 26 Charge

4 Knockout 
(ab.)

5 Misfortunes
6 Fasten
7 Heredity unit
8 Lead pellet
9 Tellurium 

(symbol)
10 Persia
11 Cringes
12 Genuflects
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Added: Bugs Bunny and News

M oke your plant now to lo ff 
out th* old y * o r . . . ch*er in 
tK# n*w  . . . ot our G A L A

NEW YEAR'S 
EYE PREVUE

Sot., Doc. 31, 11:45 P.M .
On the Seroon, yoaH ae« . . . 
Robort Cummings, Ann  
IlyH i«, P*rcy Kilbrid*

"  F B E E 
F O B  A L L "

■ H
Lorotto YOUNG  
Colosto HOLM

"COME TO 
THE CTABLE"
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Thomas Nominates 
Hollywood's Best 
Offerings In 1949

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD —T,PW- Names like 

Rita Hayworth, Ingrid Bergman. 
' Robert Mitchum and Shirley Temple 
made the Hollywood news bristle 
with excitement in the year 1949.

But the Industry itself spent a 
: quiet year of trying to get back on 
a sound economic basis. By year's 
end. the feat is pretty well done.

The quality of picture.  ̂ also shows 
much Improvement over the trash 
of the boom years.

Here is how the Hollywood high
lights of 1949 look to this reporter:

Best pictures; “ All the Kmg's 
Men.” "JBattleground.” “Champion,” 
"The Heiress,” ” A Letter to Three 
Wives. ”

Best foreign film; “The Bicycle 
Thief.”

Nicest comebacks; Marie Wilson. 
Bill (Hopolong) Boyd.

Best radio show; Jack Benny.
Best hit song: “Riders In the Sky "
Best hit record: Frankie Lalne's 

“Mule Train.“
Best male .star performances; 

James Cagney. "White Heat” ; Bro-

24 Beloved 
27 Bulk
29 Sun god
30 Any
31 That thing
32 Concerning
33 Was borne 
35 It has a

------ like body
38 Indian 

mulberry
39 District 

attorney (ab.)
40 Ocean 
42 Concord
47 Indian weight
48 Eccentric 

wheel
49 Permit
50 Brow n
51 Particles 
53 Church

dignitary
55 Dormou.se
56 Sprinkler

VER'nCAL
1 Cleaned
2 Waken
3 Unaspirated

34 Chemical salt 
17 Earth goddess 36 Think 

37 Collect 
41 Love god

27 Trading place 42 Ago
28 Afresh 43 Hebrew deity
33 Scamp 44 High

mountains..
45 Corporation 

(ab.)
46 Pitcher
47 Remain
52 Month (ab.) 
54 Note of scale
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I By BOYCE HOUSE
 ̂ The greatest wit of New York 
City along in the 1380's wa.s W il
liam R. Travers, who never uttered 
as many as five words without 
stuttering.

He visited a pet shop one day 
and said. "W-w-w-what a beauti
ful p-p-parrot! Can he t-t-talk?” 

The owner exclaimed. "Can he 
talk! If he can't talk better than 
you can. I'll give him to you.”

' A friend, meeting Travers in New 
I York, remarked. “You stutter more 
! than when you were in Baltimore 
The other explained. N-n-nalur- 
ally; this Is a much b-b-bigger 
city.”

Most famed of all Travers stor
ies:

He gazed at the Siamese twins 
and then .said to a bystander, 
B-b-brothers. I presume?”

Benny's Daughter 
M akes Radio Debut

HOLLYWOOD—i/P'—J o a n Ben
ny, 15-year-old adopted daughter 
of Jack Benny and Marj' Living
stone. has made her radio debut 
—on her dad'.s show.

Sawyer Predicts 
Good Beginning For 
Business In 1950

Divorced Wife Of 
Franebot Tone Gets 
In Hot Water Again

LOS ANGELES— The name 
of Jean Wallace. 26-year-old di
vorced wife of Actor Pranchot 
Tone, was in th e  police report 
Monday for the second time in a 
month—the latest episode a charge 
of being drunk In auto.

She w as booked Simday after 
police said her car struck a parked 
auto. Officers .said she was attired 
only in a coat, slippers and lace

Richard Todd. “The Hasty Heart.” 
Best female star performances:

Jearme (3raln.
Havllland. "The Heiress” : Barbara \ B u g S  B u n n y  C r O a tO F
Hale. “Jolson Sings Again” ; Susan 
Hayward. “My Foolish Heart” : Ann 
Sothem. “ A Letter to Three Wives.” 

Los-ses of the year; Wallace Beery. 
Harry Davenport. Richard Dtx. 
Prank Morgan. Sam Wood. Maria 
Ouapenakaya.

ACE THEATRE
1*4 8. LEE STREET 
Today and Monday 

All Colorod Caat
"DO DOWN DEATH"

Ada.: Admita ZM. Children 1

A l c o h o l ic s
NONYMOUS

CIom4 M**ting: Tu*t. Night 
Og*n MtoHfif Sot. Night

PLoOO 18*3
118 Baird St. P O Box 534

Dies In Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD —(>P>— Death has 

taken Leon Schle.singer. 65-year- 
old retired producer of movie car
toons—the man who gave the na
tion Bugs Bunny.

I The creater of “Merrle Melodies” 
and “Loony Tunes” and other car
toons died Sunday after a long ill
ness. He was bom in Philadelphia.

I RITA—ALY ATTE.VD PARTY
! LUSANNE. SWITZERLAND —(Ab 
-R ita  Hayworth and her husband. 
Prince Aly Khan, who are awaiting 
the birth of R iU ’s baby here, went 
to a Christmas Eve party Saturday 
night at the home of the prince's 
half-brother, Prince Sadruddln. on 
the outskirts of Lausanne.__________

K C B S
12:30 p A .

Monday thru Friday
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Q d g jg L
A  Dealer

Salet aad Mrvteo
K»w aa* Dead *«ootan For Salo

ataoa AntMtfriMd
m.'8TA.NO MOTOBCTCL* DBALSB

Taylor Mochina Works
Bo. San Hanatea Bt. to Drury Laaa 

«SSA Pk S43$41$ Drory Laa«

with a volume of business activity 
not materially different from the 
high rate which prevailed In the 
second half of 1940 '

Sawyer reported:
"At the end of the year bu-slne-ss 

activity wa.s moderately below the 
postm'ar high reached at the close 
of 1948.

“Consumer demands continued 
at the h I f  h rates prevailing 
throughout the year.

"Residential construction, which 
had rebounded from the lows in 
the early part of the year, was at 
peak rates.

“Oovemment expenditures were 
rlalng with the Insurance dividend 
payment to the O I’s In the offing.

“Business demand for plant and 
equipment and foreign demand for 
our goods, on the other hand ,  
were declining.”

Senator Myers (D-Pa), In a sep
arate. statement, said “Our economy 
is hummming along in good shape 
for the most part, with plenty of 
signs that the future looks good.”

Helber! and Helbert
Contractors

Cancref*, Poving Breaking
and Sand. Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 rears is business 
In Midland

1900 S. Calaroda Ph. 25:^

•« Catmful Ahmti

C Y S T I T I S
This is inflammation of th* 
bUdder. Drink delicious Ob> 
ark* health water, fre* from 
düorin* aad alum. Shipped 
*T*rywh*r*.

PUOGM 111

W ATKB
CO.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.
MID-LAND FINANCE 

COMPANY
Laim an New aad Late Made! Cars
J. H. Brock A. C. Conrell

We aapraelaie r*mr basin*«.tl] E. WaO TtL 9*9
NfED A

T B U C K ?
Advii* Our Truck Experts
Any siM yea meed ta «adela 
fr «B  H t*t t* S laaa. i f  w* 
dam’s IwT* It GMW. mmH ga* ts

n Ùb b a t -t o o n g
NOTOBS, Ud.

G2J  I. Wall PIm m  M

Master Gleaners 
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

75
MASTER

CLEANERS
Ndxf fd Yucca

CARNIVAL
1

Senators Urge Law 
To Halt 'Kickbacks'

WASRINCFrON—0P>—Two sena
tors have urged public records on* 
all Bcnators’ effloe pmyrolia Od*
Of them. Motm i&.-Ort). thma« 
the senators alao should be re
quired to *nake sworn statements 
of their own earnings outside Con
gress.

T h * «  proposals, by Morw and 
Senator Humphrey (D-Mlnn) were 
made last weekend. They cam* In . 
the wake of rumors of coagm - . 
skmal “salary kickbacks” and “ pay
roll psuldlng.”

Ftomer Rep. J. Parnell Thomas 
(R-NJ) now is serving a Jail term 
for potting persons on his pajrroU 
who did no work and for pocketing 
salary returns or kickbacks.

A House rule requires that pay
rolls of representatives be kept 
available for public ln^>ection8 
The names and salaries of sens-* 
tors’ office staffs gUso were pub
lished up until 1947.
Official geeracy

Both Morse and Humphrey told, 
a reporter they were surprlaad to 
learn that official secrecy h id «  the 
n am « of persona and amounts of 
salary for office staffs of the M 
senators.

M o r «  said he again would preu 
for “at l e « t  a public hearing on 
my bill hlch certainly would dis- * 
courage any kickbacks or payroll 
padding.“ ^

He added that he wants every 
senator to file a sworn statement 
on the first of each year showing 
“all his sources of Income, from 
wh ‘ 3ver sm-rce, and Gdl operations 
in stock or commodity markets."

Both «nators Mid all govern
ment payrolls should be open for 
pu’ " '  Inspection at all times.

HISS YOUR PAPER!
If ra* GOl« r*mr BcpertM Tel*- 
grama, eah befar* i l l *  p «  w«ak- 
days aad befar* l* : l l  ajm. Boa- 
day aad a aapy will ba aamt t*
yam bv spacial aarrl«.

PHONE 3000

 ̂ ' **
coH>. 1»** sv wc* at̂ vKi. i»<c. T, M, uca u: a v*t. arv.

‘What do you car* where the fire is? Haven’t you got 
enough to keep you busy on your own job?"

Mortgages 
Are Good

Miay of lU wouldn’t own out own 
booioi without the aid of ■ mort- 
gage.. .chai'f good But tit« fami
lies of tocne of ut, if we die, won t 
be able to keep their homes be
cause of the fflongsge That s m / ao 
good. Yes, if we die, there should 
be mooey to pay od the mongage 
ao the family home can irmtm the 
family home An Occidental low 
cost Mortgage Insurance Plan 
will do the trick. Just call

KEY & WILSON
112 W. Wan Pban* 83*8

Occidental Life
laaoraae« Campaay af Callfarala

WASHINGTON Secretary ' Parties. ...............
She played a bit part Sunday as of Commerce SauT^r regards 1949 | said she was enrou^ to visit 11

a Girl Scout selling cookies. As ; as a good year and expects business ; Wends »fter spendtog Chi^tma.s
she left the microphone. Jack will get off to a good beginning in | Bv* at home jfclone hoping I d get j |

derick Crawford. "All the King’s cracked: 1950. i *  Franchot Inviting me
Men "; Kirk Douglas, “Champion": , "She's verj- cute, but you’d think He said In a year-end review | over to .see the children. I guess I
Gregory Peck. "12 o’clock High her father would dre.s.s her a little that he expects 1950 “will start | waited too long.”

After-Christmas Sale!
Onr bnyeri negoliaied a lerrUie purchase irom a 
iamous manufacturer on SPOBT and CASUAL 
FOOTWEAR. . .

The couple’s two sons, six and 11 
three, are In the father’s custody 
under a pre-divorce agreement.

SPEC ALS

Blacks
Browns

Reds
Greens

Our salf c o n f in u B t  on our tnHr« stock of lot« Foil and oorly Spring thoBt 
for Itst then V i prict— 1̂1 fomouB brands— notionolly odvtrtiSBd. Visit 
our store for new th o B i  orriving doily.

CHÁB6E ACCOUMTS B V ITEB
'MIDLAND'S FINEST SHOE SALON'
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Mary Ann Workman Marries At 
Rankin; Couple G oes On Trip

• • • •First-Aid 
'Fix-lts• • • •

RAMKIN—M u y Ann Workman 
bkcame the bride of Joe T. Mc> 
Oommlc of B l( Spring in a wed- 
ding with a Christmas setting, sol- 
eniniaed in the Methodist Church 
in Rankin Friday morning. The 
Rev. Don Cochran, minister, read 
the single ring sremony.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas D. Workman of Ran
kin, is a former Midland resident.

A  half-hour prelude of wedding 
musle was played by Mrs. John 
D. Christy, organist, who accom
panied Mrs. Randolph W. Moore 
of San Angelo as she sang "Be
cause,’* D’Hardelot. Mrs. Christy 
played the wedding marches also, 
and at the close of the ceremony 
Mrs. Moore sang "The Lord’s 
Prayer," Malotte.

Jimmy Workman, brother of the 
bride and an usher, lighted tapers 
at the altar Just before the wed
ding party entered the church. The 
altar and altar rail were banked 
with lemon leaves and cut poln- 
aettlas, and at either end of the 
rail were polnsetUa plants in con
tainers wrapped with silver foil 
decorated with white satin bows 
and silver bells.
Father Gives Bride

White urns held lemon leaves 
and polnsettias, set between can
delabra on the rostrum.

Attending the bride were her sls- 
ters-ln-law. Mrs. Tommy Workman 
and Mrs. David Workman, and the 
best man was William F. Ball of 
Big Spring.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a copper-tone 
faille suit with mustard and brown 
accessories. Her shoulder bouquet 
was of white gladiolus tied with 
silver ribbon. The bridesmaids 
wore grey suits with black acces
sories, and corsages of white car
nations.

The wedding guests offered best 
wishes to the couple at a recep
tion In the church parlorsT Bara 
Lee Stephenson poured coffee -and 
Mrs. Ed H. Allen served cake at a 
table appointed In white and sil
ver. A large white cascade candle

in the center w a s  circled with 
white satin and tulle. Guests reg
istered in the bride’s book, placed 
on a table decorated with a white 
satin bow centered with a single 
red rose, from which fell long satin 
streamers.
Was Midland Employe

Mrs. McCommic, a graduate of 
Rankin High School and former 
student in Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock and Sul Ross 
College at Alpine, was employed In 
the Midland office of the SheU OU 
Company f o r • a time. She re
cently had been secretary to John 
A. Menefee, Upton County Attor
ney.

McCommic Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. McCommic of Valley 
Mills. He attended Baylor Uni
versity, Dallas, and is now with 
the geophysical department of the 
Atlantic OU Company.

After a wedding trip to Dallas. 
Waco and Valley Mills, the couple 
wUl be at home In Big Spring Jan
uary 1.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding included Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Workman and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
S. MUler of Texon, Mrs. WUllam 
F. BaU of Big Spring and Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Menefee of McCamey.

A pre-nuptial compliment to the 
bride was a recent 42 psurty In the 
home of Mrs. David Workman. A 
gift was presented to the honoree 
when piiMs in the games were 
awarded and refreshments w e r e  
served to Mrs. Marcus Price, Mrs. 
Lola Rodgers, .Mrs. L. B. Parham. 
Mrs. Eddie Yocham. Mrs. Tommy 
Workman. Mrs. WlUlam Day. Sara 
Lee Stephenson. Mrs. Ted Hogan. 
Mrs. Stanley Kozimor. Mrs. Tom 
Workman and Mrs. Dunn Lowery.

+ Coming Events + I Wofhiiigtoii School 
'Brings LoHn To ‘

TUESDAY
Orde* of the Eastern Star will 

meet at 7:30 pm. in the Masontc 
HaU.

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
win have a holiday party and 
guest dance at •  pm. in th e  
American Laglon BalL

Square dance in the lAdland
Youth Center will start at t  pm 

• # •
w s o m b s d a t

Swmgaway Sqxiare Dance Club 
wUl meet at 8 b-m- m the Mldlano 
Officers Club.

Do-Si-Do Square Dance Club wUl 
have a guest night and holiday 
party at 8 pm. in the American 
Legion HalL |

s

Annual holiday dance of Sigma 
Chi Alumni wUl be held in the 
Midland Country Club.

THURSDAY
Midland Youth Center wUl have 

a formal dance beginning at 9 
pm.

Midland Country Club wUl en-

Here a n  emefToaey ̂ ^eomlng aids wMch help a girl tc
cop# with mhhapa, cellophane tape (top) tc

Audie Merrell Will 
Play In Bowl Band

Audie Merrell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. McrreU. 609 North 
Main Street, and a student in Mc- 
Murray College at Abilene, has been 
selected as one of 50 members of 
the college's band to make up the 
traveling band which will accom
pany the McMurry football team to 
Galveston January 2 for the Olean
der Bowl game.

Band members will return to the 
college campus on December 29 after 
the Christmas holidays, to begin 
preparation of half-time activities 
for the bowl game. The McMurry 
Indians will meet Missouri Valley 
College in the game.

This will be the second major trip 
o f the Indian band this term. It 
recently made an 800-mlle tour of 
West Central Texas to play con
certs In various cities. The group 
will go to Mineral Wells in February 
to play at the Texas Music Educators 
Association meeting, then will make 
a thousand-mile Spring concert 
tour.

Japanese Methodist 
Leader Will Speak 
Here Next Week

The date for an address by Dr. 
Yoshlmune Abe of Tokyo. Japanese 
religious leader, in the First Metho
dist Church will be Monday. Jan
uary 2, the Rev. Howard H. Hollo- 
well. pastor, announced Monday.

Dr. Abe was president of the larg
est Methodist educational institu
tion in Japan and a bishop in the 
Japan Methodist Church before 
World War n, and during the war 
he helped amalgamate the Pro
testant forces of Japan into the 
United Church of Christ in Japan.

He is spending several months on 
a tour of the United States, speak
ing In churches which are support
ing Methodist churches and missions 
in Japan. His talk here will begin 
at 7:30 pm. on Monday of next 
week, with the public Invited.

MAKE CHRISTMAS \TSIT
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Green left 

Saturday n i g h t  to spend the 
Christmas weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. FTyor, in 
Childress

VISITORS HERE
The Rev. a n d  Mrs. Raymond 

Patton of Comanche and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Patton and baby of 
Odessa are holiday visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Spurgers and 
daughter, 1905 West Washington 
Street.

uy ALiC iA  HART 
.NEA SU ff Writer

Emergency grooming aids are 
those special twists which enable 
a woman to conquer a ripped hem, 
a tom sleeve or a snapped garter 
in split seconds when she’s away 
from home and her sewing kit.

'The answer to the problem, for 
example, of getting a ripped hem 
back up and keeping it there until 
a gal reache.s home, is .scotch tape. 
The tape, which can be stripped 
on in any amount to glue up a 
hem. l.s ea.sy to remove and won’t 
damage fabric.

Rips in the sleeve seams of dark 
dresses, or snags that allow white 
flesh to gleam through, can be 
inked as an emergency measure. 
A girl in t h i s  dilemma should 
"black-out’’ the skin t h a t  peeps 
through with ink that is of the 
same color as her dress. She can 
keep her secret—and her reputa
tion for good grooming—until she

repair a ripped hem. Leg make-vp need before alipping ob 
light stocktngB (center) deepena heiiery color to a desired 
shade. She inks her skin (lower left) to black oat a sleevt 
tear In a dark dress as a temporary grooming measure

reaches home where, of course, she Ings for a dark dress can be solved 
can mend her rip or snag, and | the minute this emergency arises 
wash off the ink. I with leg make-up. A dark coat-

'The best way to "sew" an un- ' Ing of suntan make-up on legs un
derneath will call the color cue 
for nylon sheers above. Dusting 
off the powder surplus of a leg 
make-up Is a good Idea before 
pulling stockings on.

These emergency aids can never, 
of course, substitute f o r  weekly 
V ardrobe checkups. But accidents 
do happen to th e  best-groomed 
women and the only way to cope 
with them 1s to be resourceful.

tethered garter back onto a girdle 
where there are no needles, thread 
or even safety pins In the office 
Is to use a stapler. By braddlng 
two or three staples onto each gar- 

! ter, it ought to hold until a gal 
I gets home.
I The problem of too-llght stock-

Miss Ellis Marries
John Kidd In Home Employers Hosts To 
Wedding At Rankin Service Drugs Staff

With Holicdoy Party

LIGHT FOR HA.MLET
FLATVILLE. ILL. —</Pv— 'This 

hamlet may not be much of a dot 
on the map—but it's going to be 
a bright one. Twenty-five volun
teers from the countryside have 
started to put up street lights. The 
community has no organized gov
ernment so the light.s were bought 
by trustee.s of the Immanuel Lu
theran church.

RANKIN  — A simple home cere
mony Thursday evening united In 
marriage Winnie Pearl ESlls and 
John H. Kidd. The Rev. R. L. Herr

Plunging Necklines 
Emphasize Bras

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SU ff W rito>^

That partial unveiling of the 
bosom >~y plunging necklines and 
low-cut gowns gives bras as impor
tant a role In holiday wardrobes as 
formal dresses. *

'The girl wh. thinks that a bra 
has to be a hit-or-miss match with 
the nec'iline of her gown isn’t hep 
to fashions in uplift.

If the neckline of her. dress 
plunges, she can find a bra that 
plunges too. I f  the gown is made 
of net or lace, there are ready
made bras of net or lace that can 
be color-matched to her gown 
provided it doesn’t stray too far 
from conventional colon.

For the holiday gowm which 
bcu^ one or both shoulden, there 
are Innumerable styles In strap
less bras which will keep lingerie 
from making a peep-show above 
the decoUetage of a dress. Where 
sketchy bosoms need the help of 
a lull to fill out the bodice of a 
dress, there are wired or boneo 
bras which are Intentionally de
signed to amplify size.

I f  a dinner skirt marches to 
candlelit tabies with a glittering 
sweater, the lua that’s worn un
derneath shouldn’t be boned or

tertaln wttb its annual dance for 
teen-agers, children o f aieinbers
and th ' '  guests.• • •
SATURDAY

First Baptist New Year’s Eve 
broadcast wlU begin at 10:30 0m.

D YT  caub will entertain with a 
pi '^reaslve dinner, beginning In 
the Roy McKee home at 8 pm.

IDdland (Joimtry Club members 
will have their New Year's Eve 
dance and midnight buffet rntfu- 
per.

Ranch land Hill Country Club 
members will be entertained with a 
New Year’s Eve dance in the club
house. -

WASHDOOTOIf -0 P V -  Ttm 
ifk taught bcrc,'L«tln li Car from 
B "dead" language. About 11 per 
cent of District of CDtamMa hÍDi 
sdmol etodents slgned up for IsUhi 
and 13 per cent of junior klgb 
achool students.

Miss EmlUe M. White, head of the 
district schools foreign kngnags de
partment, has carried out a polley of 
making Latin "live" by introducta^
studecU to worda and phra—  In 
modem usage, like "habeaa corpus" 
and "ex post facto."

SaiF A AIE TICKETS
fo sU p*na ot Um wmttù 
Ho worrío» ebarsw FTm  MlUns iBfomMtioa aad 
paasport raqutments.

Wm« or rueai

lis So. LorslM

ä

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lawrence and ] vrired; nor should It carry uplift 
Mrs. Richard C. Russe’l entertrrn<*d f^r. The best choice for wear

inii nastnr of the First Bantist *™Pl°y** Service Drugs at a , any sweater is a bra which 
 ̂ w?iL Christmas party in the i^wrence helps to shape the bosom in nat-

home, 1615 West Louisiana S ti^ t, ural, rounded contours.
Wednesday. 'The rooms were dec- | ________________________

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ladd, 1706 

North Big Spring Street, are the 
parents of a son, bom Christmas 
morning In a Big Spring hospital. 
The child weighed six pounds, 15 
ounces at birth, a n d  has been 
named Jack DeVere.

’The endurance of the American 
bison was remarkable. He could of
ten run 40 miles at »a^tlme.

Church of Miles, officiated for the 
wedding In the home of Mrs. J. O. 
Barfield.

The bride wore a navy wool suit 
with black accessories and a corsage, 
of white carnations. Her attendant 
was Mary McKinley, who was 
dressed In a green satin two-piece 
frock with a pink rosebud corsage. 
Best man was Pete Huff.

Mrs. Tom Workman, pianist, 
played " I  Love You ’Truly," Ja
cobs-Bond and "Because." D’Harde
lot. and then the wedding march 
from Wagner’s "Lohengrin” for the 
processlonaL

Wedding cake was served at an 
informal reception after the cere
mony. Relatives and close friends 
who were present were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. EllLs. parents of the bride. 
Mr. and Mre. Allen Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Parham and daughter, 
Dorothy Barfield, Mrs. R. L. Herr
ing. Butch Moore and Ruthie El
liott.

orated with greenery and candles 
and a lighted tree in the living 
room.

Gifts were exchanged, and re
freshments were served to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Easterling, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Grounds, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Bllbrey, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Moss 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Burke. Mr. and

PICASSO PLAYING CARD
LEEDS. ENGLAND—oPt—A new 

picture by French Artist Pablo Pi
casso is on the back of a playing 
card. ’The local company he de
signed the card for (John Wad- 
dlngton. Ltd.» i.s pushing sales to 
the United States in line with this i

. country’s dollar export drive. Pi- 
Mrs. M. B. Poarch, Mr. and Mrs. casso’s card is described as show- 
Eddle Smith, R. W. Patterson, Mrs ! lobster and something like a
PoUy Bouchelle, Joy Poarch, Hope | Chinese lantern. The artist has 
Russell. Ella Ruth Simmons, Patsy signed the design 
Blansett, Caroline Carrasco, Betty 
Click, L. V. Bowers, i/r. and Mrs 
Arthur Newells and Mrs. Marie 
Jordon.

The U. S. Navy’s first submarine 
was propelled by a four cylinder 
gasoline engine.

Charles of the Ritz
4

hand blends your 
Face Powder
V •

righl* before your eyes!
. . . first onalyzing your skin tone . . . next 
selecting, weighing each shade with Infinite 
care . . . then blending them together into the 
one foce powder designed to do the most for 
your beauty'

1 »
In Midland R's urammer-MUi pne.v .«i »«autlful Clotbeal

Starts 9 a.ra. Tuesday

SHOE SALE
First Pair . . .
Second Pair . . . . .  ONE CENT

800 pairs of this season's newest
I

and smartest patterns.

8̂’  ̂to 2̂2” values!
Shoes by—  ^

•  I. Miller •  Toni Drake 
•  Mademoiselle

And many other famous brands.

— Black and brown leathers.
— Black, brovfn, grey and green 

suedes.

• Low Heels ?
• Medium Heels
•  High Heels

The Best Way We Know To Use That Christmas Check Or Gift Certificate I

F/Ar
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY Only!

41 tg

B eautifu l S ilk en  S h e e n  
100%  W o o l G a b a rd in e

Sk irts
N ATION ALLY ADVERTISED LINE

Sold Everywhere for 14.95 lo 22.95

Pastel Colors 
Sizes 10 to 18

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY Only

B O O K S  C L O S E D  
Buy now— pay in February

Bny 3 Ways — Cash. . .  Charge. . .  Lay-Awàÿ

J '

m I D L fi n D ■■ - -

y.
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-------------  jGSA Issues First
Report On Progress 
After Reorganizing

Jam That Yam, Man!

WASHINGTON IM nor-

Cotton Protests May Complicate 1950 Political Campaign
WASHDrOTOlf —OPV- ProtMU 

rram th« m m  m t thrMtan to 
iatOBMZy vûbÙe

a s á

Otaagrawnant ba* 
r M Afrieoltura 
•anator Aadaraoo

Just nama your tune and Charles liDdsajr, of Washington, D. C., will 
play It on his “ sweet poUto,” which he claims U the biggest one In 
the world. L indsay, 59, spent 500 hours making the bass ocarina out 
of wood. Zt weighs 11 pounds and looks more like a Navy blimp. The

patent Is pending.

Grasshopper Named Top Player On Team 
Of Nation's Most Destructive Insects

By FRANK CAREY 
iawrletril Press Science Reporter 
BIRMINGHAM —</P>— The grass

hopper is the outstanding player on 
the 1949 “nastiest” all-American 
team of destructive insects.

This rating was given by Dr. P. C. 
Btohopp of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture's Bureau of Entomology 
and PU ot Quarantine, here to attend 
an inseot-oontrol mooting sponsored 
by the National Cotton Council.

He also hsted the other top 10 
mambers of a bug eleven that dsim- 
aged the nation's crops in much the 
lame way that Notre Dame and 
Cho professional Philadelphia Eagles 
gave the business to their foes.

Blahopp offered the list In re
sponse of the query of a reporter 
who figtired that virtually everyone 
except Insects had gotten into the 
act on the outstanding thls-and- 
tbat for 1949.

Here's the lineup of the year’s 
nastiest bugs from the standpoint 
of economic damage—not all neces
sarily in the exact order of Impor
tance:

•Pinned By Truck, 
Girl Hurt Slightly

LOe ANGELES — Miss Helen , 
Taylor combed the gravel out of 
her hair and told police this tale: '

Walking along a sidewalk she saw i 
an uphill-bound truck roll backward 
when the driver, Henry G. Mlhalo- 

• vich, missed his shift. Gathering 
momentxim the 13-ton gravel car
rier careened toward her, snapping 
o ff a telephone pole and crunching 
a lamp post before it slammed into a 
building beside her.

Miss Taylor, pinned to the wall 
by a protruding part of the truck, 
was showered with gravel. She was 
not Injured seriously.

MunicipaJ Pay Hikes 
Are Slowing Down

CHICAGO — /P) — There has 
been a slowdown in pay raises for j  
people on city payrolls.

•ITje International City Man
agers Association and the Civil ' 
Service Assembly has made a study i 
of pay rates in 100 cities, and re- i 
ported;

“Fewer cities gave pay raises dur
ing the first six months of 1949 
than during similar periods in 1947 
and 1948. f>orty per cent of the 100 | 
reporting cities raised pay rates 
during the first half of 1949 com- | 
pared with 47 and 61 per cent for 
the first half of 1947 and 1948 re
spectively.“

[ 1. The grasshopper. In a host
j of varieties, he hopped broken-field 
, through range areas and rich crop- 
I lands. The government had to 
I launch a C-47 airplane laden with 
i bait to slow him down.
' 2. The cotton boll weevil. Long a
j dangerous performer In deep-Dixle 
I and far-western competition, he ven- 
' tured in destructive .strength to 
i more northerly areas of the Cotton 
, Belt this year.
' 3. An agricultural worm that is a
, true triple-threater—being known 
; variously as the com ear worm, the 
cotton boll worm, and the tomato 
fruit worm.

4. The European corn borer. Be
lieved to have been imported in 
cane designed for kitchen booms, 
he’s become a terror of the nation's 
main com belt.

5. The “cattle grub.” Opens up 
holes In cows’ hides, ruining them 
for market.
Tramp Who Came East

9. The Mexican boetle. A tramp 
player who somehow came east and 
hit hard in the Ivy League and the 
Southern Conference.

7. The bark beetles. Laterally hot
ter than a forest fire because they 
do more damage to pine and spruce 
than flames.

8. The ’’hom fly” of catUe. No 
kin to the homed toads of Texas, 
this competitor will take on sheep 
and goats as well as cattle.

9. Poultry lice. They're money 
players from away back. The ac
count for millions In lost egg pro
duction, stunted growth of fowl.

10. The “lygus bugs” of cotton, al
falfa and other crops. They're aerial 
artists as distinguished from cer
tain pests which feature a ground 
game.

11. The “confused flower beetle.” 
They're hot when atUcking stored 
products such as wheat, com and 
cereals—but are likely to run for 
the wTong goal at any time. De
structive, but need better quarter
backing.

Bishopp listed the Japanese beetle, 
cabbage worms and the red scale 
of citrus on his second team for 
“dishonorable mention.”

ganlrjitinn working? It isn't SDough 
merely to realign and consolidate tM  
various government agendas to ac
complish the purpose of the Hoover 
Commission to save money and pro
mote efficiency.

The reorganized agencies aleo 
must produce results. A progreas re
port has now been turned out by one 
of the first and most important of 
the reorganized units, the OeneraJ 
Services Administration. Jess L*r- 
son Is G8A administrator.

G8A, created dx months ago, is 
responsible among other things for 
the procurement, use and dlspoeal 
of all supplies and personal ser
vices for the civilian agencies of 
the govenunent. It coordinates its 
work wlm the mllltsry establish* 
ment, but has no authority in the 
military field. Larson's acts and 
plans up to now seem to fall gen
erally into three categoriss:

1. Devising cheaper and more e f
ficient methods of doing government 
business. 2. Eliminating such “ five 
percenters” as get fat fees for act
ing as go-betweens for businessmen 
but whose work isn't necessary or 
iegltlroste. Larson points outs, how
ever,. that some middle-men per
form a necessary and legltimat« 
function. 3. Spreading government 
busihess as widely as possible to en- 11 
able small business to get Its share 
of government orders.
Stepc Arc Listed

Here are some of the tangible 
steps taken under the first cate
gory;

I 1. A new type of purchase form is 
about to be adopted, combining in 

j  one process a variety of steps that 
I formerly were requh^. I t ’s dallad 
I the “purchase-order-lnvolce-vouch- 
: er form.” The Hoover Commission 
I estimated that adoption of such ■ 
form would save the government 
$15.000,000 a year.

2. A single system of naming and 
classifying all government supplies 
Is being worked out. The government 
now buys about 3,000,000 things, but 
the agencies call them by 6,000,000 
names.

3. A plan is being developed for 
government agencies to exchange 
within geographical regions any 
property not in use.

4. A central traffic agency now 11 
helps government offices to ship 
economically—figuring out the bast

I rates and shipping routes and giving 
packaging information. 'This agency 
Is now small, but It will be expanded. \, 
Order As Needed 11

5. Forty thousand common use
Items are bought on indefinite-term 
contracts. Instead of requiring ex
pensive individual contracts for each 
order, an agency simply can order 
the supplies as it needs them, under 
a previously negotiated contract. In j 
addition, 4.000 items are stocked in j 
supply centers. Agencies can draw , i 
on these as they are needed. l !

Here are some of the steps being 
taken to aid small bvislness and curb 

I the "five percenters” :
I 1. To make It easier for sellers to > |
! do business with the government 
I without coming to 'Washington or 
hiring agents here, 10 regional field 
offices of OSA are to be established 
Also federal supply Inquiry offices 
have been set up to give personal 
assistance to sellers. And OSA is 
posting In all field supply offices a 
“Supply Report” listing all goods; 
which the government » ‘ants to pur- j 
chase. |

2. A simplied contract form is soon | 
to be put in use. The businessman i 
will use it wherever he deals with 
the government.

CUSTOM
SLAU6HTEBING
Processing and Quick 
Freexing for Your 
Home Freexcr.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highmijr 88 Phone 1334

WILLIG
ENGINEERING & 

MACHINE CO.
2107 WEST 

SOUTH FRONT
Phone 3151

Madame, are your birthdays slioiving?

Dorothy Gray
Cellogen Cream

Speeially priced
for the first tune Jm-

emu
n m  la the Unitad SUtea

SSc pi. —  $1.25 qi. 
TAMALES

ilN -8 HU<rK8 )

50« Per Dozen
6 b r « 1 . 0 0
Ym alr*rea. tbat*a rlgbt!

Haabiirgcrs and 
. Beeb

fib  laba away m j )

6/75’
Cecil King's 
Finó Foods

«18 J b M  Pbaoe * W

Regularly

Regular $3 jar nou 02*1

Now, for the first time, jou  
can have famous Dorothy 
Gray Cellogen Cream at thia 
special low price! Count on 
its content of active, estro
genic hormones to help yon 
bide birthdays. You women 
over 30, who’ve discovered 
the modem magic o f this 
fine cream, %vill surely want 
to stock up and save. I f  you 
haven’ t yet tried this boon 
to mature skin, seise this 
chance—at great savings!

All prices plot mx

Brennan
iO-NM).

•harp dlffartncaa betwaan thaaa 
key DanoertUa spokesmei on farm 
proframs and poildas may eosnpU- 
cata naxt yaar’s political

Tba eumat flara-op rasulta from 
drastic raductioos in plantings and 
ineoosa Ibasd by ooUon farmars, 

thoaa In tha oldtr cot
ton

Andarson. who procadad Bran- 
nan aa PrasMaot Truman's saratary 
at agriaultora,- aponaorad a naw cot
ton aeiaafa roductien law earllar 
thia yaar.

LaaC Friday. Braonao said the 
bUna for tha praaent situation 
raatad on “mistakoa“ in the law, 
wUieb ha said hia dapsurtment ra- 
sialad unsucoamtalty at tha 

Ona of tha law cotton bMt oon- 
grasiman now in Waahtngton, Sen
ator Sparkman (D-Ala), aaid tha 
naxt sasslon of Oongreas will ba 
forcad “to taka Immadlata action 
on this.” ,
Naad Mora FMdbOlty 

Carafuny sida-atappinf the An
derson • Bratman row. Sparkman 
mid the cotton oontrol law must 
ba ehangad "to giva moro flexibility 
to tba sacratary, tha state fannar 
conunlttoas and tba k>cal county 
comralttaas In me king aUotmenta. 

In general the wtten oontrol

alms at cutting back cotton produc- 
tton to avoid plUng up pcloe-da« 
prBasing sorploaM. Next year the 
acraaga la to ba about RL000.000 ln> 
stead of about STilOOAOO last year.

Dospita tha storm of ownplaints 
about aeroaga radoetloqs, eotton 
growers votad orarwhilmtnfty tor 
rlidd plaottng and marbatlng eon- 
trola tor naxt yaar. Tha mafortty 

cant with only two thtrdewas aa par
raqttirad.
SaMng li

wüping betwaan Brannon 
and Anderson to date has been tn- 
dlraet Moat raeant axampto ta> 
voivod tha American Farm Burmo 
Fadaiatioo.

frwidant Allan B. KUaa of tha 
Farm Bureau protaaCad to Bran-

nan on aqmmwraoon of the oot-i 
ton controls. j

Brannan firod back a latter say- I 
L'f  the bsmds of the Deiuutmeit 

Agriculture had bgen tied by 
the law Anderson and the Farm 
Bureau puihed through Congrem, 
The secretary mkl he would sup* 
port amerwimanU by Oongress but 
eould do nothing himself about 
oomplalnta.

Anderson Udd tbs Farm Bureau 
that the cotton control bill came 
from locaL state and regional 
meetings of cotton farmers in aU 
producing sections.

''We triad to «xprass in law tha 
wlihaa of cotton farmars as ws un
derstood them." hs said.

Fumpkln Center and Pumpkin 
Chapel are two Kentucky peatof*
fices.

Chrlsfmas Brings 
Thro« Now Crowns To 
Tolled Soot 'King'

LOe ANGgf JW ■ (T)—Christmas 
broil"»'' new crowns to “King“ 
Philip Burrows, tha ab-montha-<dd 
lad who crowned htmaelf with a
Ju-'nr «4 «

Persons who read the story or 
saw the photos of Philip’s prodloa- 
ment when ha stuck his neck 
through tha aeat aent him three 
ne •* y alaed toUat easts.

Many others aent him clippings 
trr 1  newspapers and magaahiaa.

King Philip strictly Is all fo r  
da:—  -r now. Ra abdicated tha 
last tlma. with help of a -aek 
mw.

Phons 8000 for Classified Ad-takar.

SALE BEGINS
T U E S D A Y ,  

D E C . 2 7

< 5 9 ;
• •

LADIES 
DRESSES

EVERY DRESS A HIGH FASHION, yes! But wonderfully enough every dress in ‘this ex
citing group is at a budget-minded price you can afford. We offer you these in crepe, 
velvet, wool, gabardine, satins, brocode satin, taffeta, corduroy, faille, jersey.

$9.95 ValnM $ N O W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$10.95 Vtlnes | N O W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$12.95 Valuei |  N O W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$14.50 Values y N O W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

IjJ $16.95 Values $ NOW 

$19.95 Values ^ NOW

T0.98
’12.98

a '

a^ ♦ I

Lad ies' Fall C o a ts
Here are values so marvelous you'll be tempted to 
buy more than one. Outstandingly made in modes 
of the minute . . . wonderfully worm! Every one in 
this group is new for Winter '49 and '50. Some ore 
fur trimmed. Your selection con be mode from 
tweeds, gabardines, coverts and wool !

»«-•I

$35.00 Values |  NOW 

$36.95 Values |  NOW

, ’26.98
’27.98

$39.95 Values | NOW
a

$49.95 Values $ NOW 

$59.95 Values ^ NOW

’29.98
’37.98
’43.98

$42.95 Values ^  NOW .. ’32.98
$55.00 Values |  N O W . . . . . ’39.98
$65.00 Values »  N O W .. . . ’49.98

$19.95 Values | NOW ’12.98
$29.50 Values |  NOW ’17.98
$39.95 Values $ NOW ’29.98

La d ie s' Fall an d  W in te r  S u its
NICE SELECTION OF WORSTED GABARDINES • RAYON GABARDINES

$25.95 Values |  NOW
$35.00 Values y NOW 

$49.50 Values |  NOW

BAGS ^  FALL and WINTEB COLOflS ^  Sngdes * Faille * Lealher
$4.95 to $5.95 Values y NOW 

Values y N O W ... . . . .
’3.98
’5.98

Plus Tax

$7.95 Valias y NOW . 
$10.95 Values y NOW

L A D I E S '  L J A T C  
F A U  and WINTER m M  I  O

W I L S O N f

ft • ^ \



. Kefngee's Faffe 
Efiort To Saw  Tol 
Hay Cost Own Life
W nLADBTiFHIA -<JFh- John An- 

¡coiruber had only one recret ICon- 
lay about hla Chrlitnias I r e  efiort 
ce eave the life of an eicht-year- 
3ld girl—it failed.

Ansengrubcr, ao-year-old Aus
trian refugee, is under close sunreUl- 
tnce at Hahnemann Hospital fol
lowing his futile effort to gire life 
saving blood to little Mary Bailey.

T lie child died at Ansengruber*s 
tide Saturday night o f hepatitis, a 
virus infection that attached her 
liver and poUoned her blood. She 
was the daughter of Dr. Charles 
Bailey, renowned heart siirgeon.

Ansengruber*s second Christmas 
in America was clouded by the 
death o f a child of whom he never 
had heard until her name came 
over his radio while he was trim
ming a tree in his North Philadel
phia apartment.

I t  was a radio appeal for type 
B-RH negative blood that brought 
him to Mary’s hospital bed where for 
three hours he lay with tubes Join
ing his arteries with her veins— 
an imusual cross-transfusion.
■ is  Life Endangered

It  mattered not at all to Ansen- 
gruber that his own life was en
dangered; that he might contract 
the fatal liver disease.

Angengruber only said, “ I f  I  can 
help the child that’s all I ’m in
terested in.”

His wife is the only visitor per
mitted to see him now. Doctors want 
him to rest. A quart of Mary’s poi
soned blood was pumped into his 
healthy body.

“Our only problem,” a hospital 
spokesman said, “ is to make sure 
ha stays well. I f  nothing happens 
in 31 days it means hla good liver 
was able to absorb the poison that 
killed Mary Bailey. It means he 
won’t get the disease himself.”

Doctors explained it was neces
sary to pump the girl’s poisoned 
blood into Anzengruber’s in ex
change for the healthy blood in or
der to be able to cleanse the child’s 
system of the infection.

’The theory behind the imusual 
experiment is that Anzengruber’s 
heathy liver will be able to over
come the infection. ’This type opera
tion is in the experimental stage.

Syrian Government 
Crisis Mounts As 
Newest Cabinet Quits

DAMASCUS, SYR IA  —<JFy— Sy
ria’s newest cabinet resigned Sun
day night after only 23 hours in 
office, the shortest life span of 
any Syrian government.

Premier Nazem Kudsi’s letter of 
resignation did n o t  specify the 
reasons for his move, which came 
after an unexpected meeting of the 
Council of Ministers.

Kudsi formed a cabinet on 
Christmas Eve in the hope of end
ing a week-long cabinet crisis. 
Former PremlerMChaled Bey Azem 
had been unable to form a govern
ment. and Paris El Khoury, Syria’s 
delegate to the United Nations, had 
declined to try.

Tha week’s political unrest had 
begun with a coup within Syria’s 
army which unseated th e  com
mander-in-chief, Oen. Sami 'Hen- 
nawl. Hennawi h a d  seized the 
government last August 15 in an
other coup which resulted in the 
executions of President Husnl Zay- 
Im and Premier Muhsen Bey Ber- 
azl.

Trophy For Icecap Rescue

Lt. Col. Emil O. Beaudry of Manchester, N. H., left, receives the 
Mackay Trophy, background, for the most meritorious flight of 1948, 
from Oen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, Air Force chief of staff. Colonel 
Beaudry received the award for his rescue of 12 fellow airmen who 

were marooned on a Greeland icecap on Dec. 28, 1948.

Sealed Letter May 
Yield Clue In Death 
Of Rancher's Wite

SAN JOSE, CALIF. — A 
sealed letter handed to her attorney 
10 months ago Monday was ex
pected to yield a clue to the slaying 
of Mrs. Margaret Lee Edward Talle.

Department To Put 
Emphasis On Roads 
For Texas Farmers

AUSTIN To give the coun
try folks better roads, to otter high
way travelers shorter, safer, 
smoother routes the Highway De
partment spent $160,000,000 in 1949. 

It was the first 100,000.000 dollar
The pretty 29-year-old Denver year in Texas highway building hls- 

woman was found dead on the patio | tory. The new year won’t see quite 
of her new $75,000 home in exclu- i so much spent for roads—probably 
sive Montecito Heights Saturday. ' about $90,000,000. ’That’s still a lot of 

Her husband, Thomas P, Talle, ! money and will produce a lot of 
37, a wealthy retired New Mexico | paving. Emphasis will be on build- 
cattleman, was in jail Monday { ing roads for farmers.

GRANDFALL8 VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Phillips, 1904 
West Texas Street, spent Christmas 
Day visiting relatives in Orandfalls.

Once a forest country. Great 
Britain now has less than five per 
cent of its area classed as wood
land.

booked on suspicion of murder. He 
would not discuss the case.

Attorney Elmer D. Jensen said 
Mrs. Talle handed him a letter 10 
months ago with instructions to 
open it only “ in ca.se of my death.” 
He said he did not know its con
tents but hoped it would yield a 
clue. Jensen said he’ll open the 
letter “ruesday before relatives of 
Mrs. Talle.
Husband Surrenders

A friend of the Talles, Wiley Van 
Hecke, said “They fought like cats 
and dogs.”

Sheriff Howard Hornbuckle said 
Mrs. Talle had sued for divorce but 
dropped the action. The Talles 
were married about four years ago 
and have no children.

Talle was surrendered to 
thorltles by his attorney 
hours after his wife was 
shot. A .44 caliber revolver which 
Talle identified as hLs was found 
in the home. Police said it had been 
fired.

au-

City Manager Faces 
Shortening Trouble

TORRANCE, CALIF. How
to abbreviate names like Paseo de 
la Estrella, Calle de Anda Lucia or 
Via Monte D’Oro? That’s the prob
lem facing City Manager George 
Stevens who plans to install street 
signs in the suburbs.

Stevens figures the signs should 
be no more than two feet long with 
letters at least six inches high and 
proportionately wide. That leaves 
room for only 12 to 15 letters.

The beaver sometimes attains a 
weight of 60 pounds.

SIDE GLANCES

«•ft*#

'Though the total outlay for pri
mary highways, farm-to-market 
roads and maintenance will not be 
as great in 1950. the farm road 
program Will be larger than that of
10̂ Q
In High Gear

“ We will really get in high gear 
on the Colson-Briscoe farm-to-mar
ket program,” promised state high
way engineer D. C. Greer,

He estimated 55 per cent of the 
money spent for construction in 
1950 will be for farm roads. 'The 
state has been spending about $25,- 
000.000 a year on farm roads since 
World War II. A peak of approxi
mately 2.000 miles of this type con
struction was iaid in 1949.

The Colson-Briscoe law passed by 
the 51st legislature set up a spe- 

Mveral i providing $15,000.000 a
fminrf I iarrn-to-market roads only,

°  and 1950 will mark the first full 
year of operation under the new law. 
To Offset Drops

'ThLs law will oftset decreased fed
eral funds and declining revenue 
from the state gasoline tax. Greer 
said.

Federal aid won’t be quite as 
heavy for Texas in 1950 because the 
highway department has been ex
pediting the building program the 
past two years and “has put under 
rubber some of the work that had 
been planned for 1950,” Greer said.

He was unable to explain a slight 
downward trend in revenue from the 
4-cents-a-gailon state gasoline tax.

“ It may be a temporary lull. I t ’s 
the first since the war,” Greer com
mented.

Counties still handle upkeep of 
some roads, but more and more mile
age is being turned over to the 
state. The Highway Dgpartment 
now has supervision of some 29,000 
miles of paving.

It costs a pretty penny to keep 
these roads in good condition.

Maintenance — including traffic 
services such as road striping, mark
ers and warning signs, special and 
regular maintenance—added up to 
$22,000.000 in 1949. Sipecial main
tenance is the addition of something, 
such as a new seal coat, to the ori
ginal construction. Naked mainten
ance — holding what the state had I 
in the original paving—accounts for 
18 qf the $22,000,000. {

Building and upkeep of the i
state’s roads provides employment 
for an average of about 8,000 men, 
roughly divided 7,000 for mainten
ance and 1,000 for engineering work.

Administrative expense of the
state highway department was 1.1 
per cent of that agency’s total out
lay of 1949, Greer reported. The 
percentage represents $1,300,000 and 
includes engineering and overhead 

/costs.
I Seventy per cent went for con- 
.struction; 21 per cent for mainten-

Iance; the remainder for adminis
tration, equipment, the state high
way patrol, which received two per 
cent of the Highway Department’s 
income, and miscellaneous, Greer 
said.

>
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**MRytM you could blast more bandKt with your atomic 
gun« but rd  do a neater job with my cowboy six-shooter!**

imsumsuisuismsmgmaigiu

Beer Special
Best Brands

‘1.65
I

Per Case

Judge Fed Up With 
Gun-Packing Folks

WASHING'TON — (JP) — Judge 
George D. Neilson just got fed up.

“ You people who come here on 
charges of carrying guns always 
claim you just found the gun a few 
minutes before,” he told a defend
ant in Municipal Court. “Don’t you 
know this habit of carrying guns is 
just what leads to serious crimes?”

“Six months in jalL”

W INDM ILL and ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK.

T o w n s  M O VID —AN T KIND. 
Winch track to « •  the joh. 

See or Phene
ED KINSEY

im  8. Celwnde Phone S8M-W

703 East Higliway

•  Plot« Gloss
•  Fomitoro Gloss 
o Aotomobilo Glou
•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

.J & P G U S S
I J. R. Jeter — Dm Preetar, 

m  N. W B A T H n rO R D  
I PHONES mi or SS4S-J

Maryland Eloctric 
Railway W ill Quit

BALTIMORE — One of the 
nation’s oldest electric railways It 
gently giving up the ghost For Si 
years, the Baltimore and Annapolis 
railroad has shuttled between the 
two cities, about 25 miles apart

But the roadbed deteriorated, the 
rolling stock gradually became a 
laughing stock, with the newest 
passenger car a trifling M years 
old. Finally the Maryland Public 
Service Commission, which has 
arrestled long and anxiously with 
B. and A. problems (mostly finan
cial) authorized it to abandon rail 
passenger service and switch to 
buses come New Year.

FROM TULIA
Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Davis of 

’Tulla, formerly of Midland, are 
visiting relatives and friends here 
and in Stanton during the (Christ
mas holidays.

THE BEPOSTXR-TSX^aitAM , MIDLAND, TEXAS, D K .  M ,

American Scienlisb Are Finding Answer Id  DHÜchIí  Problem Of Atonic W iriit»
WASHINGTON — UPi — United 

States scientists are finding answers 
to one of the meet difficult and ter
rifying problems o í atomic warlan.

For three years they have sought 
a safeguard against the lingering 
and lethal radioacUve poleon cre
ated in eome types of A-bomb ex
plosions. 'The search has gone on 
since the underwater exidoslcii of 
an atomic bomb in the Bikini tests 
of 1948.

The results of those tests startled 
military and Atomic Energy Com
mission scientists locdclng for ways 
to prevent contamination of people 
and objects or to cleanse areas »nrf 
objects of the jwison.

A new publication of the ABC on 
“handling radioactive wastes” and 
a summary of studies written by an 
Army engbieer show the problem is

not (pdte as tuneless as was once 
believed.

The ABC r^xirt mentions that its 
Oak Rfclge, Teon., laboratories have

Langthy Tanur« At 
SfoHon W ill End

LOe ANGELES — Li ke It or 
not. flranan Eugene Cremlns. 61, 
Is bMog transferred. And Cremins 
doesn’t like it because he's been at 
the Main Street station for 32 
years. He loves It as much as his 
home. But the Arc department Is 
selling the building and Cremlns 
is being sent to a station nearer to 
his residence.

Cremins finds only one advantage 
in being moved cloeer tb his home 
Said he: “ At least FU save on gas.”

been seeking bett g  methods o f da- 
oootamtnatlDg buildings, 
and general areas. Then it com
ments:

T h is  work win be useful not only 
in the atomic energy program but 
also to the armed foroos In develop
ing m e a n s  of 
equipment in combat aonea.

“Progress Is reported on the de
velopment of strtppabl« tUiw which 
can be used to cover eontaminatad 
apparatus end. if neeesBsry, placed 
by remote oontroL”

At Bflrtnl, varloas e f
forts were made to cleanae ships of 
the radioactive oontamlnathm.

L t  OoL Richard D. Wolfa, Army 
engineer, in an article appearing In 
the current editions of two unoffi
cial magazines, the Antiaircraft 
Journal and the ^flUtary Engineer.

thraa g ra in
tried.

"The flrst*.he wrtUs, 
surface removal mmiieda 
form they tndade paint

force methods as.1 
scraping to ramows patak 
of the materlaL 

” 1116 second approach i 
decontamination without 
charactsr or quality o f the 
this method indudaa the 
chemical solntians to 
contaminants and catty tlMRi < 

“The third involves the mas 
preventing cootanrtnatinrt, 
sudi derices as the 

erater Aha on tha 
mechanically Impadaa the att 
ment of cootammstion to tbs 
fee* itsalf.**

P R E -IN V E N T O R Y
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M E N 'S  S U IT S
One group of men's single breasted suits. All sizes. Fine 
quality suits that you can buy now at greatly reduced
prices!

Values to 
$49.95 ...

BOYS' FLAHNELSHIRTS
Warm flannel shirts that will keep the boy 
warm during the cold Winter days ahead!
He’ll like the style and the bright plaid co
lors! Sizes 6 to 18.

Regular $1.98___________________ _

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
Wonderful for cold working days . . . Ideal 
for sports wear! These plaid shirts come in 
sizes 14 to 17.

Regular $1.98______________ 1,....

LADIES'

DRESSES
Beautiful desses priced especially for this 
pre-inventor^i clearance! Dresses that ore in 
style NOW! Shop now and save at Virtue's! 
Many beautiful dresses and fabrics to choose 
from. Voluos to $14.95.

*3-*5-*7
LADIES'

COATS
There are just a few of these fine Winter 
coots left . . .  so shop early. All ore going for 
one-half price!

Vi Price
L A D IE S ' S H O E S  

V S A L E
All styles, most all sizes . . .  In 

leathers, patents and suedes . . . 

there are dress shoes, plsy shoes, 

in high and low heels! Buy one 

pair at regular price and get the 

second pair for only 1<! Bring a 

friend and shop together I

BUY ONE 
PAIR AT 

REGULAR PRICE!

2nd pr.

L A D IE S ' H A T S
Our entire stock of ladies’ hats in 

all colors and all sizes . . .  all at 

one great reduced price!

Nothing Reserved!_______

DOTS' and MEN'S

JAC-SHIRTS
Get that extra warm Joc-Shirt for the cold doys bock to 
work and school. Fine quality merchandise!

B O Y S '-
Six# 4 to 10 Yeors, C O  VI IV
Regulor $2.98 ......!__________________
Sixe 12 to 18 Yeors, $ 4 ) IV IV
Regular $3.98 _______________ _____ __  m o #  #

M E N 'S -
Regular $4.98 _____________  *3.77
Regulor $8 .00___________________  *6.77

ONE GROUP MEN'S

F E L T  H A T S
Ideal for work . . . good for dress. Not all 
sizes . . . shop early!

Volues to $6.90

ONE TABLE

O D D S  & E N D S
Odds and ends of merchandiae fromi 
throu^mut the^entire gtorel Won

derful vain« • • .  fine ^neJtly mer-* 
ihandlael

Cboic._________________

MEN'S SUEDE
LEATHER JACKETS

Now is the time to buy a 
new jacket at reduced 
prices! Choose from mod
els in Ane styles and 
quality leathers.
R.gular $27.50

ONE 6B0DP LEATHEB 01
COATS and JACKETS

TouTl be amaied at the fine 
quality evident In these leather 
or suede coats and jadeet^ 
Thesrll wear and wear and g irt 
you extra-good servioel

Voliios fo $19.95

YOOt FRIENDLY OIFARTMENT STO tt-
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g—T H l  B lF O a J X K -T lLK IItA M . MIDLAWD, T IX A S . D »0 . M. 194Q

■^wiingB (n eep t tetorday) and Sunday mominc 
231 North Main : : Midland, Tezaa

JAMX8 N. ALLISON. „PubUiher

Sntgrad aa aaeond-claat matter at the poet office at Midland, Tezae, 
under the Act of March M, 1879

l ebeartpUea Price
One M onth_____________
8 tz Month! .....
One Y e a r...........

AdTcrtleliic Rates 
Display advertising rates on ap
plication. Classified rate 4c per 
word; minimum charge 60c. 

Local readers, 40c per line.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation ol 
any person, firm or corporation which may oeexu in the columns of The 
Reperrter-Triegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions or t]rpographlcal errors 
which may occur other than to correct them in the next issue after It is 
teougbt to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
•pace covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for rcpublicatron 
of all the local newi printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

And the house, when it was in building, was built 
of stone made ready before it was brought thither: so 
that there was neither hammer nor ax nor any tool of 
iron heard in the house, while it was in building.—
I Kings 6:7.

Let This Be A Lesson To All Of Us!

Big City Congestion.
Some of our scientists have been telling us for a long 

time that the nation’s biggest cities are getting too thickly 
settled. They’ve been saying that sooner or later the 
drawbacks of bigness will start to outweigh the advan
tages.

Today signs are multiplying that a few of our great 
centers already may be beyond the size best calculated to 
serve their citizens well.

A  prime point made by students of city growth like 
Lewis Mumford is that congestion tends to breed conges
tion. Mumford argues that many of the things cities do to 
relieve overcrowdedness actually serve in the end to in
tensify it.

Highway and other transportation improvements are 
examples. Super-thoroughfares are designed to break 
traffic bottlenecks in and around urban focal points. Too 
often, even with no important increase in population or in 
number of automobiles, the new roadway becomes as 
clogged as were the old routes. It has attracted traffic 
which previously went elsewhere.

The same thing can happen on rapid transit systems. 
A city builds more subway lines to ease the pain of rush- 
hour travel to and from downtow’n. In no time at all, traf
fic has built up beyond capacity again.

• • •

New York City tears out an ugly slum and erects 
handsome elevator apartments, well-spaced for light and 
air and set in an area of green lawns and shrubs. There is 
great pride in this achievement, until it is realized that 
there are now far more people in the re-built zone than 
ever before. Thousands of work-bound folk pour out of 
the buildings every morning and try to cram themselves 
into overloaded buses.

The worst aspect of the problem, according to Mum
ford, is that once a city becomes congested every move it 
makes to relieve the condition is tremedously costly. Sub
ways cost more than widened streets. Super-highw’ajs cost 
more than normal routes. Existing buildings and streets 
have to be torn down and expensive property acquired.

As population mounts, the cost of providing regular 
city services such as water, gas, sewage disposal and power 
goes up faster than the rise in numbers. Huge pipe lines 
and storage facilities must be constructed at heavy ex
pense to bring w’ater into every home. Gas and oil are 
drawn from fields sometimes 2,000 miles away

W c J L n e u
' ß r i j Jon

Br W ILLIAM  £. MsUCNNET 
A M ries ’a Card Aathsrity 
Writtsa far NEA Ssrrtoa

I  hope you had s very Merry 
Christmas and that Bants Claus 
was good to all o f you. Each year 
at this time, I  like to express my 
appreciation to Tarlous bridge 
players who play Santa Claus all 
year round. So. Santa Claus. In 
behalf of the bridge players I 
want to say thanks a lot to Joe 
Rosenfleld, Jr., formerly of New 
Orleans, who Is known on his 
radio program over WOR as **Bis 
Joe.- ’

He always is getting cards for 
the soldiers in hospitals, wheel 
chairs for the crippled, money for 
the hospitals and helping those 
who cannot see or hear. In other 
words "Big Joe" is really a Santa 
Claus to the unfortxinate.

However, when I  saw “Big Joe” 
play today's hand he did not play 
Santa Claus to his opponents, al-

A 9 S 2
¥ 7
♦  A 10 7 3 
A  A Q  10 7 3

A 10
V K Q J 9

4
♦  K JS3 
A K Q 5

A 8 7 4
V 1065 3 

2
♦  942 
A J 6

-Big Joe-
A  A K Q  J63 
V A8 
♦ Q6  
A 8 4 2

Tournament—E-W vul. 
Sooth Weri North East
1 A  2 ¥  3 A  3W
3 A  Pass 4 ♦  Pass
3 A  Pass 6 A Pass

Opening— V K 26

DREW PEARSON

" ï h e  W A S H I N G T O N

MERRY-GO-ROUND
(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Carlos Romulo— the 
'̂little man with the big voice;" U. S. should re

examine its own position before expecting peace 
with the West; Senator Vondenberg still roars.

WASHINGTON—Some people are i Senator Arthur Vandenberg dem- ; 
scornful of the “ little man with the onstrated last week that. In spite | 
big voice" named Carlos Romulo, I  of a critical operation, he Is still !
The British opposed hts election 
last September as president of the 
UN General Assembly, and a lead
ing British delegate recently de
scribed the five-foot Pilipino as "a 
little public huckster.”

But Romulo got his teeth Into a 
project for peace—and he won t let 
go. He thinks the atomic arma
ments race of the big powers Is 
“playing with apocalyptic fire.” And 
he has a plan of his own for put
ting an end to that race—namely, 
an armistice on building all atomic 
weapons In order to give the world 
more time to work out a permanent 
plan.

The U. S. Quakers also have a 
plan. So have the Argentines. There 
is no lack of plans. But there is a 
great lack of the thing which is 
supposed to abound at this sea
son of the year—good will. And 
none of these plans will come to 
anything without good will.

The Kremlin has dealt so treach
erously .since the war that the

N p w  York Citv’s current water shortage is one of the su te  Department has no good wui 
i> e w  l u  y - for Russia. And the West now Isi_ 1 *A f  ̂ ■ I -a. 1 JT.TT. TVi JLn ̂  Ivk Xvti&Mla. /\ljQ llic W C5v HOW losigns dramatizing the problem. The city s development oi building such a tight defense that 

new facilities fell behind population growth and it may 
not catch up for several years.

Another critical fact: the cong-estion drives people 
into outlying areas for quiet, fresh air, light and space.
Their departure speeds the decay of the older city center, 
which inevitably yields less and less property tax revenue.
The city tries to compensate by upping taxes, which only 
tends to drive more people away. The same thing occurs 
in industry. Most new factories today are in city suburbs 
or rural areas nearby.

So the great city finds itself confronting a weird di
lemma. It needs more and more money to meet its colossal 
cost of dealing with congestion. But that very congestion 
has produced a fanning out of people and industry which 
makes it increasingly difficult to get even normal reve
nues, let alone greater amounts.

And somehow the flight to the suburbs never goes far 
enough to produce a real break-up of the great urban con
centrations. Millions stay close in and other millions pour 
in at intervals to enjoy theaters, stores and other attrac
tions.

As if all this woe were not sufficient, the Atomic En
ergy Commission now warns that great havoc would result 
in Washington, New York, Detroit, Pittsburgh and Chi
cago should an atom bomb be dropped on any of these 
thick concentrations.

Those Americans hunting for Noah’s Ark have aban
doned the search. They must have found a house here 
at home.

A  Bournemouth, England, woman, upon reaching 105, 
advised frienda to “Never hurry." That’s the shortest 
recipe we’ve heard for a long life.

The chemical value of the human body is less than a 
dollar, but the ̂ u re  goea up after a meal at today’s prices.

The world may be round but almost anywhere on it 
you can find a triangle. (

I * - - -

Some old folks are just wild about dancing, while the 
younger ones jure dancing about wild.

Mother is interested in the shape of things fn «•nmA—  
she’s reading the fashion ads.

A wave of prosperity jüways makes a lot of swells.

Russian leaders actually have come 
to believe their own propaganda 
line—that they are In danger of 
attack.

No good will on either side— 
hence no room for agreement on 
control of the weapon which could 
blow both sides to bits.

But this Is a time when at least 
the U. S. Government and people 
should set their own house In order 
and be ready for the day when a 
timid plenipotentiary of p e a c e  
might come knocking at the door. 
Reviling U. S. Atom Plan 

We should be sure that our own 
plan for atomic control Is one we 
want to stand by. I f  It isn’t, we 
ought to come up with a revision— 
and a revision might bring us 
nearer to the Soviets, who are al
ready on record as willing to admit 
international inspection.

Eĥ er since the day when Presi
dent Truman spoke at the corner
stone laying of the United Nations, 
repeating that the United States 
stands on its own plan for control
ling the atomic bomb, a lot of peo
ple have been asking 11 the United 
States actually would accept Its 
own plan.

This plan calls for the surrender 
of atomic weapons and factories 
and facilities to an international 
body. This means the U. 8. Govern
ment would surrender its stock
pile of atom bombe, would surren
der operation and control of its 
atomic plants—Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
Hanford, Wash.—to a UN commis

i o n  on which Russians would be 
represented.

The plan was offered at a time 
of East-West good will In 1945. It  
was a noble idea, and the three 
gentlemen who conceived and spon
sored It (Acheson, Lillenthal and 
Banioh) all acted in good faith, 
honestly believing we could sur
render everjrthlng we had to a 
world aUmilc authority.

These men are beginning to have 
their doubts now. High official! of 
the United Nations (including both 
Romulo and Secretary Oenerai 
Trygve Lie) are saying privately 
they do not believe the United 
States would accept Its own plan 
today.

I f  that’s the case, the U. S. Oov- 
emment le insisting that Russia ac
cept an atomic-control plan which 
we ourselves would not accept.

We cannot, by saying "Merry 
CSiristmas”  over and over again, 
rhange the policies of Stalin. But at! 
least we can re-examine our own 
poaitkm to be sure it makes sense, 
and also try to draw together the 
varloua Western ideas for peace, in
stead of denouncing a man with a 
plan as "a little puliUo huckster."

the same snorting, roaring. Repub
lican warhorse.

The main points of Vandenberg’s I 
homecoming statement to the press I 
already have been published, but i 
not the details. I

”My God!" roared Vandenberg 
as he stomped in to meet the press, 
"the alumni ssenotatlon has grown.”

While flsshulbs exploded and 
reporters scribbled, Vandenberg de
livered an invitation. In effect, for 
President Truman to meet the Re
publicans half way on foreign pol
icy. He suggested calling it “un- 
partlsan" Instead of "bipartisan’' 
foreign policy.

The recuperating Michigan sen
ator had anticipated most of the 
questions, had pecked out the an
swers in advancs on his typewriter

“No carbons,” he apologized as 
he unfolded his handiwork.

A reporter offered to give Van
denberg some carbon for Christ
mas. He chuckled, then boomed 
forth his opening statement at dic
tation speed.

When Vandenberg got wound up 
on OOP politics and ' me-tooism,” 
a reporter commented:

“ Sounds like one of Dewey’s 
speeches."

’’The campaign is over, 
Vandenberg, grumpily.

Irish Lad Receives 
Substantial Proof 
Santa Is From Dallas

SHANNON, IRELAND. _  _
Young Sean O ’Neill of Cork says 
Santa is from Dallas and he has 
two genuine Roy Rogers cowboy 
suits to prove it.

Here's what happened:
The seven-year-old lad wrote to 

Santa, care of the Dallas, Texas, 
postmaster.

Postmaster Howard PayTie re
sponded for Santa and told Sean to 
be at Shannon Airport Christmais 
Eve.

The boys and his parents traveled 
80 miles and when they arrived here 
the youngster breathlessly received 
two cowboy outfits including boots, 
hat and holster.
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Reds" "Field Tactics Manual" 
Maps Fight On Cops, Courts

By PB T tR  EDSON 
NEA W aAtagtoa Csrresgi

WASHINGTON—-With U. S. Communists now defi
nitely on the defensive, there has been much speculation 
over what tactica the Comihuniat Party will employ from 
here on.

Hints on these tactics have been observable in many 
recent Communist trials, investigations, political move
ments and labor cases. But 
the party’s rules of conduct 
also has been written out in
plain language in a pam- ! accused. Then bold «imiur 
phlet, "Under Arrest," issued ^  the ! demonstrations near the end of the 
Intemxtlonxl Labor Defense. This ' ^ l̂al.
pamphlet has been receiving  ̂ As an extra demonstration. Corn- 
study by police and court officials t°uidsts are told to pack the court
dealing with Communist cases. room with workers during a triaL

“ Under Arrest." as it says m its ! ^  ^
own foreword, is a complete manual decisive featxm that won
for party members on “what to do I*  ^  pamphlet,
when arrested and questioned.
how to defend themselves in Uie re^nt trial of the 11 top Corn- 
courts of capitalist class Justice " i lexers  In New York. They

_  ,  ,   ̂ „ ' did not have the Communists’ de-

the pamphlet was modeled after ' pointing out so that they may bs 
a stailar set of instructions issued recognized kt future trials.
to Russian revolutionists In czarist ______________________
tln.es. The American edition, with -
adaptaUons made to fit U. S. la;^s. ;

tend. (8) day of trial, >v»M a 
mass danonstrmtlon in front of tha 
courthouM and demand the release

though I  did see several other 
players make a mistake on this 
hand. ”Blg Joe” won the opening 
lead of the king of hearts with 
the ace.

This is where some of the other 
players made their mistake. They 
took a couple of rounds of trump. 
Not “Big Joe”—he led a small club 
Immediately and flnes.sed the ten- 
spot. East won with the Jack and 
returned a trump, which "Big 
Joe” won with the Jack of spades

He led another club and finessed 
the queen. 'VL’hen It held he knew 
the club sv“  was established. He 
now pulled the outstanding trumps 
and then discarded his losing heart 
and diamond on the long clubs.

Had "Big Joe” made the mistake

was first issued during the depres- '
Sion, but is still in circulation. ■

"Once and for all," aay the In- ; / A
strutions, “ It Is necessary to destroy ' ana  V r  Rj E j »
the illusions that workers have con- l
cemlng courts and court procedures. I q _ un,«..« .
The ’dignity’ and ’sanctity’ oi the ' r, WUliam Jennings
courts are a means of paralyzing I “ cross of gold”

> K.. speecn?thr struggle against capitalist In
stitutions."

The first Instruction given in car
rying out this general rule is to 
resist the police or other arresting 
officer. “He is your enemy,” savs 
the pamphlet. “Give him no In
formation of any kind whatsoever, 
eltlier about yourself or your fellow 
workers or any organization which 
you belong to. . . . Give your name.

A—This famous speech on be
half of free silver was delivered 
before the DemocraUc National 
Convention of 1896 at Chicago and 
won for Bryan the presidential 
nomination.

• • •
Q—Which dty Is said to have 

the greatest number of trees?
A—Washington. D. C.. has more

That Is aU. You should not even i ^  l^e
furnish an address. . . . Sign no 
statement, ’confession’ or other 
paper, no matter how Innocent it 
appears.”
“Never Plead ‘Gnilty*"

The second major instruction vs 
to demand an Immediate hearing.

“ Insist that a specific charge 
against you be read to you.”

“When you are brought Into court, 
a complaint will be read by the 
Judge or clerk. You th^n will be 
asked whether you plead ’guilty’ or 
not guilty’.”

world.
B • •

Q—How long was the Mormon 
Temple In Salt Lake City under 
construction ?

A—The Temple was built In the 
40 years from 1853 to 1893. of solid 
gray granite blocks. None but 
Mormons Is — '‘tted to enter the
building.

• • •
Q—When did Helena 

the capital of Montana?
A—In May. 1864, Montana be-

becoins

Communists are Instructed always ; a territory with Banntu:k as
-Not .Uiuy. E v.„ though i c * P l f I,__ u . 1 , i. „ — -------  ----■-J. .i.tn  wiuuKii --------------- but, when richer

w ̂  finesse. East | a capitalist law makes what you  ̂strikes were made near Virginia
would have won the trick with , have done a crime, you must plead I ^ ty . it was made the seat o f ^
the lark nf rii.K. on/i g | guilty.’ Never plead, •Qullty’ «"iment. Ten years Uter Helena

. . . even on the promise of a sus- i became the capital, 
pended sentence or a light sen-' • • •
tence.” I Q—'What presidents of the United

Communists also are instructed to Sutes were the sons of preach- 
demand a trial by Jury wherever ■ ers?
possible and, “ if the Judge docs not ■ A—Chester A. Arthur, Grover

the Jack of clubs and returned 
heart. This would have to be 
ruffed with dummy's last trump. 
Now “Big Joe” would not be able 
to get out of dummy without los
ing amother trick.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Nonidentical Twins Tend To 
Differ M ^ a lly  As They Grow

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

The recent report, unverified, of 
the birth of quintuplets In the vil
lage of Medillln, Colombia, reminds 
us that multiple births, especially 
those Involving more than two, al
ways have aroused a great deal of 
Interest. Quintuplets are so rare as 
to cause a great deal of excitement. 
So far as is known, only one set of 
quintuplets— the Dionne quintuplets 
—ha* e survived past Infancy. It is

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: How can a woman 

know if she Is pregnant when 
there is no sign of any kind ex
cept the cessation of menstrua
tion?

ANSWTER: There are urinalysis 
tests which can be performed 
which will detect pregnancy very 
early.

-— ------ s------ ------------------

estimated that quintuplets would be | superior or inferior to other jjeople 
expected about once In 57,000,CKX)' The mental and physical develop- 
conflnements. This would mean
that there should be quintuplets In 
the United States born about once 

retorted ' 30 years.
__ I The chances of having quadruplets

Between"’breaU;i“ Vhe Michigan ; ^  ^ ‘P*lets would be expected once in some
7,500 confinements. Twins are rei-

fix bail, demand that bail be fixed 
and that bail be low. Point out to 
the court that you are not a crimi
nal, that you are a political pris
oner.”

Full instructions are given on 
challenging “middle class” Jurors 
and demanding that a Jury of 
“workers” be named.

Court conduct of the accused care
fully is prescribed. “Bring out the 
class issues at the trial,” says the 
pamphlet. “For Instance, If you are 
charged with distributing leaflets, 
then the prosecution will stick to the 
point that the streets were littered 
with your leaflets. In violation of 
city ordinance. Your answer may 
be that If you were distributing Re
publican or Democratic or religious 
leaflets, you never would have been 
arrested."
Five Easy Steps

The five steps for organizing a 
worker’s defense demonstration are 
given: (D Issue a leaflet, sutlng 
the case. <2t Hold a mass meeting 
to protest the worker’s arrest. i3)

Cleveland and Woodrow Wilson' 
were sons of ministers of the Gos
pel.

senator was bombarded with ques 
tlons—most of which he parried.

“News must be short this week," 
he gidnned.

Finally, he wound up with a 
statement on “ what the Republi
can Party should stand for.”

” I  will read one sentence and I 
won’t answer a damn question,” be 
threatened merrily.

Then he read; “The Republican 
Party’s purpose should be to re
store the American system to safe 
foundations before it is too late 
and gear dependable programs with 
national solvency and individual 
freedom."

“You used the word ’restore,’ ” 
blurted a reporter. "That sounds 
as if you are going back a little.”

“ I'm going forward, too," chuck
led Vandenberg. “ In politics, there 
are generalities on both sides of 
tAb fence.”
Merry-Oe-Reiwd

Major J. A. AkstuU has been 
called on the carpet for punishing 
h i! aquadron at Andrews Field Air 
Base for a minor offense, com
mitted by one man. AkstuU re
stricted the whole squadron to the 
base, but IronlcaUy, the man who 
broke the rules was discharged the 
same day the punishment began 
. . . The Tice preeident’s chief han
dy man, William Vaughan (no re
lation to General Vaughan), has 
been nipped by the same bug that 
bit his boas. He wUl marry a pretty 
O-glrl, VirglnU Carrier of Fal
mouth, Ky. . . . Richard BlseeU, 
Paul Hoffman'S right-hand man, 
has left on a eecret trip to Western 
Germany to inrestlfate the revival 
o f German cartels. Hoffman Is up 
set because the price of stock of 
the old German corporations that 
helped Hitler to power has Jumped 
fire times during the last two 
months.

atlvely common and occur in about 
one out of 87 births.
Two Different Kinds

There are two kinds of twins. 
Fraternal twins are the result of 
the fertilization of two eggs. Such 
twins may be of the same or of op
posite sex. Except for having Iden
tical birthdays, they may be as dif- 
f'ren t from each other as any other 
brothers or sisters, both physically 
and mentaUy.

Identical twins are the result of 
the fertilization of a single egg 
which later divides. Identical twins 
are always of the same sex and are 
much alike in both physical and 
mental characteristics. In minor 
respects one Is the mirror Image of 
the other. There are apparently 
about one-fourth as many identical 
twins as fraternal twins.

Twins . are apparently neither

* S o  th ey say

ment of identical twins Is very much
alike. Fraternal or non-identical Visit factories, and at their gates, 
twins, on the other hand, lend to make speeches on the case. (4) 
become more different in mental When trial date Is set, issue a new 
traits as they grow older. l leaflet calling on aU workers to at-

RIGI n
You are asked a personal ques

tion by a social acquaintanc# 
which you consider prying and do 
not care to answer.

VtHONG W AY: Feel you must 
answer the question, even though 
you resent it.

R IGHT W AY: Evade the ques
tion by an offhand remark that 
occurs to you. (The person who 
makes a habit of prying Into oth
ers' affairs deserves to  be 
squelched.)

POWER FOB GREECE
ATHENS — (iP) — Hydroelectric 

development and land reclamation 
in Northern Greece have been al
located 852.000.000 for the next two 
years, most of it for power Jobs.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

By Evlyn -Barkins piN ^
I kr n ia  s o v ie t  INC

PARTY PACES PEOTE8T

LUCKNOW, IND IA —OlV- The 
first ofganlzed protMt «saiost Con- 
grw ! Party gorinm ant was staged 
hare recently by mmv than 15,000 
peasant! rtwnandlng land and a so
cialised economy. Tfia peasants 
marched In a two-mBe-long proces
sion organlad by the Sodallst Par
ty, Thsy demanded a more liberal 
deal for peasants under the United 
Province’s bill for tboUshlng the 
mnlndari system, under which 
most of the land is owned by a few 
landlords. '

A few years ago we heard a great 
deal about the so-called Morgen- 
thau plan which was designed to 
turn Germany Into a goat pasture. 
Do we now have a Morgenthau plan 
for the United States?

—<Juy Oebrielson, Republican Na
tional Committee Chairman.

9 9 9
Government support of research 

does not exulanger the independ 
ence of an endowed university un
less such support is too large e
proportion of the total expense of 
the institution.

—Robert M. Hutchins, chancellor 
of University of Chicago.

• • »
The fact that Egyptian policy 

aims at strengthening the Arab 
League and at malntalxilng a closer 
co-operation among its members 
does not mean overkxxklng its own 
International policy with other 
states.

—Premier Hosseln Slrry Pasha of 
Egypt

I ’d like to nail down the fantastic 
estimate that If all American 
farmers were subskUsed at the 
rate suggested for milk producers 
the administration proposals would 
cost nineteen bilUon annually.

—Agriculture Secretary Brannan.

T H B  B T O M T i Aft«» J» h a  I 
w« h a s  rw a  a ia r«  h a re ira  

ta  c lra r .  T h e  Srat w aa S a S la a  a 
aattah ia  hoaaa a aS  a We« OThleh 
avaa fa a a a  a a S  the aeeaaS a e tt la a  
P a ila a f  Ka. 1. A llh a a a h  tha Sraf
Ca tle a t le ft w llh e a f  a a r ih S . Je h a  

aa e r S a lt a l r  haS hla Seat a « ** '**  
a a S  tha raa S  ta  aaecaaa aaeaia  
alcav.
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X III

r iA C K  tn our early days, before 
^  we could afford to sit back and 
leisurely discuss the worth of am
bition. John and 1 discovered that 
aU progrets is disbearteningly 
slow. A fter that beetle, ridiculous 
Stan, things moved steadily for
ward, but not in the cataclysmic 
fashion we bad idylllcally antici
pated. Im .  A., when the ma 
teiiallzed. was not enough, nor 
were Mrs. B. and Mrs. C. and Mrs. 
D. either.

“1 never realized how many 
people it takes to build a good, 
substantial medical practice," 
told John one night We w 
aitUng in the kitchen having milk 
and cold pie before going to bed.

•The trouble ti," he said, “ that 
a patient may be on your regular 
list, but isn't really a patient un
til he gets eick. Theref(«w, a doc
tor needs a tremendous turnover, 
so that by the law o f averages be 
w ill have enough sick ones at any 
given moment to keep him busy.* 

This made me giggle. One o f 
the greatest revelations after my 
roarriafe wai the discovery that 
most of the patients who visit a 
doctor’s office are comparatively 
well p e c . I  don't know exactly 
what I  expected, whether It be 
epileptic convulsions tn the wait
ing room or gory hemorrhages tn 
the treatment room, bat do know 
that 1 would never before have 
deemed it possible that Intelligent 
men end »om en  (which they arc!) 
would actually seek professioael 
ettentioQ tor minm complaints 
like beadsches and colds, content 
to pay the appropriate tee for the 
meager eld offered.

I remembered with pride our 
own medical history at home. 
Nothing but a genuine poetunonte,

or a 14-carat dlaease of any kind, 
merited the calling of a physician 
and It waa not sheer economy
either.

"Doctors ilka to sound Impor
tant." my mother would say with 
unusual Insight, "but I can watch 
and wait as well as any of them.

• • •
C O  we were home-baked and 

dosed with anything from as
pirins and mustard plasters to hot 
drinks and castor oil. although 
such treatmHnt. compared to what 
goes on In the average medical 
office, was tantamount to drugless 
faith healing.

T  cant understand," was my 
habitual theme. Judging from the 
regular file or snifDea, lethargy, 
despondency, beadachi , and al
most any kind of vague unhappi
ness that seemed to be sufficient 
ground for the needless expendi
ture of a doctor's fee, I began 
eventually to believe that most 
patients arrived either because 
they honestly expected mlrades. 
or Just plain bad tx> better place 
to go.

Anoffier coldl”  I  exploded one 
day, after the fourth in a row had 
eft.

John thought I was being funny. 
*1 give them some relief, don’t IT" 
te asked.

"Nothing they cant get at home 
for free,“  1 persisted. “ Wbeo sre 
get colds here, you always say: 
‘Just take it easy. There’s noth
ing else to do.’ And that’s all we 
take"

I  was unconvinced, until the 
time one venerable phyaidan told 
me, after John’s private diselosnrc 
of my point o f view: "M y dear 
girl; headeebea, backaches, and 
such allmenu, -re the mainstay of 
any doctor’s practice I f  we wera 
to limit ourselves to traating altfaer 
real illness or even disorders that 
can be actually cured, the need for 
medical men would be cut tn half, 
and the other half arooi^ starve 
And then," be finished with a 
twinkle in his eyes, “ cverjrbody on 
both sider o f the fence would bt

much more unhappy," be finished.
Now. md 1 ux)K another gulp of 

milk. 1 repeated to John: "For 
purposes ol practice. Just so long 
as they ihlnk they’re sick, is 
enough, iri^t It?" and I laurhed 
agam. v

“ ■Well, it’s fhls way. We’ll get 
a g(x>d-slzed practice going. I ’ve no 
doubt atxjut that Perhaps sooner, 
perhaps later.— but— "

“S o o n e r , "  I Interrupted fer»j 
vently. “ if It’s aD the same to you. 
Another Installment’s due next 
week on the eoulnmeni. rou 
know."

He knew “ But about practice,“  
he conUnuecL "From ths littla 
I ’ve seen of It, it looks like a very| 
tame buslneaa, aspedaily after th «j 
hospital work I put In "

• • •
t h a t  wras unanlmouA How 

could Mrs. Miller's rheumatism 
or Mr. Harvey’s stiff neck com
pete with the oompound fractures 
and complicated operations that 
were routine tare tn a large, gen
eral hospital? I bad beard many 
former mtems complain at the un
just incongruity of an educational* 
system that préparée l i  noen to ' 
perform heroic rurgical mareuveia 
and diagnose difficult dlaeeses and 
then lets titera looee to lanca 
simple bolls.

*Hut darling,* l  finally —id, 
even though the dally grind la 

dull, you can’t change that, eww 
you?“

“ No,“  he afimltted, ••but I  think 
there is a way o u t" , •

“Clinics,”  was John’s diagnoala.1 
Victors who like to poee em al-| 

tnilsta, and who potnt lo  their Creoi 
clinic service ea prooC, hr eel no 
'ce with me. I f  It weren’t for the 
experience involved, the chane«! 
for further advancement from tUgj 
owllest medical stepping stone,] 

end the eonseqtient profeastonali 
prestige, the public dlspcnsarieel 
today would be almori eompletciF 
unsen rlced by the p l^ d a n s  

T ’d like to start putting in time 
at the clink next weak." be said, 
and that sray FlI sac plenty o f  
rark. And maybe someday, you 

never ear teH, I  might even ge t 
promoted from the d inle to an ap
pointment on the inside boigtftsi 
staff. That’s where the big th ing« 
are done.“

(Ts Be Ceatfaraed.)
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1950 To Be Top 
Texas Golf Year, 
Says PGA Chief

DALLAS— (JP)— Texas looks to its greatest golf year 
in 1950 and you can take the word of George Schnefter, 
Tournament Bureau manager of the PGA, for that.

There will be upwards of $60,000 in prize money in 
PGA co>sponsored tournaments in the state, according to 
figures released Monday by Schneiten In addition, there

“ ^ w i l l  be some $15,000 in lo-

Coach Lou Alexander of the University of Rochester points out a 
touch of technique to hla sons, forward Lou, Jr., left, and center Nell. 
They were leading scorers last season, are seeing full service this trip.

A  third son, Roger, Is a standout on the freshman team.

North-South Stars Meet 
Monday In Shrine Classic

MIAMI, FLA.— (/P)— The North and the South meet 
again Monday night in the second annual Shrine college 
all-star football game before an anticipated crowd of 40,- 
000 or more in the Orange Bowl.

The forecast for continued high winds and scattered 
'ahowera for the 7:15 p.m. (CST) kickoff time was e.x- 
.pected to trim the crowd
from earlier estimates of 
60,000.

With six players from No-
tr* Dame, Yale Coach Herman 
Hickman’s “Yankee” squad ruled a 
slight favorite over the “Rebels,” 
coached by Miami’s Andy Gustaf
son and Baylor's Bob Woodruff.

.  The North was favored last year, 
too, but the South won 24-14 be
fore 33,056 specutors.

The “Yankee” squad can field a 
team averaging 229 pounds up in 
4ront and about 200 in the back- 
field, but Gustafson claims his men 
are faster afoot.
Burk To Toss Passes 

The South is expected to bombard 
the Yankees with passes, thrown by 
Baylor’s Adrian Burk, who com
pleted 110 forwards during the 1949 
season to lead the nation.

* Both squads held limbering up 
drills Stmday and were guests of 

•the Shrine at Christmas parUes In 
their respective hotels.

Probable staring lineups:
North: Ends, Wightkln (Notre 

Dame) and Beeman (Dartmouth); 
tackles, Donovan (Boston) and Mc- 
Gehee (Notre Dam e); guards. Mur
ray (Purdue) and Reed (Rutgers); 
center, Grothaus (Notre Dame); 
backs, Songin (Boston), Deuber 
Pennsylvania) Coutre (Notre Dame) 
and Pasquerlello (Villanova».

South: Ends, O’Qtiinn (Wake For
est) and J. D. Ison (Baylor); tack
les, Allen (Duke) and Copp (Van
derbilt); guards, Matthews (Georgia 
Tech) and Mouser (Baylor); center, 
Walsh (Virginia); backs, Burk, 
(Baylor), Griffith, (Kansas), Rich, 
(Vanderbilt) and Campbell (M i
ami).

21 Major Cage 
fives Unbeaten

a big
major

NEW YO R K —(>P)—With 
thanks to Santa Claus, 21 
college basketball teams still could 
point to unbeaten records Monday 

Of all the cage sport celebrants. 
St. Jo>'n’s and Coach Prank Mc
Guire had the most to rejoice 
about. 'The Redmen of Brooklyn 
led the nation’s parade with 10 
victories, including prised tri
umphs over Kentucky, the NCAA 
champions, and San Francisco, 
the national invitation tltUsts 

The other major undefeated 
teams include:

Eight games — Niagara; seven 
—Colorado, Villanova; six — Au
burn. Holy Cross. Indiana; Syra
cuse, Tulsa. W ichlU; five—Cornell, 
Georgetown (Washington, D. C.); 
four—Brown, Cincinnati, Detroit, 
Duquesne, LaSalle, Navy; two— 
Army, Pittsburgh, Furman.

Among the minors and near-ma- 
lors, there are quite a few unde- 
leateds, including Siena (10). a 
l/nidonvUle, N. Y^ school which 
It approaching the big time; Iona 
(7), Waynesburg (0), Albright (4), 
and St. Bona venture (3).

Among the powers beaten for the 
first time last week were CCNY, 
Dayton. (3eorgla Tech. Minnesota. 
S t  Louis. Washington and Wash
ington State, and North Carolina 
SUte.

Southwest Cagers 
To Have Busy Week 
In Tours, Tourneys

By The Associated Press
Southwest Conference basketball 

teams— four of them—turn to 
tournament play this week.

Otherwise, one will be making a 
Far Western tour and the other 
two will be playing Intersectional 
games at home.

It's a full week of intersectlonal 
games—something at which the 
conference has been doing worse 
than mediocre this season. Last 
week, for example, the teams played 
eight games against outside foes’ 
and lost all eight.

For the season to date the rec
ord is seven wins against 28 losses.

Texas, Baylor and Arkansas go 
to Oklahoma City Tuesday for the 
All-College Tournament, the big 
early-season feature In this area. 
They will compete against Wyo
ming, Oklahoma AdcM. Vanderbilt, 
Alabama and Oklahoma City Uni
versity.
Aggies Go West

Tuesday night, Texas A<kM opens 
its Western tour against Arizona 
at Tucson while Texas Christian 
entertains Wichita at Fort Worth. 
Wednesday night, Rice plays Wich
ita at Houston. Thursday night, 
Texas A&M takes' on California at 
San Francisco and Friday night 
plays Stanford at the same place.

AJso, Friday night the Cotton 
Bowl Intercollegiate Tournament 
opens in Dallas with Baylor, South
ern Methodist, Navy and St. Louis 
participating. Saturday night, Texas 
Christian plays North Texas State 
at Fort Worth.

Aggie Guard Sets 
Fast Scoring Pace

COLLEGE 8TA ’n O N —(iP)—Jew
ell McDowell, the perpetual mo
tion man of th e  Texas Aggies, 
gives no sign of slowing up as the 
Southwest Conference basketball 
campaign rolls past the one-third 
mark.

The five-foot, nine-inch guard 
takes particular pride In hla de
fensive work, yet he found time 
to average more than 14 points per 
game In the Cadets’ first nine tilts 
this season. His total is 129.

McDowell’s scoring performances 
range from nine points against St. 
Louis to 20 against Arizona Uni
versity. He tabbed 18 against N i
agara. 14 against Long Island and 
13 against Oklahoma AAeM  at 
Stillwater.

Regional Golden 
Gloves Meets Set

FORT WORTH—(A*)—Dates for 
20 of the 21 Texas Regional Golden 
Gloves tournaments have been set, 
officials at state headquarters for 
the activity, announced.

The 21st meet, to be held at 
Paris, will be scheduled in late 
January.

Three of the regional meets will 
extend over five days this time. 'The 
five-day tournaments will be held 
at Amarillo, Lubbock and Waco

The earliest tournament is sched
uled at Wichita Falls, January 17- 
20. Most of the others will be un
reeled before the end of the month, 
bui a few are set In early Febru
ary.

Winners In the regional meets 
will .qualify for the state tourna
ment February 15-20 at Fort Worth. 
The Texas chsunplons then will be 
sent to the Chicago Tournament of 

I Champions February 27, 28 and 
March 1.

I The list of regional tournaments 
¡with dates and sponsors:

Abilene—Jan. 27, 28. 30: Abilene 
Reporter-News.

i Amarillo—Jan. 24, 25. 26, 27. 28; 
Amarillo Globe-News.

Au.stin—Jan. 24, 25. 26, 27; Aus
tin Amerlcan-Statesman and Aus
tin Recreation Department.

Beaumont—Jan. 30, 31, Feb. 1, 3; 
Beaumont Journal and Beaumont 
Liuhk Club.

Brownwood—Jan. 26, 27, 28;
Brown wood Junior Chsunber of 
Commerce.
Odessa Meet In January

Bryan—Feb. 2. 3. 4; Bryan Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and Bryan 
Eagle.

Corpus Christ!—Feb. 6, 7, 8; Cor- 
pu.s Christl Caller-Times.

Dallas—Feb. 2, 3. 6; Dallas News 
and Dallas Salesmanship CHub.

El Paso—Jan. 30. 31. Feb. 1; El 
Paso Time.s.

Fort Worth—Jan. 19, 20, 21 and 
23: Port Worth Star-Telegram.

Harlingen—Feb. 1, 2, 3; Harlingen 
Lions Club.

Houston—Jan. 31, Feb. 1, 2; Hous
ton Post.

Lubbock—Jan. 30, 31, Feb. 1, 2, 
3: Lubbock Avalanche-Journal and 
Texas Tech Matador Club.

Lufkin—Jan. 19. 20, 27, 28; Luf
kin News and Lufkin Junior Cham
ber of Commerce.

Odessa—Jan. 26, 27, 28; World 
War I I  veterans.

Paris— Dates unannoui)ced; Paris 
News and Paris American Legion.

San Angelo—Jan. 25, 26, 27; San 
Angelo Standard-Times.

San Antonio—Jan. 30, 31, Feb. 1, 
2; San Antonio Express and Eve
ning N:ws.

Tyler—Feb. 1, 2, 3; Tj’ler Courler- 
Tlmes-Tclegraph.

Waco—Jan. 25. 26, 27, 28. 30;
Waco Boys CHub and Waco News- 
Tribune.

Wichita Falls—Jan. 17. 18, 19, 
20; Wichita Falls Boys Club.

City Amends Code 
To Benefifr Housewife

SANTA ANA. CALIF.—C(P)—This 
city has amended Its business and 
professional code to protect house
wives. Some, women, says deputy 
agricultural commissioner Roy E  
Black, weren’t getting the chicken 
or rabbit they paid for.

As an example. Black citsd the 
case of a woman who bought a 
bird at the live weight price, asked 
to have It dressed, and was given 
a smaller dressed bird instead.

The amendment requires sellers 
to price the purchase the way the 
housewife receives It, live, dressed, 
or table dressed.

Not counting Australia, which is 
regarded as a continent, Greenland 
is the largest Island In the world.

Bookie

8TEOLL IS  EXPENSIVE 
HAMBURG —OP)— Nelly, a fugi

tive elephant from a German drcus. 
look an expensive stroll through the 
streets of Hamburg recently. She 
bowled over a candy stand and ate 
ten pounds of chocolates. Then she 
topped o ff her meal with raaor 
blades, a hair brush, and a bar of 
soap plucked with her trunk from 
the pocket o f a petrified bystander.

Braves Buy Luis 
Olmo From Dodgers

BROOKL'YN —(yW- Besides hav
ing a new look, the Boston Braves’ 
outfield may be one of the best In 
the National League this year.

'The Braves, still undergoing a 
drastic revamping, added more 
picket strength Sunday in the per
son of Luis Gimo, 30-year-old 
Puerto Rican.

Olmo, a MS hitter, was purchased 
Saturday night from the Brooklyn 
Dodgers for an undisclosed amount 
of cash.

’The first submarine for the U. 
S. Navy was built by John Philip 
Holland nearly 50 years ago.

ATTEBD COTTON BOWL
Touring Ttxos from East, singly, male, college class "33/' 
wbII rounded, desire contocts for game. Overnight stop 
for 26th only ot Hotel Schorbouer. Probably 4 extra tic
kets. A t Hotel Adolphus in Oolios for New Year's. Must 
shore cost of ticket and od. Leave how to contact in 
•ealed envelope.

S. L  HOLLOWAY, % Hefei Sckerbeuer
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Joseph Edwards Nelson, 17, of 
Rome, Italy, breeaed throuth the 
University of Chicago in 30 hours, 
passing tests proved he has the 
equivalent of a eoUege education 
and qualifying him for graduate 
work in mathematics. ’The boy said 
he was “a little surprised“ at set
ting a new speed record at Chi

cago.

cal tournaments.
The touring golfers visit 

four Texas cities in 1950 
where $46,000 will be dangled be
fore them. 'The Texas PGA also 
will h a v e  a tournament in the 
Summer with probably $7,500 In 
awards.

’The first Texas stop on th e  
PGA tour will be San Antonio, 
where Febriiary 9-12 the Texas 
Open—one of the oldest tourna
ments on the IVlnter traU—offers 
$10,000.

From there the links wanderers 
travel to Harlingen for the $10,000 
Rio Grande Valley Open Invita
tional February 16-19. ’Then they 
hop over to Houston for the Hous
ton Open Invitational, which also 
posts $10.000. The Houston meet 
Is scheduled February 23-26.

The golf trail does not touch 
Texas again until May. when the 
top men of the troupe compete at 
Fort Worth In the $15,000 Colonial 
National Invitation.

Texas also will have an amateur 
tournament of some kind virtually 
every weekend and In addition the 
Western Amateur will be played in 
Dallas In May.

“ With this amount of golfing ac
tivity, typical of Texas, there is 
lltUe wonder Texas Is developing so 
many outstanding golfers and will 
continue to do so,” says Schnelter.

Name Player

Cotton Bowl Week 
Swings Open Monday

DAULAJ9— (A*)—Cotton Bowl Week 
In Dallas started officially Mon
day. There will be athletic events, 
music, theater, and most every
thing else along the entertainment 
line.

A high school basketball tourna
ment started Monday.

'Ihe two football teams which will 
play In the fourteenth annual post
season game January 2—Rice and 
North Carolina—still were taking 
Christmas holidays.

Rice and North Carolina return 
to the practice field ’Tuesday after 
skipping Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday. But North Carolina 
has only one more workout on 
home soil. Wednesday, the Tar
heels board a plane for Dallas, ar
riving In mld-aftemoon In time 
for practice here.

An intercollegiate basketbali 
tournament Is scheduled Friday and 
Saturday nights. Navy and St 
Louis University will play South
ern Methodist and Baylor of the 
Southwest conference. The Navy 
squad will arrive Tuesday after
noon to start workouts. The St 
Lx)uls squad cornea here ’Thursday 
morning.

TOYNBEE SPEEDS WORK 
LONDON —(;P)— Arnold J. Toyn

bee, who has been writing his monu
mental “Study of History” for more 
than 15 years, believes he may fin
ish the Job sooner than 1952 as he 
earlier estimated.

Ertd
/ wik

George is siX leei lU incnes tail, out me Minneapolis Lakers’
center needs a ladder to reach the name he’s made for himself as a 
professional. For the first time the Madison Square Osirden marquee 
carried the name of an individual featured against a team. The game 
was billed as "Geo. Mlkan vs. Knlcks” (New York Knickerbockers). 
And George made it shine, scoring 38 points In a losing cause, 94-84.

Doaker Tells Story 
Of Start In Football

DALLAS—OP)—Ooak Walker, who 
became the first three-time All- 
American In Southwestern football 
history, got his burning desire to 
play the game out of a darx, musty 
closet at North Dallas High School. 
- That’s what Walker, the legend
ary Southern Methodist grldder, 
says In the first of six articles writ
ten on his life for the Dallas 
Times Herald.

In the c o p y r i g h t e d  feature. 
Walker says:

“That may sound funny to you, 
but It's Just about the truth.” 

Then he relates how, when he 
was a small boy and his lather, 
Ewell Walker, was a teacher at 
North Dallas High School, he 
would go to. the school with his 
mother to wait “ for dad to finish 
his last period class.”

While doing so he would play

Littlefield, Mexia 
Battle Monday For 
Class A Grid Crown

ABILENE—(iP)—Littlefield an d
Mexia tangle Monday for th e  
Class A high school football champ
ionship.

Mexia, boasting a perfect record 
in 14 games this season, was a 
touchdown underdog to the big, 
[>owerful Wildcats, beaten once and 
tied once this year.

Both teams were in near top 
shape for this championship game 
that rang down the curtain on 
Texas’ 1949 schoolboy football sea
son.

The Wildcats, coached by Jay 
Pikes, scored 446 points to 80 for 
14 opponents.

Mexia, coached by Ty Bain, who 
once played on the Blackcat squad, 
rolled up 383 points to 64 for the
opposition.

football on the campus with a pal, 
Kirk DeLaney, whose father also 
was a teacher at North Dallas.

The boys would tire of this and 
then Walker would climb through 
a first floor window and head for 
a large closet In which was kept 
all the old football gear. “ I  got 
a big boot out of sitting there In 
the semi-darkness playlirg with 
those old shoulder pads, helmets, 
hip pads and pants,” Doak recalls 
In his story. “And strange as It 
may seem to you, I liked the smell 
of that 0 1 d, beat-up equipment. 
You know how some people are 
about the smell of fresh cut i-ay 
or the odor of pine In the forest? 
Well, that is what the smell of 
that old gear did for me.

“ I  would sit there and picture 
myself racing doam the field 
(dressed in a fine football suit, of 
course) with the opponents close 
on my heels, but never close 
enough to keep me from crossing 
the goal line standing up. The only 
thing that would keep me from 
scoring at will was w h e n  Dad 
would pull me out of the closet 
and take me home. The game was 
over then. But the desire to play 
football on a real team some day 
burned more brightly after each 
viait to that closet.”
Lesson In Sportsmanship

Walker’s father understood this. 
He had played football at Austin 
College and he wanted his son to 
have his chance If he showed any 
promise at all.

Doak said his f i r s t  lesson in 
sportsmanship came the day while. 
In a baseball game, he was called 
out on strikes and took out after 
the umpire with his bat. “Dad ex
plained to me that If I  was going 
to participate In sports I  would 
have to learn to accept the de
cision of the umpire Just like the 
rest of the fellows.” Walker writes. 
“ I ’ve always remembered that and 
I ’ve always tried to follow th e  
rule."

P O R T S  
L A N T S

h
SHORTY SHELBURNi

Sports SlanU will be down In 
Abilene covering the State CXaa A 

fracas between the Littlefield 
Wildcats and the Mexia Black Oats 
by the time this reaches you. kind 
readers.

We still favor the Wildcats by 
two touchdowns. ’They undoubtedly 
are the moet powerful Class A 
eleven we ever have aeen.

Littlefield does It all pn th e  
ground. It  hasn’t been knoam to 
paM with any suooeis all season.

But vith ’Tommy Belles and 
Frank Gage In the backfield—it 
doesn't need any passing.

We still contend West Texas 
footbsdl teams play a rough« 
brand of ball than those In the 
esatem part of the state, espedally 
In Class A.

It  was proved last year when 
Monahans whipped New Braunfels.

W ell be badly surprised and mis
taken if Littlefield doesn’t bear out 
our point shortly after you read 
these humble lines.

It  long has been said that a 
Yankee uniform makes the ball 
player. And it has appeared over 
the yean ’ he saying was true In 
every respect.

Now comes the best chsmee in the 
history of baseball for It to be de
cided.

Man Mauler

Dkk WakelleW R*7 hoskl
■When the New Yorkers took on 

Dick Wakefield In a swap which 
sent young Dick Kryhoskl to the 
Tigers, they took on a problem 
Wakefield has been of such little 
value to Detroit since the war he 
has been accused of accepting 
money under false pretenses.

-^SS—
I f  he hits for Casey Stengel In 

1950, well be ready to concede the 
Yankee uniform makes the player

Steve O’Neill, Red Rolfe and 
all the high-powered coaches the 
Tigers own couldn't make a hitter 
out of Wakefield since the war.

There was Just one thing left to 
try. It had to be—put him In a 
Yankee uniform.

A letter from Dub King, former 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram scribe 
now sports director at Texas AdtM, 
rounds up the Aggies’ situation in 
sports.

“We should be tougher in f(x>t- 
ball in 1950,’’ says King. “ After hav
ing been here 15 months, I  am more 
sold on Harry SUteler than ever as 
a football coach and builder of 
men.”

—SS—
Coach Tugboat Jones, who was 

an assistant of SUteler for several 
months at A&M, bears King out in 
part.

Tugboat says SUteler hasn’t had 
the material since he went to the 
Aggies as head coach. But Tug 
thinks, like King, the Aggie grid 
team will be tougher next year.

This picture will stir memorlw of 
old and almost old-timers. It la 
Jack Dempsey in street c lo th « In 
the early 1920‘s. It was taken at 
Bloomlngdale, N. Y „ in the Ad- 
Irondacks, which the heavy-weight 
champion was looking over aa a 
possible site of a training camp.

Texas Loop Cagers 
To Play In Tourney

By The Aaaoclatcd F r e «
Just three of the Texas Confer

ence's six basketball tesuna wrlll aee 
acUon this week, two In a tourna
ment In New Mexico.

The conference played five g a m « 
last week and lost all five. This 
week, Howard Payne and Abilene 
Christian compete in the All-Col
legiate Tournament at P o r ta l«  
while McMurry has s single gam »— 
against Texas Baptist Saturday.

Southwestern lost two last week 
to Corpus ChrisU University, 47-i$, 
39-33; Austin was beaten by Way- 
land College 56-47, and by Texas 
Tech 65-59. McMurry was defeated 
by Texas Wesleyan 69-36.

In the wild state the mink la the 
muskrat's worst enemy.

B & B Butane Senrice
1509 E. Highway 00 

BUTANE GAS - TANKS • 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. nt2-J

EGYPT TURNS TO BICE

CAIRO —(̂ *)— The Egyptian gov
ernment Is winning more and more 
farmers to Its campaign to cut pro- 
ducUon of cotton, which often has 
been in surplus  ̂ and raise more rloe 
to hold Egypt’s new-won position s 
a big rice exporter.

★
Building Supplies 

Points - Wollpopers
★

119E. Texos Ph. 58

W ANT AN AUTOMOBILE? 
YEAR-END CLEARANCE!

This Week's Usami Used. Car 
Adverttsement la  Cl 
SeetlMi $ $ $ $

Bring This Ad! Until 
Jan. 1st It Is Good For 
2 0 ^  Of The Regular 
Down Payment On Any 
One Used Car Or Truck!

FORD A-1
Year-End Clearance Sale

We have a SPECIAL deal for you . . . 
good until January 1, 1950.

Proof: We hove sold 31 cars this month.
31 more must go, regardless of price.

1948 Hudson Commodore sedan. Loaded with extras............____ 01,795
1949 Ford club coupe. Ready to go. Only....................................$1,595
1940 Chevrotet sedan. Loaded with extras___
1940 Plymouth sedan. Radio and heater. Clean____________Z . .4 1,190
1940 Chevrolet coupe __________________ .........______________________$895
1947 Ford club coupe __________________ _____ _________ ______ __41.195
1942 Chevrolet FleetUne ___________ ______________________________ $690
1941 Chevrolet 1-door sedan ________ __________________ —  .....4496
1941 PorJ sedan .............................................................  $790
1940 Buick club coupe ____________ _____________________ ________ 4496
1940 Pontiac club coupe _______________________________ _________ 4496
1440 Studebaker 2-door sedan ....... —.................- ........... - .... - $*7a
1936 Ford s ed a n ________________________________________________$95
1937 Olds club coupe ...................... ........................ ............!„4190

TRUCKS
1947 C D K . IH-ton long wbeelba« .....
1942 Cttievrolet IH -ion  long wheelba«
1937 Ford m -ta a  truck

4199

1946 Ford pickup, H-ton ______________ __
1946 Dodge pickup, H-ton ___ ....-------------
1941 Ford pickup, 4 -too. Perfect running 
1939 Chevn :^  pickup --------------------------

4600
4690
4390

--4380

Murray-Young Motors, Lt(d,
Wall PtxiQO 04 or 1610

a

Open Nights! Easy U-CIT Terms On The Balance!

MU RRAY-YOUNG MOTORS.
0 3  E. Wall P h H s  M
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A n d  ' I ' v a  A l w a y s  

W a n t e d  O n e '
Mugwump Monkey, the monkey 

boy. slid down to the groimd from 
the monkey house. Away he walk
ed up the Elephant Path, whistling 
a happy Christmas song. Snow 
had fallen to cover the trees and 
bushes and r o c k s  and all the 
ground. It was a happy Christmas 
time, and Mugwump had in his 
hands a Christmas present for the 
Huffen Puffen, the friendly wolf.

“ Yoo-hoo! H u f f e n  Puffen!” 
Mugwiunp called at tha door oi the 
hollow tree house. "Happy Christ
mas!”

The Huffen opened the door and 
ssdd a "Happy Christmas” bswk at 
Mugwump, and then they were In
side the house where the Huffen 
was eating soup at his bresikfast 
table.

"Happy Christmas, Huffen Puf
fen.” Mugw\unp said again, and he

If  YOU'RE WONDERING 
WHY YOUR HUSBAND 
ISN'T HOME POR 
DINNER^DEAR, HE'S 
RIGHT N EXT DOOR, 
WITH U S . . .A N D
riw  a f r Tsid
HE -UW -THINKS 
HE S  HOME.»

T.

HAVE 
ANOTHER 
S U C E ,  
PROFESSOR?

7 Í

BE A PfiOPfSSOR  
WHEN YOU GROW UP, KID'

THEN PEOPLE THINK 
YOU'RE ABSENT HAINOED 
-A N D  YOU CAN GET 

MORE DARN
N\RS. BAIRD'S
BREAD THIS WAY/

II

|v

m .If

M R S . B A IR D 'S  
B R E A D

STAYS PRESH LONGER

climbed In a chair at the table 
and gave the Huffen the Christ
mas present.

The Huffen laughed and chuck
led to see It. He laughed and 
chuckled as he unwrapped It. 
"Aha!” shouted the Huffen with 
another happy smile. Up In his 
hand he held his new hot water 
botUe which w as  his Christmas 
present.

"And now my f e e t  wUl sleep 
really wane at night, they wlU.” 
said the Huffen. Cor his old hot 
water bottle wae loei beneath his 
bed with all the Hshlng poles, and 
baseball bats, a n d  the Hüffen*! 
umbrella, and th e  other things 
that were then.

The Huffen had a present for 
Mugwxunp, toa Yes. a n d  while 
Mugwump was unwrapping It, the 
Huffen po\u«d a bowl of youp tor 
Mugwump, so that both of them 
could have soup to eat Prom out 
of th e  striped Christmas paper. 
Mugwump's hand came up with 
the present the Huffen had given 
him. The present was a fork.

Said the Huffen: “ I t ’s a fork 
for eating soup with. It Is.” The 
Huffen waited for Mugwump to 
be polite with a "thank you for 
the present.”

Mugwump looked at th e  fork. 
Who ever beard of a fork to eat 
soup with? Mugwump hadn’t  Yes, 
Mugwump was thinking t h a t  a 
fork for eating soup was about the 
most useless thing there ever was. 
But Mugwump was going to be 
polite. Said he: "Thank you, Hüf
fen Puffen. I>e  always wanted a 
soup fork, but n o t  very much.” 
Happy Day!

(Copyright 1941, Oeneral Features 
Corp.)
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THE SPOILS* t i

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
I <3udTidin  ̂Monte D« Carlo started  off 

easily enough.

“There’s nothing wrong with your wife! Why don't you 
try sneaking in the side door instead of the front?"

— Bv MERRILL B« OSSER

MUST SEEM 
FUNNY TO MX), 
VIC-S0IN6 ID 
BED, JUST MMEN 
WERE g et

ting UP.

DON'T YOU 
',GET TIREOJ 

ROAMING f 
• th e '

.HOUSE ALL 
; NIGHT?

rr JUST TOOK 
ME BACK ID MY 
DOG w a tch es 
IN TRt MARINES, 
MBS. DE CARLO.

NOW DONT BUDGE OUTSIDE 
JHE HOUSE WHILS OA 

INC, MONTE.
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»WHEN A S E E ,  X  
HOLIDAY \  

FALLS ON SU N D A Y  
WE C ELE B R A T E  IT 
AGAIN ON MONDAY!

WHY, ITS JU ST  LIKE 
HAVING CHRISTM AS  

A L L  O V ER  
AGAIN !
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H O M “ ' '  ’ O Q P E E — By RAND TAYLOR
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1 OONT THINK ANYBODY 
IS DUMB ENOUGH TO TRY TO 

PICK 'too OFF IN THE 
DAYTIME, ANYHOW.
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WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
THEY WERE GOm6 TO PROP BV \  

WHERE iwtiK ü k a n o pi
ARE TH' \ *MVBE have OWNER WITH HIM 
TWINS

ALSO THEY HINTED AT 
SOME DETECTIVE WORK 
THSV WERE GOING TO 

DO ON THE WAV.

OOSHi THERE5 NOeODV AROMIt» 
TO PERTECT US IF THAT OlE öANS- 
»TER CATCHES US MERE ACAlWl

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^“" """
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 36S5-R.

Bread
RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
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OARP — By FRAN MATERA
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How To Coddle Your Cow And Pamper Your Pig
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KUm , a Lot Angeles mllk-produclng champ, models s new canvas braasisrs, with sacks 
to hold her faucets snug and keep her clean and healthy. The Inventor, Dr. J. P. 
Anderson, claims the bra will reduce Bossy’s chances of disease and make her pro
duce more milk. Admiring the contraption Is mpvie actress M ’llss McClure. For

pamperwig the pigs—and hastening thalr trip to market—there is tne new liuoresceni 
sun lamp developed by Weetlnghouse. BasUng In the germ-kllllng ultraviolet radia
tions, experts say, will make the porkers grow fat and sassy and provide lots of saus
age. The Berkshire hogs of Arthur Ohent of Castle Creek, N. Y., right, above, try

out the newfangled “sunlight.”

Vets Go Via Vetmobile

~— '..
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South American Trip 
Lesson To Children

NEW YORK —UP)— About 1,000 
childem are Interested In M i s s  
Louise Jackson Wright’s trip to 
South America. Each of the jun
ior high school youngsters will get 
five letters from five South Amer
ican cities. And in each letter will 
be two stamps from the country 
In addition to the stamp on the 
letter. That Is for the stamp col
lections.

The letters themselves will have 
comments on history, geography, 
art, music and other subjects. But 
the lessons are well concealed In 
the chatty notes from the traveler.

Miss Wright has made similar 
previous trips. Educators have 
been plea.sed with the results. 
When children request it she ar
ranges correspondence b e t w e e n  
children In Bouth America and U.

! S. children.

Ntw Tuno Brooding 
Ground Proboblo

SYDNEY, AUS-m ALIA _  UP) — 
Capture of a baby tuna in North 
Australian waters haa lad fishery 
experts to believe t h a t  a new 
breeding ground for these flah— 
the third In the world—haa been 
found. The only two other known 
tuna breeding grounds are in the 
Mediterranean Sea and near Coeta 
Rica In the Carrlbbean.

The inch-and-a-half long tuna 
was caught from a fisheries vessel 
which had been engaged for five 
months on a survey of northern 
Australian waters.

I

At Westover Field, Mass., Navy chief Edward Adkins tries the controls 
of his odd-looking “ ’Vetmobile” before turning it over to its new owner. 
Bob Driscoll of Brockton, Mass., left, a paraplegic. Adkins, who lives 
at Palo Alto, Calif., designs and builds the fingertip-controlled cars for 
disabled veterans who are unable to control usual type autos. Started 
as a hobby by Adkins, the Vetmobile business has boomed Into a

lively occupation.

BURGLARS BELIEVE IN  SIGN’S
I

WASHINGTON —i/P>— The sign 
said "Do-Drop-Inn,” so the burglars 
did. They took $23 hidden In a 
kitchen pot and a $1 and $2 bill 

I tacked to the w’all as good luck 
souveniers.

MADE FOR THE MAID
CHICAGO—UP>— As Mrs. Frank 

Brawley wais leaving her hotel 
apartment, she reached Into a dark 
closet for an umbrella and hurried 
off. On a bua she noticed that 
fellow passengers were looking at 
her with a great deal of Interest. 
On the street later she found her
self the target of amused glances. 
She hsppensd to peer down her 
umbreUa - toting arm. Dangling 
there was a red sign. It read: 
“Maid Service.”

Read the Classifieds
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THIS Y O U N G  M A N

Is A Regular Advertiser
And He Usually Gets Results!

He mokes his wishes known to the people who con do something obout 
them, ond does it with regulorit'y, in the most direct woy he knows.

Thot's just whot you do when you advertise your merchandise and your 
services in The Reporter-Telegram. The results ore for more, gratifying, 
because your most direct medium of advertising puts your message in the 
minds of about 40,000 people.

Be practical, like the little fellow pictured above. Tell people about the 
merchandise, the services and the prices you hove to offer. You cannot 
depend on enough of them to just come in by chance.

AnthCommunist 
Front Meeting 
Watered-Down
MANILA —(iW— Plans for s con 

ference of Southeast Aslan nations 
in March are almost complete. In 
formed sources said. But It probably 
won’t end up as the anti-Communlst 
front It started out to be.

Sources close to President Elpldio 
Qulrlno said his original Idea of a 
strong union to oppose the spread 
of Communism in Asia has been 
watered down considerably.

For this they cite two reasons 
The Red military sweep In China 
and the probable recognition of the 
Chinese Communist regime by Brit 
ish commonwealth nations.

Qulrlno axid Chiang Kai-Shek, the 
No. 1 man of Nationalist China, 
drafted the basic framework for an 
Aslan union at a meeting in the 
Philippines last July.
U. 8. Didn’t Warm Up 

Chiang later went to Korea to 
confer with President Syngman 
Rhee of the Republic of South 
Korea, who had been an enthusias
tic supporter of Qulrlno’s original 
proposal.

’The United States never warmed 
up to Qulrino’s suggestion that It be 
the keystone of s Pacific counter 
pert to the North Atlantic Alli
ance.

The U. S. made it plain, however, 
that the Asian countries were free 
to go ahead on their own without 
American underwriting. Later, the 
U. S. issued a white paper on China, 
writing off the Chismg Kai-Shek re
gime as a failure.
Proposal la Reviaed 

Qulrlno has been reported revis
ing the complexion of his proposal 
It was described as non-Communlst 
Instead of anti-Communist. Chiang 
and Nationalist China were quietly 
eased out of the picture.

Whether Chiang or the remnant 
Nationalist Government will be in 
vlted to the meeting In the Philip 
pines in March was not disclosed. 
The sources said Burmese recogni
tion of the Chinese Red Govern
ment would not bar Burma from at
tendance.

Indications point now to a work
ing liaison between nations on the 
fringe of Red China rather than any 
strong stand which would alienate 
any South ^ ia n  nation.

It Is no s^ret that Qulrlno sc 
knowledges participation by such 
countries as India as necessary to 
the success of any Southeast Asian 
bloc. Indian Prime Minister Jswa- 
harlsl Nehru has repestmlly said 
India would not join any bloc for or 
against Communism.

Texas Has Mixed 
Clearing>Cold 
Warm-Cloudy Day

By The Associated Press

Texss weather was mixed Mon
day.

It was clearing and cold in the 
Paiihandle and cloudy and warm in 
Blast Texas and along the Gulf.

Oalhart reported a low tempera
ture of 14 degrees. Midland and 
Amarillo had 18 degrees, Lubbock 
23, W lchlU Falls 24. and F o r t  
Worth 31.

In  East Texas and along the 
Gulf it was cloudy and warm 
Texarkana reported a temperature 
of 50 degrees. Brownsville had, 86.

A cold front moving into th e  
state dropped temperatures a n d  
caused occasional light rains over 
thf state on Christmas Day.

’The heaviest rain reported Sun
day was J1 inch at Texarkana. A 
light rain continued on the Upper 
Coast in the Beaumont area Mon
day.

Temperatures rose to 77 at La
redo In the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley Sunday. 'The lowest maximum 
reading on Christmas Day was 36 
at Dalhart.

Although the leopard never 
changes his spots the leopard frog 
does.

Woman Stabs Mate 
To Death, Swallows 
Sleeping Medicine

NEW TO R S—iiP)—Mra. Joaepb 
Pallia, 33, accused ot stabhlng her 
weaMhy husband Id death Cmrtst
mas morning, w u  In critical oondi 
tkm heraelf Monday from an over 
dose of sleeping medicine.

Her husband, a St-year-old dress 
manufacturer, bUd to death under 
the family Christines tree from 13 
stab wounds while his wife and two 
children looked on.

When police arrived, 10-year-old 
Camilla Pallia pointed and said:

“Mommy stabbed Oeddy.”
But Pallia, dying, triad to protect 

his wife.
“ I  don’t know who did it," he 

murmured. Be was dead on arrival 
at the hospital.

Police, who said Mrs. Pallia ad 
mitted he stabbing before she col
lapsed from the sleeping medicine, 
said the turned on her huaband 
in a jerilous rage, claiming she had 
found two letten In hia clothing 
from another woman.
Ueee Steak Knlvea

Picking up two steak knives—one 
In each hand—she drove him from 
the kitchen to the living room in a 
slashing, stabbing attack while the 
children tried to hold her back.

Pallia tried to crawl under the 
grand piano, but oollapeed under 
the tree—hli blood staining a 86J>00 
mink coat and other presents hs 
had bought for his wifs.

Police said Mrs. Pallia was to 
have visited a psychlatriat last Fri
day, but brokt the appointment

As soon as FstUa fell, his wile 
rushed to the bethroom and gulped 
tewn the sleeping tablets. CanüUa 
and her 13-year-old brother, Jos 
eph, hovered over the dying man 
for a few moments and than Ca 
milla called the telephone opera
tor and asked for a doctor.

She said “My mothar cut my 
daddy," and the operator lent po
lice to the scene as well as an am
bulance.

Mrs. Pallia, charged with homi
cide, was under an oxygen tent at 
Fordham HospitaL

imifJIMn. TWXAM.

Doctor Gets Three Pairs

Battle Is Shaping 
Over Efforts To 
Change Dam Name

DENISON—<;p)—There’s a batUe 
on in these parts over efforts of 
some Oklahomans to change the 
name of $60,000,000 Denison Dam.

Rep. Jack McOahney of Durant, 
Okla., who claims to be one-quarter 
Choctaw, wants to rename the 
dam “Okachlto Dam.” “ Okachlto" U 
choctaw for “big water.”

Denison folks, of course, don’t 
want to see the name of the dam 
changed.

And now comes another band of 
opponents—In full cry—descendants 
of the Chickasaw Indians.

Mrs. Frankie Love of Denison, a 
full-bkx>ded Chickasaw and daugh
ter of a former governor of the In
dian Nation, said:

“ I f  they want to change the 
name, let them change It to a 
Chickasaw name.” Mrs. Love said 
tha Chickasaw nama for “ big wa
ter” Is “MississippL”
Has Another Idea 

Mrs. Juanita Johnson of Okla
homa City, daughter of another 
former chief of the Chickasaw In 
dian Nation, said:

'"The Choctaws had better forget 
all about changing the name of 
the dam.”

And Mrs. Love said; "'They’d bet
ter drop this nonsense about 
changing the name or they will get 
In a fight they71 never forget.” 

Meanwhile, Denison citizens were 
enthusiastically behind the Chlcka- 
saws.

" I f  they can help us keep Deni
son’s name on the dam.'V s a i d  
Mayor Harry Glldden, “ IH  proclaim 

Chickasaw Day here In Deni
son."

>
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Three sets of twins wen  bom in a St. Louis, Mo., hospital within 49 
hours—all delivered by the same doctor. Looking like somebody’s 
sextuplets, above, are; Louis and Alfred Berry, Kerry end Kirk Ho
gan, and Carol Ann and Anthony Sarantakls. ’The student nurse is

Milta Meyr.

Midland Man Enfrtrs 
Harses In Fart Warth 
Liyastock Expasitian

FORT W ORTH—Roy Parks, Jr., 
of Midland is one of the first to 
enter horses for judging in the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show In Port Worth January 
37 through Pebruary 5. He will 
show five Quarter horses.

Cash awards this year total 
K112.000, largest In the show’s 54- 
year history.

Almost 400 cowboys, including 
the top hands in the nation, will 
perform In the world’s greatest in
door rodeo. They will niatch brain 
and brawn with 140 bucking horses. 
80 Brahmans. 100 Mexican steers 
and other wild animals rounded up 
by Verne U lo tt, veteran rodeo pro 
duccr.

Truman-Barkley 
Encore Ticket Is 
Expected In 1952

By JACK BELL
WASHING'TON — (;p» — Vice 

President Barkley’s prediction the 
Democrats will keep on alnnlng for
ever has stirred speculation of 
’Truman-Barkley encore ticket in 
1053.

I f  President ’Truman has decided 
he isn't going to run again, he has 
not told the politicians. ’The little 
signs by which a president’s Inten
tions are judged all seem to point 
the other way.

And on one In Washington doubts 
that if Truman does nm again, the 
ebullient Barkley will be available 
for the eecond slot on the ticket. 
Hla friends can’t Imagine Barkley 
bowing out of the picture after four 
years of the kind of fun he's been 
having being vice president.
Cute Wide Swath 

As the veep—a name his grand
children tagged on him by running 
the letters 'V. P.’ together — Bark
ley Is cutting a wide political and 
social swath.

As he himself puts It, he Is “Old 
John Stuck" when the party needs 

top orator to rally the faithful 
at a money raising banquet or a 
national broadcast such as the 
Democrats arc coming up with in 
January.

President Truman gets to duck a 
lot of these chores because Barkley 
loves to talk and can rip off a poll 
tical speech at the drop of a hat.

Barkley recently came up with his 
most optimistic forecast at Miami 
Fla. He said It is hig iude

'ment that in the 1960 congressional 
elections, in the 1953 presidential 
race and “ throughout the years of 
the future" voters will continue to 
give the Democrats a majority.

Tita Sfaits Clipping 
All Ties With Russia

BELGRADE —<>P)— Yugoslavia— 
hardly now nodding with Russia 
politically and economically—has
begun to cut its delicate social ties 
with the Soviet Union.

Premier Marshal Tito’s govern
ment has suited liquidation of an 
organization for social and cul
tural cooperation between Yugo
slavia and Russia—a group which 
was formed to bind comradely re
lations between peoples of the two 
countries.

VISITS IN  ’TENNESSEE
Louanna Roach is visiting dur

ing the holidays with her parents 
In Memphis. Tenn., and expects to 
be away until January 10.

Iodine is obUined chiefly from 
kelp or ashes of burnt seaweed.

STUDENT AT HOBR 
Maurice Penlck, student at Texas 

AAM College, is spending his 
Christmas vacation here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Pen
lck.

Phone 3000 for Claastfled Ad-taker.

DR. C. L  IRADY  
Folmor Grod««t«

Case No. 215
Woman, age 35, had colds 

continually, was tired and 
nm-down. She had had head
aches all her life and atnus 
trouble for the past five 
years. She also had a 
pain between her shoulders.

She entered Brady Chlro- 
practle Clinic on March Id, 
1949. After Chiropractic cart 
and neceaaary adjustinente, 
she reports “ feeling flue.**

I f  yoD have aay btalth 
problems, aa l a t e r  vtew 
wttb Dr. Brady otey lead 
te a aolnttea t f  thcae 
preblean. There la bd 
charge for eonsaltatten. 
Can 12M for aa appoliii« 
Blent

BRADY
(^ li ito p ra ctic

CLINIC
Neorocalometer — X-Bay 

197 W. niinoto Fh. 1258

OUES’TS FOB HOUDATS 
Guests In the home of Mrs. J. 

L. Greene for the holldairs are her 
children, Betty Jo, student In the 
University of Colorado at Boulder, 
and Jimmy, who attends Baylor 
Univerilty at Waco. Mrs. Greene’s 
sister. Mrs. John Woodward, and 
daughter, Nettie Jean, are here also 
from Vallejo. Call!., rlsltlng In the 
Greene home and with another sis
ter, Mrs. Butler Hurley, and Mr 
Hurley.

PRI80NEB8 GET TUBKET 
The 13 prisoners in the Midland 

County jail on Christmas werent 
forgotten. Turkey and the trim- 
min's was the dinner fare Sunday.

Ships weigh l e «  whan travel
ing east than when traveling west

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHHSOH. A

306 N Mair. CHIROPODIST Phon« 856

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YDUR AOVEBTBINO DOLLAR

M O V I N G  -  S T O R A G E
L o c a l  a n d  L o n g  D i s i a n c e  M o v i i i g

PHONE 4 0 0

Rocky Ford M oving V a n s

Now In Slock. . .
FLOWERING SHRUBS.
FRUIT TREES . . .  '4

Appit, Ptoch, Apricot or Cherry.
SHADE TREES . . .
Willow, Cottonwood, Mople, Sycamore, Elm.

Special TEXAS
ROSES —  Eoch

WE OFFEB A  COMFLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

RICHARDSON HDRSERT
1506 South Colerodo Phono 520

Resolve Now,..
/

lo gel Ihe maximum of service oul d  your 
car in 1950 by having it serviced regu
larly fay men who know how and have 
the proper equipmenl lo work wilh.

lo  f«re of ftnuine foctory pert* for Chovrolet, OMe- 
mohile, Cndilinc, Chovrolot Trucks end toidu

USB THE OJfJLC. FLAN POE MAJOR BBFSIBB.

FI n F pC L U C K  COAA9AMY
nMM 1700 m  W. ta ili
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BARGAIN HUNTERS ARE BA G G IN G  THEIR LIMIT IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS.

Betlou Doi¿¿ Know 
This About Adverdsiiî

QuizIVb« 5
How much per bottle 
doee it cost to advertise 
America's leading soft 
drinks? Is it Iff? 2̂ ? 
a  bottle?

Amwer:
It costs lees than l/60i 
per bottle to advertise 
America’s big-name 
soft drinks.
That’s only half the 
story. Advertising low
ers your cost two ways:
Cuts the »tiling costs. And 
by hoping make mass pro
duction possible, lowers the 
production costs, too.

So advertising saves 
you many times that 
1/600 per bottle.

LODGE NOTICES I HELP WANTED. FEMALE
Monday. Dac. X. aebool 7:30 
p. m. Tbunday, Dac. M, 
work Is tba M. M. dacraa. 7 
p. m. Friday. Dae. 30. work 
In tba a. A. and P. C. da- 
graa, 7 p. m.________________

PUBLIC NOTICES

C O
FRIED CHICKEN 
West Highway 80 

Watch For 
Opening Date

S MnCBLLAM KM JI

POR Fallar Bniab aarrloa. call 4074 
R Sbarp. dealer ___________
FKMtlONALS

9 I i e l lK iè ln » b % 8 p 0 r t r r ^ ^ lc 0 n m i

Texans Find Many 
Reasons To Swear 
At Bascule Bridge

By W ILLIAM  C. BARNARD 
AaaociAtcd Praa Staff

Texana have thrown more oiss- 
words at the Bascule Bridge in Cor
pus CThiistl than any other structure 
in the state.

It lies betw’een the main section 
of Corpus Chrtstl and the heavily- 
populated North Beach section.

I t ’s across the ship channel at 
the entrance to the city’s turning 
basin.

When its engines and counter
weights bring it up, it towers 90 feet 
in the air, and seagoing ships can 
proceed into or out of the turning 
basin.

And when it's up, all land traffic 
stops, of course. Apparently the 
operation of the bridge is not en
tirely trusted, for it is lifted while 
ships are stUl far out in Corpus 
CThristi Bay. Then automobiles and 
trucks line up for a mile en both 
sides. Sometimes the siren of a hur
rying ambulance, caught by the 
bridge will add its snarls to the 
cussing of motorists.

But the bridge is cussed by sea as 
well as land.

’The 90-foot clearance provides 
scant clearance for a big ship. 
Skilled pilots who go abroad ships 
for a trip down the channel some
how steer the vessels through the 
bridge opening, sometimes with Just 
Inches to spare.

In the thirties, a ship’s rudder 
failed, and the vessel piled into the 
Bascule Bridge. It  was an awesome 
collision. For weeks it stayed 
up. ’Traffic to such points as Port
land, Gregory, Aransas Pass, Rock- 
port/nand Taft had to take a long
way roimd until a makeship road 
was built across some salt flats.
Back In News

Last week the bridge was in the 
news again. The S. 8. Almdyk, a 
600-foot long converted aircraft car
rier with a 70-foot beam, sailed 
through the narrow opening during 
a norther. Her skipper, Capt. John 
Peter Dekker, swore his vessel 
missed one side of the bridge by 
only one inch.

Safe on shore, he called the bridge 
“dangerous.” Anyone who got 
through without hitting it, he said, 
could consider himself lucky. It took 
him an entire afternoon to regain 
his composure.

Next day, the Almdyk headed back 
out the channel.

As it passed the bridge, it tore 
down two pilings and smashed half 
a dozen timbers.

Damage to the Almdyk and her 
skipper’s feelings was unknown.

Ranch Foreman Is 
Charged In Death 
Of Frisco Socialite

SANTA ROSA, CALIF. -U F h - 
Authorltles were trying to piece to
gether Monday the motive behind a 
wild Christmas Eve shooting spree 
that left a prominent San Francisco 
newspaperwoman dead and a worker 
at her ranch critically wounded.

Carl Sohwartz, 39-year-old ranch 
foreman, was booked for murder. 
Several witnesses said they saw him 
do the shootings. But Schwartz In
sisted:

*T didn’t shoot anybody.”
Mrs. Jane Maggard Dickson, 

prominent newspaper writer and 
San Francisco B«or area social fig
ure. was killed while preparing din
ner for her family. A  few moments 
earlier, Lyman W. Lacy, a ranch 
employe, was shot through the ab
domen.

Four shots were fired at another 
ranch trorker, Dick Harrison. But 
he dropped to the Obor and escaped 
Injury.

Mrs. OieksQip’k two children—she 
was ezpectixM m third—and their 
n »td  wcrt IB ^  ranch house at 
the time. TBair wwa not threat
ened.

Her husband, M derick  W. Dick- 
eon. Jr., heard tha abots while duck 
hunttPE. hesuiO'. : He thodi^t they 
were froth ocher hunters and did 
not l o m t l f a ^

M k n e r  O h a d «  J. m c - 
l e a  Hdhwartl' wife, Vh> 

i her Itwband <Us- 
’ tn in e n la n d  

partloulat-

Letter From Italy 
Expresses Thanks

NEW YO R K —i/P>—A letter from 
a thankful mother in a refugee 
camp in Italy reached its destina
tion in America w i t h  only this 
address;

The Save the Children Federa
tion sends this layette for your 
baby with friendly good wishes 
U. S. A.

The postoffice forwarded the let
ter to the federation at its New 
York headquarters. T h e  mother 
explained that she addressed the 
envelope from a card she found 
in the package.

Sell your surplus property with 
Reporter-Telegram classified ad.

GET ACQOA1NT1D CLUB 
Through social correspondence, 
thousands yesirly meet the’ “ ideal." 
Write today for list of eliglbles 
Many Texas members.

SIMPSON
Box 1231 Denver, Colorado

YES— WE DO
ButtonCol«a, aematlcehliig, Mita aad 
coT»re<] buttona All work guarantMd 
24 boux Mrvte«.

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO.

119 8 Mala Phbb* 4SS
REGULAR insertions in the Re- 
porter-’Telegram-will build a repu
tation for your name—and for your 
wares. Successful merchants the 
country over have proven this fact 
through years of successful use of 
this classified coliunn.
HENRY and Dick Oxtord write Don 
Oxford, 3304 North 44S Street, Port 
Smith. Arkanaaa.
CONVALESCENT HOMES 6-B
LAWSON Rest Home—34-hour nura- 
1ns aerrtce for elderly people. Invallda 
and convaleacenta 1317 Avenue B 
Phone 9334. Brown wood. Texas
LOST ANT> FOUND 7
M 3LAN^TSunaIne"3ocIet^^^^^]^J 
llks to find homes for a number of 
nice dots and cata The animal shelter 
U at 1703 E WaU
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

Make 1990 the tolden year In your 
career Enroll now for

WINTER TERM
which opens Tuesday. January 3.

Hine Business College
70e W Ohio Phone »49

' TELEPHONE  
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK  UP A 

GOOD JOB:
Will I  be working with other In

teresting. attractive girls? WIU the 
“boas" be friendly, helpfuL inter
ested In my work? Is the work Im
portant—«omethlng I ’ll be proud to 
do? Do I get a vacation with pay? 
Are th e  surroundings pleasant, 
cheerful' Will I  have good, aound 
training—in a special group? Is the 
pay good? Am I paid while I  learn? 
Can I  expect regular raiaea?—The 
answer la “Yes” to every question 
if you’re talking about a job aa 
telephone operator. Find out mora 
about this exciting work. See Mrs. 
Ruth Baker. Chief Operator. 133 
Big Spring S t

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL  
TELEPHONE COM PANY
WANTkO: Experienced alteration lady. 
Apply. Midland Cleaners.
WANTED: Experienced 
tor Phone 2519

beauty opera*

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

TRAIN QUICKLY
for a position with a futur». Enrou 
early for our new beflnner'a courae la

DRAFTING
Opens January 4.

Hine Business College
70« W Ohio Phone 949

BABY SIT'TERh 12

DAVIS NURSERY
And Play School For Small CbUdrsn 

1409 W Kentucky
Phone 1895-R Phone 3173-M
bCUOOL Kin will sit with children 
afternoon or nlehl Phone 39M-J
WILL keep children oy the hour 
Medan Phone 2313-J

Mra

SCHOOL Klrl will all with children 
afternoon and nUht Phone 3996-J.
Wil l  oo practical uuralug or oaby 
alitine. Phone Mra Ramsey. 3S49-J.

ENROLL NOW
For Kindergarten. and Nursery 
School. New term begins Tuesday, 
January 3.

PROGRESSIVE T IN Y  
SCHOOL

TOT ART

Phone 798 1008 W. Indiana

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

Kindergarten and First Orad# 
Phone 1891-J 1409 W Kentucky
FIRST grade and pre-school training
PROGRESSIVE 
SCHOOL 798.

TINT TOT

Wii.1. keep enUdreu m your home by 
the hour Teleoho»'- 77M-W.

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
YOUNO licensed attorney, TeYaa. de
sires permanent position In Midland. 
Married, two children, age 38. Con
sider any offer connected with legal 
work, Ehccellent references both In 
Midland and present city of residence. 
Write Box 907. Reporter-Telegram, Mld- 
land, Texas.___________________________

Repo rte r- Te I eg ra m 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
M1M KI LA.NLOUS ^KRVICE 1« i
CUTBIRTH Home Laundry pickup anj 
delivery free Wet waah and rough
dry finish 1911 S Colorado Phone 
ai8- W_________________________________
uHi.NLi \our tinning to tuuo t  NVw 
Jersey Curtains finished o h o n »
•flftQ. \V
POR expert tree and lorub pruning 
and ell kinds of yard work at reason
able price, call 3418-W.

¥1CS U -A  HOUSES. FURNISIIED

Complete 
Water System

Perm ¡an-Equ I pment 
Company

•U  «oath Mam Fsad MlUa

CkpbBPUOLS, BspUc tanka, oooUng tow- 
acat aluah pita, aand trapa, wash racks 
elaarad by vaeiraao. O O. i' traat- 
mant. Company ooatraota Fuuy ta- 
■ured OaorgaW Bvana. SXl Bast ttb. 
Odaaaa. Tazaa. Fbona 9489 or 9009.___

i f  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 18
LIVE at Taylor Lodgs. nlM arranga- 
mcnt ior man ooly. Layatorlaa m all 
rooma. wlth tub and ahoWsc In bath- 
rooma. Conranlant to bualruaa dlatriot 
and aatlng placaa. Phona 37t. ______
FOR RENT: Mie# badroom. prtvaU en- 
traaea. adjotslng bath. Walking dia- 
tane« of town, lian only. Phon« 8S4é 
after S p̂. m.

adjoining 
r c i park-

LAROX south bedroom, 
bath, private ebtranoc. plenty of park 
Ing apsos. $13 a week for 3 people. 908
8> Colorado.
3 detached bedrooma, 
both. Adjoining bath. 
Phone 1839-J.

rent one or 
M l Cuthbert.

NICK bedroom, adlolnlng bath, call 
after 9. 808 N. Main. Phone 903-J-E 
or 3167-M.
FRONT bedroom for man. adjoining 
bath. 1303 W. Washington. Phone 
3031-J.
NICE bedroom for rent with adjoining 
bath. Gentlemen only. ReaeonabLe. 306 
W Malden Lane.
3 oeorooma lor rent at 130« W. Ull- 
noU. Call 7Í3-W.
BEDROOM In quiet home, close In. 
by day or week, men only. 101 B. Ohio
NICE targe bedroom Cinse In Ladlee 
onlT «08 S Colorado
NiCc. oeoroom lor man. Close In. 90« 
N. Martenfleld. Phone 1198-W.
UliDBOOM tor rent. 309 North Baird 
Phone 379-M.
PKONT bedroom, private entrance and 
bath. 903 North Pecoa. Phone 1997.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
1-room efficiency apartment with 
kitchenette and fuU bath. Nicely fur
nished, pine panelled walls. i>anel-rmy 
heater. Oas and water paid. $79 i>er 
month. 926 N. Edwards. Phone 
2300-J
3-room furtnaûed apartment, all bUls 
paid T-193. Air Terminal Phnna 349 
L A Brunson
WANTED: Reeponalble man to share 
apartment. See at rear, 1103 W. Ken
tucky.
LAROE 1-room furnished apartment 
Middle-aged couple. No peta or cbll- 
dren. Bills paid 309 E. Kentucky.
NEW fumlahed modern apartment, 
close In. Bills paid. 707 W. Tennes
see.
3-room garage apartment furnished. 
«02>i 8. Colorado. Phone 923.
bMALL furnlabed apartment for rent. 
all billa paid Applv 912 Edwards_____

APAR’TMENTS. UNFUR.VISHED 18

I »

PURinBHXD: Modana. deas, taoust. 
3 rooraa. Couple or two girts. OaU after 
9 p. 0L. esoept Baturday and Sunday. 
PboDs lOM-J. 307 W. Plortda.
3-room arad bath fumlahed house. Mils

Old. UM 
8. Oolo-

pald. Will aeoept one amali ehUd. UM 
8. Colorado. Inqtdrs
rado.
PURNlsaKD houaa for ooupta only 
See at t a  S. WeatlMrfQrd.
MODERN fumisbaR houaa. New Prtr 
Idalre. Inquire UOl 8. Rig Rpting.
S-room furnished house. BUls paML 403 
K  Mleslsatppt Phone 30O-J.__________
HOimSS. irNFCRIfISHBD
POR RENT: Nice 3-room unfumlahsd 
bouse, excellent location. Call 1733-J or 
90A N. Colorado.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED
UNPDRN18HKD 3-room 
bath. «06 North Terrell.

bouse

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY U
POR LEASE: San Angela Texas. 40xt0 
oonerete tUe. fireproof building. On 
90x300 lot- Trackage and doekadrpaved 
street. Ideal oU flald supply bouea

la ’Texasptc Box 1009 San Anerto^
WANTED TO RENT

PER&LANENT 
AUTOMOBILX D XAIZR  

in Mldlsnd
Want to rent January 1, nlc« 1 
large bedroom unfurnished house on 
paved street. No pets or children. 
Call Mr. Curtis 19M before 8 p. m.

★  FOR sale

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 88

USED
Dining Room Suite 
In Good Condition 

Buffet, Dining Table 
And Six Chairs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

QUICKIES

* . . .  eertataty I  esa Mortify 
hfaR 1 m M hlaa the g n  with s 
Reparto' - Telegnaa Ciao t ilad 
A dr

MUSICAL AND RADIO
POR SALE 

Almost New

WURLITIZER 
Spinet Piano

Mahogany and plasttn oorer Full alas 
keyboard 8379.

Phone 2318
SaJt Armstrong Music Co., lor quality 
Instruments. Bzeluslva dealer for Wur- 
Utsar Organs and Kimball pianos, also 
the Solovox. Terms 314 E 8tb Street
Od— - T-nm PhoTi- V74V r,, TS«?

RUnjMMO MATERIALS

FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS 12 |

FOR bALk Living room suit, one bed
room tult. rncyclopedtaa and mix maa- 
ter 1012 N Lorelne
FOR SALK: eprlnga and mattrets In 
excellent condition. Will fit double 

w Ohio

UNFURNISBED 3 room <30. 3 room 
139 with community baths 3 rooms 
<90 4 mom <«0. with private bathe
All bills paid Children allowed Air 
Terminal T-193 Phone 349 L A Bnin 
•on
J-rooiu and bath unfuruiabed apart
ment to couple for rent Phone 
•*009-W_________________________________
UNFURNibHED duplex lor rent. Apply 
900 N. Pecoe. Phone 3t2S.

ANTIGÜES 87

For Antiques ot dlsunrtloa and
fine oalntlngs

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W. WaU Phone 1506

- W H O ' S  W H O  FOR SERVICE -  . s r Ä Ä 'S v
ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn

OPERATED BY
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

m  W. Wall Phone 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
All Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

Services

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

MONEY TO LOAN

PEAT
MOSS

Now In Stock

50 and 100 lb. Bales 
Only

Limited Amount 

WE DELIVER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phone 1023

WEARING APPAREL
POR SALK: Fur coat; practlca'ly new. 
prlnceas atyle; size 14; half price 
Cell 1843-J. Sunrtev or a fw  « p m
PETS. SUPPLIES 4«
UNUSUAL Chrlatmaa glfU: rare ex
otic tropical flab and elongated crystal 
aquariums. Shown between 4 and 6 
p. m. New shipment «09 North Car- 
riao
CHOW stud service 
Pho^e 4408-W

and puppies

MI8CELLA.NEOUS 43

iMO.NEY TO LOAN

LOANS -ON
AN YTH IN G  
OF VALUE  

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEW ELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 1 iQ East Wall

Rent Q Cor or Pickup
4o MILK—<3 00 OAT 

AEROMOnvX 8KRV1C1 CO. 
Phone 3634 Box 1167

FLOOR SANDING. W AXING

lOS 8. Loralne Phone 33«

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONX 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A. 8. T. A

LET US MAKE YOUR 
FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 3886

HOME DECORATIONS

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP '

Speclallzee In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
We do saab and door work.

310 8. Dallai Phone 386

CORSETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Give something DIPPXRKNTI Health 
and beauty together In one wonderful 
gift—«  8PKNCER SUPPORT designed 
eepeclaily for HXRI It a easy to buy- 
phone now I

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W WaU Phone 2Z44-J

CONTRACTORS ~

BULLDOZXR8: Por clearing and level
ing lots and acreega 

DRAGLINES: For basement excava
tion. surface tanks, and silos.

AIR COMPRESSORS: Por drlUlng and 
blasting aeptle tanka, pip# linea 
dltobee and pavement breaker work.
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
HOI South Martenfleld Phone 3411

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Ploora Drtvewaya Stdewalka. Pounds* 
tlona CaU ua for free aettmatea 

LEATON BBO&
Phone 3913 607 K Big Bprtng

Slip Covers-Drapes
MR& BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERS. ORAPXa BEDSPREADS 
Drapery abop Wa saU matertala or 
make up youra Gertrude Otbo and 
Mra W B. Franklin. 101$ W. WaU 
Phone 461.

INTERIOR DECORATINO

POR TOUR

Interior Decorating
papering. palnUng. teztona and 
•pray painting. CaU

J. R. PADEN
General Paint Contractor 

Phone 31«4-W______  308 Hart St
LAUNDRY

Home Laundry
Operated by Mrs. Angus OarvlD 
We do rough dry, wet wa<h end 

finish work.

Phone 3397-J
1207 South Big Spring Street

LINOI.EITM LATINO

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sandlnt snd Flnlihlnf 
Francie M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phong 8778

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Beet in Midland

Limited to Amount 
T * laapaet Before Rttjtng 

Phone Oa

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phoae M il

FLOOR SANDING. WAZINO

Floor Sending ond Waxing
MACHXlfEB FOR RENT BT BOOR

Simnnons Point ond Poper Co.
308 K  Mato Phone 1833

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO  
Ail Work Oeah 
See FOSTER
Phnne 37$0-W.)

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating, 
and Sterilizing

We heva manraema e f eti 
tiaw Bee to r liw  to  ■Bsai 
beda all aisaa RoUaway baA 
traaam. We wui «oovife year oM 
trata lata a bIml Balf> teaann

WX NOW BAVB Of 8T00K  
MORNINO OLORT U A  
AND BOX BPROfOB TO U A  

Ufeeral tntoe-la O «

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO. ^

ilT Soutb Mato Fheae 16«$

MOVING A.ND HAULING________

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Local and Long Dlatanca Moving. 
Shipping—Packing—Crating 
Room 7, McCUntlc Bldg.

Phane 4675

SEWING MACHINES

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVKJE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Specialize fn Auto 
and Home Radloe 

— All Work Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

208 W. Cailforma Phona 3493

Pot
Prompt. Bfflelant

R A D I O
Servlee and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phona U79

All Work Ouaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 2871 1019 W. WeU

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 year« expertenoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 216 North Male

Reiubia Kxpen

Refrigerator Service
By An Autbortaed OeaJar

Coffey Appliance Co.
21$ Nortb Main Phone 1$T9

BUG CLEANING

For Free Estimate
Ob tanked down «arpeta ruaa uphnt« aeary. furaltura.

Bardwiek-Stafwart Fttmlturt Oo. 
toe & Baird PttoM niO

Or A -l Carpet Cleancri 
Fhom sn-J

RUOB AND OPHOLBOERY 
BeauUftUly CSaasad 

OAJtPSTXD PLOOTS A SPBUULTT
tmrxRR püRÑmmB oo

cat! K K 1

WE REPAIR
All Make« Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Xzpert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine Reaeonabla Chargea Xa- 
tlmatea fumlahed la advance Call ynur

Singer Sewing Center
119 8 Main Pbone 1488

Sewing Machines
RXNTKD AND RXPAIRKD 

Motera Par Machltiaa 
Buj Bel)

Phone 2493-J 909 K Plortda

VACUUM CLEANERS

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLENTY aofteoara avaliabla now oo 
rental basta OaU 1$$3. SOTT WATXR 
8ERV1CK Midland. Texas.

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRAD ING POST
303 8. Main Phone 3838

New and Uaed Furniture 
Ice Boxee and Stovee

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Gi.

We buy uaed fumltore of aU Clada 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

200 SOUTH MAIM PHONB 14B2

HANCXXIK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fumltura. clothing and mlaeal- 
laneoua Itema Buy. aaU. trade or pawn. 
119 K WaU Phona 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLT AUTHORIZED 
Kirby dlgtrlbutor In 

thlg territory.
Selea and Senrloe on all maket.

C. C. Sides
403 8. Mala

Box 833 Phon»>«493

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

PoUther Cordwlnder 
Germen taire

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 2808, 4475-W 1211 McKe—!e

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Mochine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone* 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprlghta and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authortaed BaJae—Service

RAY STANDLEY
Rome Phone—3718-W.l 

Midland Hdw Oo. Phone 2$00

VENETIAN BLINDS

VeneOan BUnda
Oustora-made—3 to 9 day Servie« 

Terms Can Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-PTT V E N rn A N  

BLDfD MPQ CO
900 N. Weatherford Phene 2833

WATER WELLS-SERVICE

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnaoa Jet Pumpa and Praaaura 
Sfstema for Bomea. Datrtaa and 
Commercial Purpoaea. Ph 3448 J. 
Box 1364. 1306 North A Btreet.

Household Clean-up
Several Items wa want to get rid of at 
bargain prices. Pur coat, aheep-akln 
Jacket. {xjrtabla typewrtter, 1940 
Churaler, «ining room suite, camp 
stova, alr-condltloner.

Phone 1715-J
FOR SALE

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT
Booths, boothettea. Linen Top Tablet 
Chrome Chairs and Counter Stool 
bases.
Ebtcellent Condition—Now In Use 

MACK EPLEN
Abilene, Texas Phone 4281

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our* 
Terms Have to Be 
Cosh And No Returns
W t nave a comptott ttDS of Birth. 
Oum. and Fir Slab doors, both ta- 
tnrlor and extertoc tram

$8.50 to $20.00
Bitraoog door»—Flan top, mw Book.
6 panel Oolonial and Onm Stab 
wltb 3 etagforad Ughts trom

$15.00 to $30.00
3-paoel door. Fir and White FtM

$7:00 to $10.00
Screen doore—Gr Panel and !•  
panel with bronae or gBlranlsed 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C Doora. 13/6”  *  13/4*

$10.50 to $13.00
34x34-24x16 A  34x14, 3 I t  wda trtth * 

frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Lcida (Pottsbed 
Braes) Picture Handle and Knob

$6.75 tT$ 16.00 •
Passage Set»—PoUabed Brato «

$2 25 and $2.50
Bedroom Lock»—Polished Bran

$2.50 and $2.75
I Bathroom Locks—Polished Brast 
j  and Chrome

j $2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, etc.

; -Complete line. •
I Paints and Oil Color»—OUdden,
I Pratt and Texolita Complete line 
{ Celo Siding—in quantity

7 V 2 C
Lumber. Naila, Cement, SbeeCmek 
tronlng Bnerda. MerUclpe OaMaeta 
Tetephnne Cabtnets. Metal Louvrea. 
Window Sereena. Hardwood Ploortng. 
Compostuon Sbtnglea ete. everythlBg 
for your buUdlng naeda

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Compxiny

Rear 409 N Bairo (to alley) 
PHONE 42$

B-4 U BUT
CHXCK ORAOB AND OUR PR1CB8 '

K-O sldlna. dPIB No 1 ....11)%« B ft. 
K-D aiding. BPS Grade D ... ISe B ft. 
K-O aiding 8PTB CAB BRT 30o B ft. 
Oak Ploortng No 3 common 12 B ft.
3x4'« Long lengths .................$o 8 ft.
Dry sheeting ..........................Sc B ft.
Sheetrock. H ........................ $• B ft.
Screen doors. White Pine ...........$6 39
KC Doors White Pina ..............811 90
Bedroom doors. WP ..................88  00
Clneet Door* WP .......................88 00
Kwlkaet Locks Entrance ...........89 00'
Bedroom St Bath Locks ..............<300
Paasagt and Clneet locfca ............ <190

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outside White ....................<3.79 Gal.,
American Aluminum .......... <3 $9 Oal.

Yellaw Pine Lumber 
Campany

1300 E Hlway <0 Phone S9$0

SELT, your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad. 
Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

H A N T E I )  T O  B U Y 44

i need nundreda of usea suiu 
dresses, shoes, and etc. This week 
only. Maybe you need mora room in 
your clothes closeto. If you rouno 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 3387-W

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

HEARING A1D8 49 A

BELTONE
The World's foremoet One-unit 

Hearing Aid
Alao Battertaa for Ail Make«

BELTONE OP MIDLAND
2201 W Texas Phone 188i)
BICYCLES, MO’TORCYCLES 4«
CUSHMAN motor soootera. new ano 
uaed: Mustang motorcyclas Tayloi
Machine Works. Odeaea. Texaa_______
SPORTING GOODS 9«
POR SALE: Model 92. Winchester tar 
ret rifle. Call 2790-W-3._______________

SEE US FOR BEST PR IC E i 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
PBONX MIO

1700 West South From 
on South side of rahroad.

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 -  Phone 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

'Everything toi toe Builder” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 38 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 91
POR SALB: Cash $1300. truck. drtUlng 
engine, model L, apudder and tools 
In gO(^ condition. See or write K  V
Seldemann. Crockett 
Texas.

Hotel. Pacos

HI ILD ING  MATERIALS» .'»i

General M ill Work
Window unita molding trim and etc 

Mill Work OIvlBlnB

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

To our many frlenda to 
Midland and lurrounding 
territories we extend the 
best in Season’s Oreetlngs.

R. E. OOBORN

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 9836 2UI W a ProDt St.

Ph t * » Kino W •« Pron.

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW CLBANINO AND 
PO U SH IN a

SatUfaotloD Ouarantaed
Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1238 Phone 3881

VACUU M  CLEANERS

$19.50 up

A L L
M A K E S

Senrined for petroos of Texai Btoctrlc Oa to 10 towna stooe 1636. 
Vaeouffl cteBoera run from 7j000 to llfiOO ILP M  end only an ex
pert OBD PB balance end earTtor your cleatoer eo It nini tike new.

PRE-OWNED CLEAN ERS ____
AD Makaa, aome Dearly nev. gDerenteed.

Uu»H< esoek at neapege aae parte to the Waas.

LATEST NEW  EUREKA, PREM IER, K IRBY AND  
G. £. TA N KS AN D UPRIGHTS.

<I«t a MBgar tnSe-to oa attber new ct oaad eleaaar er a eeetar riealt

a  BLAIN  LUSE —  Phone 2500

FOR ESTIAAATES 
ON REPAIRS

Alteratlofis or new construction on 
roar home or bualnaaa

CALL 3397-W

L  R LCX5SDON

AU’TOS FOB BALL 81

AUTU8 POR BALK 81
1$47 apeelal 
aaat coverà, 
mnae. CaU 2U7-J.

deluxe Plymouth. Radio 
partees condition. ISJlOO

l$43 Plymouth 4-door «ertan Hew m»- 
tor and tires. $490.

1$41 Buick 4-door, new motor. Ra<le 
and beater. $690.

l$48 Plymouth 4-^oor. Radio and 
heater. $aa9

194S Ponttae station wagon. $M9.

See or call ua for any make of nev 
cars.

Auto Loans and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
306 B WeU Phone 1173

W E WISH YOU

A Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year

CALL VAN RIPER
2500 W . W olf— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 477i^ 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)



T H « M P O R TKR-TgLTORAM. MIDLAWD. TKXAS, DBO. M,

BUY A  HOM E N O W  AND A V O ID  THE RUSH W HEN THE BIRD SINGS A G A IN -O U TSTA N D IN G  VALUES ARE LISTED HERE
« !  AUTOS FOR SA U _____________ «1 AUTOS FOR SALK •! HOUSES FOR SALE__________7» HOUSES FOR SALEAUTOS FOR SALE

C H R IS T M A S
S P E C IA L S

—  Thtst Quality Used Units —
1948 Dodgs 4-door, radio and heater, white tires.
1947 Plymouth 4-door. Still hos new cor feel.
1937 Buick 4-door. Original.
1939 Ford 2-door. New rr>otor, clean.
1941 Buick 2-door. Loaded with occessories.
1941 Ford coupe. Rodio and heater_______________$300
1940 Pockord. Loaded with accessories.
1941 Chrysler 4-door. Overdrive, radio and heater.
1942 Dodge 4-door. Everything on it.
1940 Dodge panel. Fine work cor.

New and Used V i ,  and 1 Ton Pickups.

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" CO O K
Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

FORD A-1
Year-End Clearance Sale

We have a SPECIAL deal for you . . . 
f good until January 1, 1950.

Proof: We have sold 31 cars this month.
31 more must go, regardless of price.

I f i l  Hud«on Commodort sedan. Loaded with extras................ ....tl,7S5
1M0 Fiwd club coupe. Ready to fo. Only______________________ll.5#5
1944 CheTTolet sedan. Loaded with extras............    $1,080
1948 Plymouth sedan. Radio and heater. Clean________________11.195
1944 Cherrolet coupe............................................- ............ ........ $895
1947 Ford club coupe... ...................... ................ - ......... ........,41,195
1942 Chevrolet Keetllne ___ --------- ------------------ ---------------- $596
1941 Chevrolet 4-door sedan ............  .........- .................. -.....$495
1941 Ford sedan_______________   $295
1940 Buick club coupe _____________5S55.________________________ $495
1940 Pontiac club coupe _____  $495
1940 Studebaker 2-door sedan......................  $475
1938 Ford sedan _____________________________________________  $95

1949 Willys Pickup
Only $.000 rallsa. Save youraaU $330 

Sm  this today at

Midland Sales Co.
3414 W. WaU

TS

iStt OldamobUe 4-door Mdan. Radio, 
baatar. saat covera. bydromatle drive, 
wblta wall tlrea. $500 down, balanoa 
monthly. 23,000 actual mllas. Phona 
2041-W.
MKRCUUY'b and Lincoln's naw and 
usad, sea Johnny tie Beth. Ersklna Mo
tori Phone 09 
POR SALE: 1941 Black Packard sa-
dan. Excellent condition. Apply Sohar- 
bauer Hotel Parse#.
1939 Ford two-door aadan. '4̂  motor 
newly orarbaulad. Call Jim Woodul at 
3000.
1947 Super BuleX. blue, radio and 
beater. Defroster, good tfrea. $1.250 
Phone 23«3-W.
1941 Chevrolet. 194$ Plymouth. 193S 
Plymouth Priced to seU. 500 W. Call 
fornla Phone 1735-M.
1938 Ford coupe, good tlrae, new radia
tor, beater, radio, 2700 North B ig  
Sptina. See anytime. Phone 2917-W.
1943 4-door Lincoln sedan, good con 
dltlon Phone 200 115 8 B1« Sprlna

TRAILERS 44
NEW—USED

TRAILERS
single Axle, Tandem Axle, 
Level Rids, All Steel.

MIDLAND 
SALES COMPANY

2414 W. W ALL

i t  r e a l  e s t a t e

REAL ESTATE LOANS 74

REAL ESTATE LOANS
F, H- A. 
OI-F. H. A. 
CoovtuUonAl

Institutional 
Commercial 

Farm 4$ Ranch

U you plan to build, buy or repair 
consult us for advice. 

Mortgas:e Loans a Specialty

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldj. Res. Phone 
Phone 3537 281-W

1937 Olds club coupe __________________
TRUCKS

1947 C.OJE. m -ton  long wheelbase ____
1942 Chevrolet 14-ton long wheelbase 
1937 Ford 14-ton truck______________

__$130

....$409
,.$195
-...$95

1944 Ford pickup, 4 -ton  ...... .............................. .............. $595
1944 Dodge pickup, 4 - t o o .................. .................. ----------------- $595
1941 Ford pickup, 4 -ton. Perfect running 
1939 Chevrrtet pickup ___________________

____$395
____$280

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
221 East WaU Phooe 84 or 3510

Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year

e

From

Ace Motors, Used Cars

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

The Best Buys of Today
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.

Dodge 4 -ton pickup.

1 0 3 g  Plymouth sedAn, perfect 
and out of this world. 
Good transportaUon. Prlei< 
ed to sell.

1 947 4-door Super. This 
CAT has been 14,000 miles.

1 O A ^  Buick RoadmasUr 4kU>or. 
$edan. This ear has been 
21,000 tnie mUes.

1 0 4 0  Cherrolet 2-tan truck
with 2-m>eed axle. Priced
to een. V

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phon« 1016

CLASSIfTRO DISPLa /*

THE D06 HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Iii4wr«i8«r, Pabft, Schlitz
BotH«9 $3.65

Ptorl, Grand Prtz«
iottiM $3.00

Falstaff,
iottlaf $3.25 

AN Can laar. . . $3.85 
é cani a# any brand $1.00

HABBT HEDGES
80F N. Minaala Fli. 9520

•IL L  your eurplua property with e 
Beportar-Telegnua Olaselfled a <l 
PbODe 2000 for OlesrtfUd Ad-taker.

O L A U m iD  DnPLAT

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS and 
Ploin Dratsas

Cash aad Carry

mdiUeton
C la n n a r g

Itt I. CABBIZO

Construction 
Underway

Only 3 left of our mod
ern 3-bedroom horhes 
in Cowden Addition.

VETERANS HURRY! 

These Won't Lost Long

INSPECT THEM 
TODAY

J. W. STONE
“Stone Builds Better Homes*

General Contractor 
207 W. Hamby 

Phone 3740

Adjoins Grafaland
Brick. 3 bedrtxjms, with spkce for den 
or bi^oom. flreplsce with large mir
ror. floor furnace. Venetian bllnda. 
large cloaeta, tUa in bath with abower, 
unusual tUe anack bar in kitchen. This 
home Is well arranged and unusual In 
design. Comer lot with large garage, 
and large room for office or servants 
quarters. Huge barbecue pit In fenced 
yard with excellent landscaping. Call 
us for an appointment.

3 aerw on Andrews Highway. 4-room 
home. 2 water wells, excellsnt land
scaping. targe frult-bearlng orchard, 
arranged for 3 lota. 7S‘x300‘ . Facing 
Weat Kanaaa. Triangle on comer of 
Andrews Highway and Ksnsas Street. 
4l0’x25O'. This Is excellent residential 
property. Total price. $15.000.

3 bedrooms, stucoa one bath, living 
room, dining room and kitchen, dou
ble-ear garage with imartment in 
rear. Alr-conditloned. 3 floor fumaeea. 
paved street. 5 blocks of high school 
and ward sehooL 83.750 down pay
ment.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phone 3537 Ree. 381-W

The Carols We Sinq
Because an organ broke down and a blizzard broke 
out in o little village high up in the Tyrolese moun
tains over 0  century ago. We have today the beau
tiful Christmas hymn, ''Silent Night." We wish you 
oil a Merry Christmas!

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Builder in Lomo Linda 

R. C. MAXSON, Our Soles Representative 
Office, 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J

HOU8B8 FOB SALB TBHOUSKS FOE SALE 751 BOUSES FOR SALE 79

All Thru The House
for o Jolly Old Christmas. Stoke up your Imagina
tion and let it shout a rousing, rollicking welcome 
to oil of your neighborhood.

Merry Christmas
J. T. CHAM PION  

CO N STRU CTIO N  CO ., LTD.
R. C. MAXSON, Soles Representative 

Office— 2000 North Edwards

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

2-bedroom furnished brick veneer, 
with furnished garage. Rental units. 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to sell.

Two-bedroom frame, over 1100 
square feet, spacious bedrooms, liv
ing room and dining room, closet 
space galore. Located on exceed
ingly large lo t 1811 North M ain - 
Shown by appointment only.

5 1/2 room home, close In, on North 
Big Spring. Will carry OI. FHA or 
Conventional loan. Excellent buy. 
19500.

2 bedrooms, over 1000 sq. ft .  subur
ban. on Andrews Highway Natural 
gaa Priced to sell this week.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5,250 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call 3901, 3038-J 
or 2438-J

ABOUT FACE 
is new order for 
placing homes 

on lots
Doing an about face, the typical 
American home, gradually Is turn
ing around in its tracks.

The contemporary home Is being 
Oriented toward the rear or Gar
den Section of the lot, instead of 
the front yard.

See these new homes 
now being built in

LOM A LINDA
I.LCunningham

BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R C. MAXSON,
SALES IIAMAOER

OFFICE
2000 North Edwords

Phone 3924 4646-J

S E E
LOMA 
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COM M ERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loroine 
Phones 236 or 3924

NEAR SCHOOLS
Larga 2-bedroom brick, two baths, 
full dining room, laize kitchen 
with double cabinets, paved street, 
double forage is brick. Well lo
cated west of High SchooL Shown 
by appointment Exclusively,

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 104

CLAS8IFIEO DISPLAY I

Complete 
Intumnc* Service

REAL 
ESTATE 

eikl 
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA IB88B
129 Ta«*av BMc. PkaM tM

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

-Income Property-
Could you use an apartment boueet 
For sale outright or trade for bouse

Hatpy-eeliy laundry with home and 
an extra oomer lo t appraised at 
$10,000. Will take $9,000 with terma.

Oood corner buaineae lot downtown 
for $14,000. Will make a very good 
uaed ear lot. This should go before 
January le t  Phone 3757 or 37Sg-J.

SWAP OR TRADE 
W HY NOT TRADE YOUR HOME 

FOR ANOTHER?

LEONARD MILLER
BZALTOR

201 E. Wall Phone 2757

NEW BRICK HOME
Immediate occupancy. Aluminum 
saA throughout ceramic tile bath 
and drain. Aluminum tile walne- 
cota In kitehan. Attaohad garata 
With naca tog laundry or atoraft 
!b  end. Aboot $3800jOO eaflh. bal- 
anoe awnthly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

203 LetiaU Bldg. Ptxma m

OBBCK W ITH

NEELY 
AGENCY

BEFORE YOU BUY

Nlca two-bedroom frame stucoo, air 
conditioned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary.

Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lo t Paved street 
on both sides. Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will handle.

Vary nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/2 block off pave
ment Ixxuited In Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your 
bomt according to your plans and 
speclflcationa. Sea us today.

. T. E. NEELY

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

R. M. King Construction Co. 
Pioneer Housing Corp. 
Harston-Howell Agency

LARRY BURNSIDE
Frxma, excellent locstlon, 3-bedraom. 
two baths, den. attached garage, paved 
street, cloae to schools, carpeted Ilvlag 
room and dining room. $5,000h0 down, 
balance monthly. Shown by ajVOlAt- 
ment only.

Beautiful two-bedroom frame hoBM ee 
comer lot. paved street Large rooms, 
cedar lined cloaets, attaohad garage, 
fenced back yard. $3.000.00 down, bal
ance monthly. Shown by eppointmeat 
only.

Brick veneer, 3-bedroom home on 
paved street. BO-foot lot. amall kitchen 
and dining room, attached garage, floor 
furnace, FHA construction, cloae to 
schools. $5.500.00 down, and assume 
loan. Shown by appointment only.

Beautiful all-masonry 3-bedroom boms, 
7 closeu, close in to town on 3 acres, 
natural gas. double garage, practically 
new, 2 tile baths—only $18,000.

Redwood frame home, 3 targe bed
rooms. attached garage, close to town. 
3 acres—this house must be seen to be 
appreciated—shown by appotntmsnt 
only.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night)

LOANS mSTTBANCX

212 LEGGETT BLDO.

307 North F Street—Very nice 3-bed
room frame—two story garage fur
nished apartments In rear. Double 
garage—large beautifully landscaped 
lot—$18,000—See this lovely home to 
appreciate—Shown by appointment 
only.

404 W. Ohio—3-bedroom frame—de
tached garage—Ideal buslnaM location 

^  000.

931 North Dallas—Lovely 3-bedroom 
frame—$6000. A real buy for this low 
price.

Cloee In on Oarden City Highway— 
eholea 5-aore tract—good well and 
alactrle pump—Nice small orchard 
started' all goes tor $3000.

Other aereage Northwest of Midland— 
1 aare to 40 acres prtead $IS0 per
acre and up.

For rent—New private bedroom an d  
bath. Oonvenlantly located—$13 per 
week.

Call us for any real estate, building 
or Insurance service. We appreciate 
your buelneee.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
BEALTOKS

W F. Oheenut—Oabe Uaeeey 
Bob BbeUnc—Tom Casey

31$ South Uarlenfleld Fh. 3493

INSURANCE 
Pboot 1180

LOANS 
Crzwford Hotel

FOR SALE
40xW buelneee building. Well located 
for automotive repair or body ahop

Cxeaitent masonry buslnaes oulldlng 
$350 sq ft Cloae in. No Inf arms tlon 
by Mlepbona

Duplex, otte side fumlahed. good loan 
No loan coat. $3350 cash and balanoe 
lanetblj

Buttdtag lota, good restilettooa. Nortn 
fida an utlllttaa

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RSALTOnS
MS Wees Fbnoe 15S

AUSTIN STONE
A beautiful home with central 
heating, air conditioning, 2 baths, 
carpeted throughout, encloeed yard 
paved street, well landscaped. About 
$20,0000)0 cash, balance In loan. 
Shown by appointment only. Ex
clusively,

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

203 Lltf«t$ Bldg.

fs rm s T T K s s s
Loeased la

lS 5 e  S W

BboM 104

NEW 2 BEDROOM,
Buy today and move In. Only $900.00 
down. No (dosing costs. Loen al
ready In effect at 4% interest. 2 
bedrooms, large living room, floor 
furnace, insulated overheacL

«

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

AAANYNEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Boll Pork

The public has been waiting 
five years for this addition 
to be developed.

Ten new FHA and OI 
homes have already been 
built and sold t > the pub
lic on 100% O I basis and 
less than $1000.00 down 
payment on a FHA basis. 
Some 37 homes are to be 
started tmmedietely, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 deya.

We suggest that If you are 
Interested in buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - division over. 
Field office is located on 
the premises.

Soles Representative

Barney G. Grafa
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

FIELD OFFICE PHONE 3235

Income Or Homes
4-unlt furnished spertments In Col 
lege Heights Addition. $17.500.

5 unit furnished spartments on Nortn 
Colorado. On edge of business district. 
$11,000 down.

4-roora brick veneer, one block from 
new Northeast Elementary to be built 
$8.000.

3-bedroom. 14 bath, brick veneer on 
West Michigan. $15.000.

STEVE LAAONACK AGENCY 
Phone SS3$ Or. Floor Petroleum Bldg

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 104

0. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Servloe

Phone 2729 or 4375
Nloe $-room home on North Big 
Spring Street. Bargain.
3-bedroom borne, asbestos shlagts $*4 
Ing. 50x390 lot. North Main,
5-room borna. 411 Z  tlllnoU, la go « 
condition and reasonabla.
3-bedroom borne, planty aeuiwy 
bouses and dairy bam with 40 asTM, 
one mile from town In beautiful Oaai 
Mountains ot Arkansas.
3—ISO-aere farms cloee te teW 
Prloed reasonabla

$

ZTXBT TTFB OF mBUKAHOB

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 489 Midland. Tm

CLA8 8 IFISD DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

442 8. Mala PImRB IM I
SEE US FOB PBEB BSH M AII

On Ym f Floor CoYorlBfi

Sell your lUQilng property wtth a 
Rniortcr-Telilpraai claaMfied ad.

WEATHERSTRIP
$ASH BAtAN Cm a 

Rede Wool ImeteHoe

S H U R - F I T
m oorné eabba. M. M.
i e a w i m  Whom m -M

Elmwood Addition
A 8-room home located In th e  
heart of the best Elmwood residen
tial MCtlon. Paved street. Garage 
Nice lawns and shrubbery. Occu
pancy In 15 days. Shown by ap
pointment only. Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 104

CLASSIFIED DISPLAf

HOM ES
T«d Thompson & Co.

3-bgdroom, PHA - buUt, Noble 
Street. Immediate possession. Oood 
loan. Only $9,950.
New 3-bedroom brick veneer. North 
Big Spring Street, good loan. Only 
ML790.
Bre-war 2-bedroom FHA, W. Ken
tucky Street, good loan, only 
•7,0001

Nloe 3-bedroom, W. Wsshlngton St, 
full OX loan. Ctaly $4,250.
New l-bedroom, S. Big Spring St., 
full OX loan. Oiily $5,950.
I  bBdrofjiii. doable garage, 8 . Big 

St Full OI loan. Only $4,450.
Xzrfe l-bedroom, fart^ veneer, dou- 
bto KBragg. W. Kansas Street food 
tona Only $12 ,000.
t-bedrooaa. 3 bath, 3 bkxda of 
Mhool. food loan. Only $13,500.
BKtm iBite t-bedrooB, 3 bath, brick 
“ me Andrews Highway.

era Mo4 3-bedroom, near Orata- 
laad.
Twelve 90-ft lots, close In, all 
vUUtim.
Xf you want to buy, build, sell or 
trade, eaU our office for the largest 
real estate loans possllds.

B B O N is  m , m t - j

Ranch Style Brick
Nearing completion. Select your 
own ceramic tile for bath a n d  
kitchen. Choose your own wall pa
per and colors. Exterior now com
plete. Ready In 10 days after you 
make selection. $3500.00 cssh, bal
ance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

FOR SALE
ONE LARGE

10 ROOM HOUSE
2 baths, 1/4 of block, water 
well, electric pump, butane 
system.

2900 WEST OHIO 
PHONE 2258

FOR SALE 
2-Bedroom Home

and garage.

Close in on Missouri.

Coll R. C. MAXSON 
Phone 3924-4595-J

Real Estate Loons 
FHA and Gl

Llat Tour Property Wltb Da 
Beal Esute-Inatirance

CONNER AGENCY
309 E Wall Pbona 1373

KOB SAhk Small oew bouea, to ba 
moved Beat offer ihla week takaa 1$. 
Comer South Maraball and Saat Da- 
Itnt» Srr—ti H i  RItenour
LOTS FOR SALE 77
FOR SALE by owner; 3 lota 50x140, 
north aide. Reaaonabla. Inquire 9010 
N Marifnfleld or call 3331-W
R.\.N('HE<« FOR SALE 79
10,000 acra ranch, with 3 aata of fair 
Improvementa, aome othar a»wi «meiiM» 
onea. S aectlona fenced. 500-acra rlvar 
bottom, balanea in tame and wUd 
grass snd 10.000.000 feet oak. ptna. and 
walnut timber on It. River throtigb It, 
3 mUes clear water and sprlnga and 
ponds for water. Price, $15 per acre. 
Will sell altogethar or separate traeta, 
enough for two good ranches. Write, 
wire, call or see Walter C. Johnwn. 
Alton. Missouri. Phone 1430.

You, too, can cssh in on the 
proflu by advertising your mer
chandise in our olaasifled eeo- 
tion. Our service is ss cloee ss 
your telephone. Call 3000 for 
Classified.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

I NEED SEVERAL
i or 3 bedroom nomas wbieb bave 
been built for aeveraJ years in Rlgb 
School Addition. West End Additino, 
Elmwood Addition and Rldglaa Addi
tion POR QmCB SALE. C lL i

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISBLAT

With
Nothing Down

ond up to
36 Months to Pay

You con:
•  Add Hiot roam
•  Build fhot porch
•  Build that ftnea
•  Build that garufu (na 

riul tor 1(Yk20', only 
$179.00)

•  Build that ofora buMhie
•  Couvurt that 

on opartmawt
•  Add OR oportmofit fo thol 

goropo
• Ropoint, ygroof, ewd

rtmodol *
•  S U  US TODAY . • e 

DON'T DfLAYf
2z4mid2K6
Won CoMt Fie ^  CiM

BOCKWELL 
BBOS. &  CO.

LUMSnMIN
I12W . Tm w  rb a e S e



s a c l i !p a ú l  s a c

'You'r# lovely to look at
h  thU H»o* fafll« . . .  ottrocHv«ly adomtd wttK 

gold «mbroid^ry on o foiMoiKibl« round collar and 
in Ml c4 ifto $oMy draped skirt. In tawny

brown, holidoy rod, orchid ovo, mission roso, aqua 

.lorto, siivorboam, dato bluo ond black. Sizts 10-20«

c u r s  c x c t u s i v i y
$1795

//•

Lovely pastel felts by Paramount 
and Nat Franks with off-the-face 
types predominating.

• Feather Trims

• Flower Trims f
• Veils

$895 lo $3500 1

Another 
Scoop. .  •

Schlang's

N e w  S p r i n g  Woo l ens
Here they are . . . ready for 
the needle. Schlang's 100%  
woolens in the newest of colors 
for early Spring suits and 
dresses. 54 inches in width, 
they feature solid colors of 
gold ond rose with harmoniz
ing stripes.

$350 to $495
per yard.

A A c cn  hand are Tweeds ond 
Plaids in grey, beige, t>lue« 
green, rose ond yellow.

McCall PaHenu

aw

li's Winler outdoors, but on Dunlap's ready-to- 
wear balcony the accent is on Spring. . .  let us 
give you a pre-view of the Spring fashion dic
tates.

A L O V E L I E R  Y O U l  
. . . I N  L IFE I

Your now look U o nolurol look—> 

mot am osoggoroOod ’"oonmt" took 

— wHon you woor LHt Bro ond tifo 

Ckdlo. TWy'ro proportfonod not only 

to your ilzo, bot to your oxoct figuro 

typo. TW> h Ufo’s oxduifvo "Figuro« 

Typo" fb. C aw, in today, and 

dbcoror how R crootos o noHtrally 

bvoBor YOUl

.4Í

I t e  Brof fr.m $1.25
Oirdl.t ttmm $7.50

T h e S T E K O H O f e n 'R g a ^
You‘11 like the smart lines of the Open Road, 
tod yoa'U like its comfortable, ligljî weight. But 
ffvy  of all you'll like die 5kz diat it's a Stetson. 
See the Open Road

$1500 to $5000

Trim ly tailored by LeVine to match the varying’ 
needs o f your ever-busy day! An allKiccasion dress 
o f  fine printed rayon crepe, accented by little drum 
buttons on the turnback collar, cuffs and pockets. 
Couturier colors. Regular and H alf Sizes.

1 \ s ^
. . I

$1995

DOBBS
If You Hanker After

the Open Spaces.,,G o

Westward

If yoa’re a city-bound fellow who ' 
yearns for the ranch life, release your 
inhibitions in the *'T\̂ estward.” Dobbs 
tailored this lightweight, finc-textured 
hat to be jaunty as a cowboy and easy 
as an old saddle. Wherever men get 
together, “Westward” is a stand-out 
style...yes sir, with a capital “S.”

$1000 lo $7500

- U '

■ h '  '

■ '  \

A '

h

F l o r s h e i m  Shoes
iilustroted above is the popular Viking 
In Scotch grain. Featuring Florsheim's 
unsurpassed quofity.

■ $1695


